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Quartet 'Coming

• < Cur.tis::p~!.ring_,~;o~rtet
\ -- '" - -, ' ,

'" Spons-ored' by the .University 0
Cipcinnati, the, internationally
acclaimed ·Curijs .String Quar'tet
of PhIladelphia, will present c
public subscription concert a
'7 :30 p.m.> Sunday" April 12, il
Wilson Memorial Jlall; Cliftpn, 'ant
U~iYersi'tY,avenu~s., ' .~.
;l~rihwii:,;;ls..bile'" of 'the ",olde$'t ir

nii~:si~al "history,rthis outst~ndh;~
string ensembie: hashvQri."high:esi
praise from American and-Eiiro
pean~ 'Critics for its ",unity' oj
thought, tonal blending, and tech
nique.: """', , ,
Priced' at" 50 cents, for students

in!.; any college j university, anc
school 'and $1 for adults, tickets
are now available through the UC
Student Union building office.
Concert arrangements \vere made
by -PC's Committee .on Convoca-
tions arid Special Progress. J 0-
seph Sagmaster. is' chairman.
Ttlree ..of.,the .quartet members

are on the faculty of. Philadel-
phia's Curtis Institute. The

_JI,:dJiM';:;;;'H@_
,CQl1li!19 to V.~~pril Jl"n , ~;'
-fourtli~teach~s ~t that eitY'.~~Ne~
School. oLM,usic'.,: ii~;king .up thl:
quartet 'are ':,Jas~ha ,B:r'odsky .anc
Mehli Mehta, -violins; Max Aron-
off, 'viola; and Orlando Cole
:~,e!1~j":',,,.0' _~, •

J3TodsIs.Yjoined the quartet- aft-
ex nQtable~Eurrpeari ·tqur:s.' ",lIe
teaches' chamber/music at the In-
stitute and violin at the 'New
.SchooL~· ::' " ,'-. ) ..•, ~,>' , :\

Mehta [s -a native of Bombay,
India, where he organized arrddi-
rected the-Symphony and Cham:
bel' Music societies. His .studies
were' 'completed' in- N~ew ¥qTk
City with:' Ivan Galarnian, upon
whose recommendation he joined
the Curtis Quartet and' New
School faculty. .. . ..
Aronoff .has produced jnany of

the country's outstanding violists
as a Curtis faculty member and
founder-director of. the New
School.
Core isa 'Curtis' faculty member

and also teaches at the New
School. As solo-artist he has ap-
peared' in r~cital, with orchestra,
arid on. radio in the United States
imci,Ga~'ada.' /' '.

UC.Pa rents C Iub
Card Party Apr'. It

;

University of Cincinnati" Par-
ent-s!Club members will hold
their annual sch.olarship. card
panty from 7-11, p.nr. Saturday,
April-1)"; '"iii-campus" $tuqeiif Union
Great' Hall. Attendance at these
events in' the past has run' as
high as 6QO persons.
Mrs. Walter. B. Shirk; 6342

Hamilton avenue, is general.
chairman for this traditional
event, given for the .benefit of
UC scholarship funds. The . club
oresents the proceeds to -DC, for
rse by the deans of women and
nen -in aiding students in. cases
)ffinancial need. Mr. Shirk will
ictas master of ceremonies.
Prizes 'donated by individuals

md .industries-: include -a hand-
nade Colonial Plume quilt, an-
rf'ghan, and a card table,as well
is many-lesser prizes. ' ~' ..

-~

Elections Committee Releases-/ -~.c

Complete Non-Co.-op'· Results
Student Council's Elections

Committee has released the reo
sults of all of last month's: def-
initely settled campus, elections.
All' remaining positiQns',' (those
from co-op ~olleges and all class
, offices) ,.will' not be' settled until
Section II electionsof April" 16-1~.
The student body' president will
not also he decided until after
the' April·elections.' .. '
'One ~fthe- un~sual twists .to the

March returns was the high num-
bero! -positions where.« andida tes
,wy~e .,de.~41oc~ed. ,.In" all , such
cases, .these ties will be.tlecided
by the, indi vi&ual, college tri bun ~
als, In' the ~followiJlgt,:paI:"agraphs
of- results, "'w" _ eitot~s write-in
candidatea-and "f'.indicates all
tie votes; , , _ '

,Dr·.:,:·"B:on,.,:er·, 'U,C Historian ,~',
, ''1'" \-'" .:,~::-,' .'" " ',', ,. ,,'

Wins·G:l.IggenH'eirn ,;'AwCI.rd ' -,:
-', .; '.','" -

:,1;he 'U niversity .of'. Cincinnati
l)r;,Thomas<:N,'B6mier, ,'not~

, hlstorian;'anc( ;"author i'" has' bee
.awarded 'a; 1964 'John' Simon GUl
genheim ,Memorial Foundatio

~fellowship, :.,,~" -,. ,_" "
Dr. "Bonner is', ,professor- an

'/liead"oI~th~ history -departrnej
.. ~in DC's" McMfckeii 'College J

Arts and Sciences.
As Guggenheim fellow, Dr.

Bonner will conduct' research
for an informal history of the
home front i-;' the United States
during Wor,ld War . II. ~his is
,'planned to be a novel, lively,
and readable account 'of what
wartime Ii~ing was"li·ke .and
the war's effect on home 'life, as
well as coverin.g facets of the
war's impact on United States
citizens,
Dr. Bonner will remain at U(

during the year, 'making shor
trips for, research at the Frank
Iin Delano Roosevelt Library
Hyde Park, N. Y.; Library 0
Congress, Washington, D. 'C.
Harry S. Truman Library, In
dependence, Mo.; and the Nev
YQr~ City Public Library.

ThiS is the second Guggen-
heim fellowship for Dr. Bonner.
The first was awarded Jn 1959-
60 while 'he was professor of
histQ;.ry and chair.man of' the
University of Omaha, Neb.,
department of social science.
He resigned that position to
enter pofitics and beeameIeqls-
lative assistant to U. S. Sena-

- tor~ George McGover;;, ,South
Dakota, before' ~oming to UC
in 1963.
Holder of many honors, Dr.

Bonner; . was 1957-58 .grantee of
"Jb~ J':tJIl,d,foJ' .the ..Advancementot
Education, Hearst Foundation,
fellow in American history, and
Chicago Medical Society fellow
at .Northwestern Uni v e r s it y,
Evanston, Ill. ...

Dr. Bonneri_ 'cin authority on .
the history of medicine, is also
well-known for his books and
articles on social and intellect-
ual.hi'story and recent American
history." -. .
His latest book, "Our Recent

Past: American C.ivilization in
the Twentieth Centry," was
published in 1963 by Prentice-
Hall. His new' book will be
published by the same- com-
pany.
Dr. Bonner's other vbooks vin-

Student Counc-il:
.Ar-ts and SCiences: 2 year' - Ken

Hauck, Ned Lautenbach, Scott John-
son; 1 year-Pam Venosa.
Nursing and Health: 2 year-Sharon

Mauryj. 1 year,-MimiKraYbill.
University College: 2 year - Art

Kuhn, Joyce Kupferberg; 1 year-Bat
Loescher,
Pharmacy College: 1 year-Thomas

Fay.
<College Conservatory; 1 year-Bon-
nie Dyer.
Teachers College (Education): 2year---,Donna Shank.
Home Economics: 2 yeac.,,-No-candl..

dates~,
Education or Home 'Economics: 1,

year-Carole Block. -

Tribunals:
Arts and., Sciences: Seniors - Tom

Elo,:' Ann .Radcljffe, -Mary Dorrrheg-
gen, Jim",Marrs; Juniors~John Jen-
· nings,~P.at Pennington, SandyPillens;
<Sophomores --'Rog,er Herzig, Thomas
,M{iyer. ,
, College, Conser.v;at!>ry"of Music: Sen·'
Iors-c-Alice Pflngsteg (w), Bloom Berg-
· man (W); Juniors-B~rry Smith,' Bon-

" elude . "lVIedicin~ - in ,Chicago,'
':The .Kansas-D 0 ct 0 r" 'and
"Arb.erfcan .Doctors ahd' German
Universities, 1870-1914." HeiE
co "author of a socialscience text-
book, ".The ••C()~n.te.w.p :Q:'t a,..i:.•.~
>-,World.'"
cPri~i to 1955~r. Bimrier was

·professor -of history' 'and dean at
William Woods -College, Fulton,
Mo.,'Fulbrigbt lecturer in' Amer-
ican civilization 'at 'the 'Univer-
sity ofMainz,G'ermany, and lec-
turer "at the Salzburg, Austria;
'Seminar "in Am~rican Studies.

CORBETT
"The scheduled April 8 UC

, Corbett Music Lecture by Car-
los Chavez, famous Mexican

. composer and conductor, will
not be given on that date. An-
, nouncement will be made soon
about next season's Co:rbett
Music Lectures of the UC
College-Conesrvatory . of Mus-
ic.

Anthropologist Dr. Leakey
To Lecture Monday, April 6
Dr. Louis'S. BiLeakey, world-

renowned anthropoligist whose
discoveries since 1959 have push-
ede'stimates of man's origins
back to nearly two million years
ago, will give a free public Uni-
versity of Cincinnati 'illustrated
lecture at 8 p.m, Monday in
UC's College of Medicine audi-
torium, Eden' and Bethesda ave·
nues. '

Dr. Leakey's'Uc. address is
entitled "New Evidence of the
E\l.olution of Homo." He will
be, intr~duced by Dr. George
B. Barbour, dean emeritus of
UC's ,McMickenCollege of
Arts and Sciences and professor
emerttus of geology.
The lecture is under auspices

of the UC chapter of Sigma, Xi,
the UC Graduate School, and
DC's departments-of geology and
sociology-anthropology.
Just announced is Dr. "Leakey's

most recent find, the leg bones
and foot of a man-like creature
who walked erect nearly two mil-
lion years ago.
Dr. Leakey's 1959 discovery of

the fossil .skull 9'f, ?iinjan throp'u~.,

nie Dyer (w); Sophomores-Marcia Di
Cola, Donna For'ley.
Home Economics: Seniors-Pat Sin,

nott, Pat Phillips (t); Juniors-Cathy
Morgan; Sophomores .- Mary Lou
Smith. '
'NuJ1sirtg.and Health: Senlors-s-Linda

Meltzer, Andrea Kockritz, .Sally .Chat-
field; Juniors-Sharon' Ryan, Margie
Smith, Sue Stuart; Sophomores-Guy
Gatlagher, Joyce Lippincott" Ann Me.
Nemar,
Unlverstty College: Pat Loescher,

Paul- Rolfes, Anita Lohse Art Kuhn
(w)(t), Tom Hand (w)(t).
Pharmacy College: Seniors - Jaek

Domet, Dan' Carmichael, John Solaro,
David Bianco;, Juniors-David Oster.
berger, Pam Leffel, Terry Mundhenk,
R. ,Engelhardt; Pre-Juriim-s .- H. Ter-
ry Metzler, Arthur Adams, SuzieDa-
vids; Sophomores - Thomas Donovan,
Gary Fischer.
DAA:
General Art: Sophomore-c-Barb Burg

(t), Christine Harlen (t);Junior -'-
Kathy Weaverj, Senior-Linda Mahrt
(1), ,Molly Sue. Nooe (t).· " ' 'c

'Architecture (Section I): Pre-Senior
or Sentor-l-Paul Pacobson; Pre-Junior
or ,Junior-Mike' Doyle., , '
Design (Section I): Senior-John Dol-:

by; Pre-Jurrior or Junior-c-Nancy sVcn
Neda; Sophomore-at-Large -,- Connie
Von Drelinger; M. Kerley; Michael
Conley, Tom Lindberg.
Education:
.Program l-..-Shirley Meyers,,Skippy
Kahsar; Elaine Goerterni'ller" Ginny En-
nis (t), Danlyn. Theiss (t).- ,,' ,
F'rogram 2-Ba·rb Heath, Sue. Bishop,

COlbYl\toore. ' : .: <. ;
.Program .~-Sharon Hausman, Sasan
Arend, .Ann Schroeder. ,t· •

Program\,4A-Pa·t Connelly. •
Program 5.M-David Wrigl\L .
Program .5M-Norma Scott.
Program5H-'-No candidates.-

f Program 8-'J;om, Morgan,
, Program 122No candidates.
Program 13-Pat Cole. '
Program 14--:-Nocandidates.
-Mernber-at-large --' DO'iis Fey, John

MaTs,hall.',;
Business A'dministration (Non-Coop)
Seniors-Terry Paul, David Weinerj

Juniors-Srteve Wilson, Roberta Rupp-
ruht ; Sophomores-Kent' Cofer, Dona-ld
Miller; ,Men-at-large-c-Davld' Schwain,
David Schaengold; Women-at-Iarge-c-
No candidates.'
Business Administration (Coop) ,
-Seniors-c-Jerry 'Clark (t), Michael

Curk (t); Juniors-Joe Ottaviani; Pre·
Junior-c-A. Jerome York; Sophomore
.......Bob Henke, Howard Richshafter (t).
and Keith Jording (t).
Engineering
Aero-Space: Junior-Senior--No candi-

dates.
Chemical; Junior-Senior-No candi-

dates.
Civil: Junior-Senior,-No candidates.
Electrical: Junior-Senior - Jerry

Arata.
Mechanical: Junior·Senior" ~ Doug

Stone. .
Metallurgical: Junior-Senior - Rob· '

ert Howard.
Pre-Iunior-at-lar'ge - Fred 'Slautter-

bK~ . ~
Sophomore-at-large - Jack Hartz,

Lee Bauman.

probably' the first tool-using man,
in Olduvai 'Gorge" - Tanganyika,
Africa, forced revision of all ,pre
vious . theories of the length of
time man has existed on earth.

Zinjanthropus has been dated
by the potassiumargon method
as being approximately 1,750,-
000 years old.

- - Ofher discoveries made by
Dr. Leakey and his wife, Mary,
in the· past three years' have
added toevolution,ary. historical
-evidence of homo sapiens. Two
other recent. finds are the 14
million-yeer-old manlike skull
named Kenyapithecus wickeri
'and the 40 fuillion-year-oJd skull
'of Proconsu,IAfricanus, be-
lieved to, represent the common
stock leading to both men, and
the 'apes.'
Dean 'Barbour first met Dr.

Leakey when both were studying
at the University of Cambridge,
England, and he has been a' guest
at the renowned anthropoligist's
headquarters in Nairobi, Kenya,
Africa. Dean Barbour is an au-
thority on the southern men-apes
,,,:ho,rpaW~dthe:Afr~ca.p:, veldt.:
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"UCOn 'The "Air
'~ \ '" , , .•. . ~

~WGUC-FM, . 90.9 Meg.
''ff'h:ursday, Apir. i-'I p.m .•, Opera: F:ai.
staff, Verdi; Herodiade Highlights,
lYlassinet; 4 p.m., FpothillF'ables; 4:30
t>;m., .vtrtuoso: 5:30 p.m, Half-Hour
'Theater; 6 p.m., Dinner Concert; 7
p.m., From The Campus; 7:15 p.m.,
Washington Report; 1:30 p.m., As I
:ij,oved Out; 8 p.m., Operar. S.!'!e 1 p.m,
'!f:'riday,. Apr. 3-1 p.m., Shakespeare
Festival: Antony·" and. Cleopatra; 4
-.;.m., French Masterworks; 4:30p.m"
Virtuoso; 5:30 p.m., Ways of Man·
kind; 6 p.m., Dinner Concert; 7 p.m.,
UC Sports; 7:15 .p.m., . European Re-
view; 7:3(}. p.I1!., Recital (College-Con-
'Bervatory); a p.m., Shakespeare Fes-
tival: See 1 p.m, ,
Saturday, Apr. 4-'1 p.m., Matinee Med-
I~Y; 1:30 p.rn., Masterworks: Henry
Wood Promenade Concert - Dclibes,
IV'leyerbeer-Lamebert, Franck, Debussy
and Borodln; Berlioz; Haydn;Proko·
fiev; 4 p.m., Sounds of Science; 4:15
~.m~, BBC Backgrounders; 4:30 p.m.,
jIi'rench National Orchestra; 5:30 p.m.,

! I1elgimn Today; 5:45 p.m., College Au-
tnors; 6 p.m., Dinner Concert; 7 p.m.,
1:JC Jazz Notes; 7:30 p.m., RBC Drama;
Ik30 p.m., lV!aster~orks; See 1:30 p.m,
Sunday, Apr. 5-12:30 p.m., Matinee
M,edley; 1 p.m., Emancipatton Cerrten-
, nlal; 2 p.m. Cincinnati Symphony Or-
,oC'hestr·a: Beethoven; 4 p.m., Talking
of Music; 4:30 p.m., Music from Ger-

many; <5 p.m.;: UR, Report; 5:1.5 p.m.,;
Transatlantic P'rofjle; 5:30 p:m;, Mas-
terworks: Be~thQven,·· Hayn, 'Mozart,
Brahms, .Barper, Strauss.
Monday, A'pr.6-1 p.m., Matinee Med-
ley; 1.:30 p.rn., Masterworks: 'I'elernann,
Hanson, Moza,rt, Wlilhaud,' 'I'chalkow-
sky, Stravinsky; 4 p.m., T.he Reader ;
4:30 p.m., vtrtnoso; 5:30 p.m., George-
tow,n Forum;. 6. p.m., Dinner .Concert;
7 p.m. &ermany Today; 7:15 p.m., BBC
World Report; 7:30 p.m., Library Pre·
views; 8:30 p.m., Masterworks: See
1:30 p.m,
Tuesday, Apr. 7-1 p.m., Matinee Med-
ley; 1:30 p.m., Masterworks: Bach,
Beethoven, Mendelssohn, Bartok, De-
bussy Brahms, Dvorak; 4 p.rn., Date-
line London; 4:30 p.m., Virtuoso; 5:30
p.rn., Legendary Pianists; 6 p.m., Din-
ner Concert; 1 p.rn., From 'I'he Camp>
us; ·1:30 p.m.s Symphony Comment;
8 p.m., French in the Ail'; 8:15 p.m.,.
Medical J'our'nal; 8:30 p.m., Master-
works: See 1:30 p.rn,
Wednesday, Apr. 8-1 p.m., Matinee
Medley; 1:30 p.m., Masterworks:
Haydn, Liszt, Piston, Pag aruni, De
Fal1a; 4 p.m., They Bent Our Ear;
4':30 p.m., Virtuoso; 5:30 p.m., Tasters
and Toasters; 6 p.m., Dinner Concert;
1 p.m., Great Dedsions; 7'30 e.m., Best
of Jazz; 8 p.m., My Word! (BBC); 8:30
p.m., Masterworks: See 1:30 p.m.

'Dr. Guy Stern Appointed
German Department Head

well a's textbooks, workbooks, and
readers.
Recently Dr. Stern was hon-

ored by the German Academy for ,
Language and Literature,. which
published a volumes of essays by
Efraim Frisch he collected, in-
traduced and annotated, It w.as·
only the second time. an Ameri-
can scholar's 'work. has been 'aG'-
cepted for publication by the
academy, an selective body of

\\':}loted German writers and poets:

I."c,.~.·".tt . ......... '

. Suceeding Dr.' George C. &ChOOI-"'''-C·haf.g1i'''~·Means .
field as professor and head of .'

. "tlle University- of Cin.Cinnati'~ de- UC Accelerator
Ifartment of Germanic languages·, . , .
and literatures will be Dr. Guy 'Because of a changevin. em-
Stern, 'now professor and. chair- phasis in nuclear .science teaching'
man of the German section. at and research. the, University of
lenison University, Granville, Ciricinnati arlnoilnced' plans .to
(1hi,o.. . '. . acquire. a' n,uclea~~cc~ler~tb:I'
. Dr. Stern's appointment IS ef- rather than the nuclear reactor
(ective September s, 1964. Dl:- originally c~nside:red: " .. J 'h' ..•':"
$choolfield has accepted a POSI-, Knowing of' UC's~"jnterest .in ' , . ~ r " r .. '. . .~

t~on. a~ the -Universitv of Penn-' broadening its progran,:t in nuclear . 'dress •'.iii rus . •r •• rl,p•••
sylvania. , ': science the' Pro<;ter.& ..Gamble • • •
:Born in Germany, 'Dr; Stern is Co. in'ApriI'19'60,gave the Dni- "'" . ,: ".'

Widely known as an ~uthOL From' versity approximately 50 a,~tes . :- . .' . I'd; 'II··. . .' ", .:'. d
l]~.6.163'1i.<\;.iVaso'n. sabali.ca.ll.eave on ..C.en.t.e.r.Hilla .:v en..u e.••..a.s .a .r.e.-. " C····.'..·h··.' .;a·.~·.I·H' .. ~g' .8' "', '. ·'r·I" ":,e· '. ". ··S,·· .p. ··e··e,·, -;,rom Denison ..a~a fellow. of the ac~or SIte. : .,... ',}; < ' :c: .. ,cc' ".... ".'~ i.•. -...·-t:eo Baeck Institute, New York Under the revised plan, the ac-. ~. . ... '. ,'. ":
'('jit;y a' Fulbrightresearcb scho-' celerator iwill be 'housed on t)1to. . _', " ~
,tar and Bollingen ~esearch fellow. main UCc~ml?us,. with P & G's, . 'fl..' ',,':. .•.. .' "', '.'.,~.t:..r.'
'··~e completed wofk orr one text-appr,oval, the, CenteriHill evenue : ":' "".' ". " . . ." . '. ,....., ..'
-!look and.two other volumes dur- acreage wig be .use?~or}~- flat.. .IX •••,arrlve •••Wal .....·•
:lng that.time. '" . search and .teaching. In the' ,lIfe. '_ . , ",.".~,. "
Native of Hildesl1eimj'Gennany" sciences a'rtd 'sanitary 'engineer-" ..

-~r: ,Stern c.aRle 'to.theUnited ing ..L both ;xapidly: expanding "..
Statesln'1937. He attended S1, fields. '
".oqis University .for two years .' : Plans ~,.are.no~ under 'wa:Y to_

, ;lfJeforeentering .tl!eU.S .. Anpy .m have a- nuclear' ~CC:ceterator~.:901I-
lhe .rriilitarv ,intelligencebra'n~h. - structed '~nd' Installed 'and tQ."pre-,;,,*~.,'served in "England, Fran~e, pare the Center 'Hill avenue prop:
efgium,and Germany I acqmr-' erty for its new uses .

....j~g five-battle stars.. . A nuclear .accelerator is a.
After' World War II Dr. Stern means 'of accelerating Ions of

-l1Vq.S graduated f~'om I!0fst~'a Colo' any type so that. the, beam \of .
lege and ColumbIa. University. He charged particles' impinges on a .
:taught at Columbia from 19~8-5.5 . target. The kind < of radiation",
'before'.Joining the faculty at Deni- emitted depends-on the type of
son. target used.
DrvStern 'has been. an advisory

editor toDover Publications-since
'i958. He is 'the author of many
articles in learned' publications as

DEPENDABLE
WATCH 'REPAIRING

'BRAND'S
J;EWELERS

~10 W,.McMillan
621.6906

KNOW YOUR JEWELER

Serving Clifton since 1934

DonncC .:Kurtz
Wins Fellowship

MIss Donna Kurtz, senior in the
University of. Cincinnati's Me-
Micken College of Arts and
Sciences has been" honored with
a 1964-65. Woodrow Wilson Fel-
lowship for first year graduate
study.
lhiss Kurtz is a 1961 graduate of

Walnut Hills high school. 'Now
majoring in classics at DC, she
plans to attend Yale University,
where she will work toward her
doctorate in Greek art and arch-
aeology. _.
At UC Miss Kurtz is a member

Of Alpha Lambda Delta, fresh-
. man women's scholastic honor
society; and Chi Omega.
'Miss Kurtz is one of the 1507

college seniors named as win-
ners of Wilson fellowship for
next year. Competition came from
11,000 seniors representing 904
"colleges' and' universities in the
United States and Canada.
The WOOdrow Wilson Founda-

Jtion attempts' to encourage its
fellowship. winners to become the
college teachers of tomorrow,

JOB RESUMES
PRINTED

ESQUIRE BARBERSHOP
You SpecJfY,We Satisfy In'
Princeton, Ivy Leoque, Flat
TQ,PS 'a,ndAny··Other·Modern

or Regular Hair Style
228 W. McMillo'n ,St.' , " C,incinnati 19

Phone 621·5060 -- Mon.· Fri. 8·6 - ·Sat. ;8·5

\

BERT'S PAPA DINO'S
Fam,o.us Ita.'ian Foods
All Foods Prepared Fresh Daily

• PIZZA HOAGIES
Lasagna Our

• RAVIOLI
Specialty

221·2424

, '.'
Spaghetti •

347 CALHOUN

SPECIAL GROUP RA rES

,COLLEGE •.BOOTERY
207V2 W. McMillan Street

ADLER WOOL SOCKS

"Hush Puppies'

241-3868

,c"~.:J
§~T

,~

U

~.
~~

~ ~~
~O~~., ~""s

100 Ietter-size copies~$2.50
-:end your typewritten resume .and
.•heck or. M.O .. to' .Meyer Mimeo,
" I-lol!ywood Pr;,Ft. Thorpas, Ky.,~
,r C~II ,141·0007, ..

SPAY S_ERVICE

Free' Parking, a~: Clifto~-PClr,kirig

- -Shopper's ,~.h.a:rge-.
, hco1A'COJ.; ";~1)·"c~).t:" J\Jt~ n~CI\\TliR~OTMOE4IARKS WHHili·loENrll'V·6N:L~'T'HE:P~liO·t.iCT 01' rllE~OC~.i:bIXtO"MN~t"

date •••Iate ••.•shower •
shave.:••nick •••ouch

1i·~'·,;\vaiti••_II'PitqSe. ••• .
" '. . ! "":"-1;, ". things go

.. - ·.b.e. t. t.er..·t· h."....•.,.~1 I Z I ,

COKe
. tMDl:;MARK.

The Coca-Cola BOri •••• gWorks Company

-"I

B~ttred ~nde-;the"alJthority of The e~~=CoJaeompany bY;

S'U',MM'E'R '):O'B,$
for :S'r~UD~NTS

d).rectory lists '2'o,OOO'summer~iob openinqs
50 .stetes, MALE qrFEMALE. Unprecedented research for
students :includesex,act p'ay rates and [ob .details .. Names
'employe'rs <;aHcf their, addresses tor hiring -in jndustry, sum": '
mer camps, l1ationalpark's,· 'resorts, etc.;'ek;,'.·¢tc. Hur-ry,!!
jobs fiH~d' earL'f'. Send-two dollars. Satis{actiofJ quaranteed.
Send to:, S\,Jmm~r.Jobs Directory-c-Pc'OrBox J 3593.,-Phoehix,
Arizona."

JOBS ABROAD
STUDENTS & TEACHERS.

Largest NEW directory. Lists hundreds of permanent career
'opportunities in Europe, Sooth America, Africa and thee Pa-
cific, for MALE or FEMALE. Totals: '50 countries. Gives speci-
fic addresses and names prospective.cU: S:el11ployers ..with
foreign ,subsidiaries; Exceptionally high pay, free travel, etc.
In additioruenclosed vit~l·guide· and procedures' necessary
to _f~reignel11ploY/l)ent.Satisfaaion ;gu,aranteed.·Send. twd
~ol'la"rs to Jobs Abr~ad Dlrectorv -P. O. Box 13593-Phoe~ixf
Arizona,
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.,·::·..t~;·~~'i·~i9hf·me~b~'f~~f·th~;':~~~$ii~~a.t: fa mll.Y;~.;.(
. ~r: .' H!'lrt(.;-. ~~k:er('l?fofes~Px;:a:iidltjead ofthe",'
;. ~fI:ar,trn~t ~o.f ;m:a:~ag~"1~nt .itt' ·tlt.e ·~,J:niyer.sity ,of.'·
; Cincinnati/s .tal.I~Qe·'of ,Bu~i •.•ess Adillil\i'$trC!lion, ..
i ~i.ll·perfbrm hi an·indrumenti.t':concerfat 1~,·:15
;p~m. Thurs.daY/: Apr:H 'lin UC/S 'La~s Me.m~riBI
··Auditariuful campu~:'fe:achers Col.lege ·buildin'g.

,Left to right' they' are~ l<athy~M~r9aret,

_pera~,:.~~s_
fo ·'~R,esertl'"c/' ~,..",\,:' . :; '. . ' ..Ji
Scene':'~'jRfJ,ita,t'.~.\"."~' ;-,' "'. ": >'" t ;' ',,' -.>~
~"s~~neJ:ecita:l day:;·m~m.Qe:i:s .of
tb8 ..opepa~""W:9tksb,o.p~>a{ tij~, U~>F,
ver~jtY;;:Q~j!Ciricinnati."coji~ge.C~Jl-"'.

I;~t~~~~t~\~~~tiwi'
•. m eCMs, ..:Concert:':HaU Oak:

( ••• ~, ' .••.. , .••••. ,,{ -:~,. ,'., ,~... >, ',' 't~",·.~, ...•• " .::'. ;'<"/_, •. 'C"',," ': ~ ..) 'y

$tf,eet~andf!Itg~la~~ ..;.aye!1~e,.;" ....•:,
i" ~r!e'~:a*'\d';'op~~)t'i~+he1';p~~lic:t~;
1t",.iI.I/~~jjJ1i;l:~r;;1h.~:di:r~tc:.tjon,cif'
'Ro~4trt:;::eytns'; ):yjJlfrf!d.:E;Osel~'

li~i;~~ii1~~~'
~~d~l>~ll~~ J~()~ i,\~t~:r;;Of'V~Ida~~'

~t~~;M?:;t~~~k~i;~r;~~::
',!r~~.r.:sld,.e(:l)~"'SlICl~(70amP9.~I1;',
P.!~"Y;>;f.Js,!lf!.r~,J~c~~fi::'}~ir",/!L.qis,:
Ji\I~~!r,Y:1:'JJjel~·Cl, ;·'.l'~'sht:'Sbirl(tY,
~~,~"':".:~; ..:..~~~.~;'~..,,~.: ';' ,.' .,.> '." "'-,,,,,,:~-",' ,~ ':.J .

",.i.tl"··''''$'2.'·''',S< ""'0"\'" "':'O~'..'/;':.~·n,.il~:~-" ", ,>.",,~ ..•.'~ .. ~;
'·.,;,·Gu:eSi$"t·he ·~n·umb'er,·of 'books',irt;

v . ,;.. '. :' '_ •.. '., " • ~ .' ... .' • ,'o.'.J' • .•. .. '•• ' .,.-.,;,..•• ,~ " 'r_

cLANCE~S'ne:w
, " - ~>,' '.~'/

',Book:iDe~Qttmen"~~,.' , :1~ .',
'", • "" ..•.. , L, ,_ >

..T~cn~~:'all>yo~~have to-<do,", ': ;~t~P,.i.~·'.lANC~'S:;'acfq$S'Jrom~~.·.,
.th¢''::'Ii~~.:Cqlieg'e;' ,b~~~~e "throush th~l st 'an~l:a:~d >flaor".
bookdepartme,nt ,. . . Then estimatE! the number 9f' boo.k~:.

::.. ..," •• ". -' ' ." ~ . '/ . ..' .

,C)n'h-a •.•d.asof'N\o;nda.y{,March3Q. The clos'est~gu~~swl:l1s"
~2S;OO;.Contest~tosed.Saturday I April. 4. '

NEW and ···USEDTEX'TBOO,KS--
, '·FOR~LLU.C. 'COLLEGES. '

'S'etf-Servicre • • • TrQin~dl .P;~,rsQnnel'.
Pteasont Atl11:osphere.'

• -, , ~ J.;". '. . ~~"an·~·e,
"'Ope,n Eve. 'til 9 343 Calhoun St. '

'Free Parking
,

\lanDolick" F rank, . Riegelmani
RC>sa'Ue(,'OUnski".i.Annie,'\Walke..r1
Harriet B.e,~bel linda, C~ok£ El.i.ne
Anderson,'; Andr~w; Com'o~e, ~M~l\
i.ette"Deanl and J~ck/,::re,.i·g~ri.;:

Ex:Qtic,: - U:n,ique
,~r~e~ti9~ ~,ifts'
'.Co.tz:~~~p';,More.! .,
<.',En~agern~nt Rings

,;.~Q}~~r.~'!O',Y.o,?~Or'''i("
:., Expert:Jew~:,ry ~ep~!rs",:

Carolyn, ,Mary; Pr"~':Baker/NiCt<i/·jHenrYJr,., and
John., .: ~. .... , . " :. " .""
t·The· pro~t'am ..will"include{ins"tr9meri.tal, .·selec.
ti'ons,' by~ t,\o~~~rtI':'B l:~.~it~hj<&ar'at;,· J. ',5:: ,Efac;hl
Vivaldi;. "'eltlrrian,~,:,Gabrie'U; 'C.roGe,.~aljrr:o.Y·1 and
Viadana·~':Br·.,.ssa~d $tri"9 cJ:u~·irnumbers:fe~tur.
ing air, eight' mu,si~l~ns W~lIop~I1"and, ~.OS~ the
cC?ncert. "

,

,'Rlq,~oY'PQrty';Friday~
... :~ , . ~.'.. .

-: ',,{'Attenti~ri~Se:MORand·GRAD·UA TE MEN:Student~
::·;~JHo"~:Etb·s07~FtF~NANt.ALH:ELP"INOR'a.ER·'TO:CO~~:LEtE TH.EIR

':•...',::: :~·D~~~tlq~~R~S:Y'l?A.R AND, WILL THEN 'COMME~9E, WOR~, ' '

~Ap:pty to STEVENS BROS. FOUNDA.TION;- INC,
A' I';lOni"P,~.Ofi'tE.d;6c~tiona.! Fdn. 610: i?N'EHCOTT BL.DG'", ST', PAUL -1,.MIN,N., .

"~<", ::UNQ'E:RGRADS, CLIP AN~ SAVE ••1•••..__ ••••__

4 ,~ ~... '._

:~,C:LIFTON''.:Tt¥'PEWRITER'" ··SERVI:CE:
. RE';~'TAlS'<'_~i S'ALES .~~;,REPAIRS., .

'~ORTAt\LES - STANDA~OS - EI-E<:;XRrcs' t-

. ", ,Tecry';ical 'ar'd'Foreign~eYbo~ld~
-, Adding Mae'hines\ '..

'. <O'vmpi~ . ..., ,~ 1

';,~pliv~·tti'Unr:ter,\y'ood .
Roy"'·· Remingt-on" "

,:,'~m,it~'~'co"~"'a
. 2·1'6;"W:.·M~M,ina~St.

. (At'HughesCornE!tr)'·
NearUC.c~n,pus.Siric'e 1950

,"3'8'1· .•4866 - ,
F.re·e: Parkin~ r Clifton_ ~PQ!_~_""9,Lot

SCI1881rs~OUI. -, · »

- ~

Right'now, grapuat.iop seems way off in the' personlc jet ... helping tckeepAmertca's
. wil.ctbIu.~¥opge;r.e;u{it's nqtteoearty to start'glla,JQ u.p,'OX ¥OU,mal¥ .be in an .Air. Force
pIClnning.I~: thefuture, YQLfI'Itook-backon l,aJ;)ior?.tQJ¥, worklngto solveantntrtcate scl-

, ·diedsfons yet,!; maketodaywlth satisfaction... entiflc.or technological problem.
or regret, - Doing jobs like these, you can hold your head-
Whatcan:anAir Force career mean to you in high,' In addltlon to o'eing ess.,epH~·lto your
ta'1g-ib1egain? Theopportunltyto ta~e,on ex- country, .they're the, beginnings o.f a profes-
,ecutive responstbilltjes you mightq;fh.erwil?e slon of dignity and purpose.
'wait years to attain.,~'rtda: head-start into one For .mere- information, seethe Professor of .
of a wide range of possible careers Inthe Air Science. .
exciting Aerospace Age. _, If there is no AFROTC, unIt .QI1 your-cam- .
As an Air For.ce'OffjC~~!_fo..rex...,'U' ..... S' . A'I-.' 'F'O"'_8,,'<pus<conta~tyour nearest Air
ample) you maybe flymg a su- ..•.•... ' I' , •. , .".,_ ,force recruiter. . .
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As 'We, .See It!
This year, as in probably every year, the News Record has

been the critical target of a few individuals and groups on cam-
pus, who are dissatisfied with the paper, because of a so-called
lack of adequate news coverage-especially where their 'particular
o'rganization is, concerned." .--

. While constructive criticism is certainly one of the surest
forc'es behind improvement, we feel that many times our critics
desire nothing more than the selfish 'advancement of their group
or individual interests.. For this reason, w~ wish to, give a brief
explanation of our purpose as we see it.

The News Record's primary function is to assemble and
t~en present in print .the events, feature 'angles, and explana-
t~ry background of the University community. (Because of
the abundance of" news media in the' Cincinnati area and. be-
Cause of our own lack of space, ;'e feel no obligation to carry
Ifcal, national, or international news.) '~

, i' Since we are financially and physically restricted to a weekly
1~- or l o-paqe issue, we can, never begin to completely publi- ,-
d~e the large volume of UC; news-and it is this unfortunate
fa~tor that allows our critics to thrive. That we fall short of thor-'
od,gh cempuscoveraqe is evident to no one more than .it is to

o~r own staff.
~, Thus, the job of the various editors each week remains to

eJaluate)he importance of stories, letters-to-the-editor, pictures,
et~\., in relation to their news-worthiness, timeliness, and overall
v~lue to the campus. Naturally, the decisions made are n~~er

g~. i~g to sa,tisfY all surrounding factions, but the deSire., to/ appease
V~~IOUS campus groups can never run concurrently With the goal
of~ objectively presenting the most important news. -
. R~alizing that communications between the NR and its
r,eaders can always 'be improved, we are making every at-
tkmpt to strengthen ",our relationship to those we servie.Be-
.• inning this, quarter, we will employ the "beat system" of
+)Vering the campus, giving us many additional reporters and
~ews sources. In addition, we wish that all groups submitting
~ories on their own would deliver these articles personally'to
Any staff member, thus helping'us to establish firme'r persona]
contacts.

The News ,Record is. certainly not placing itself ebove..criti-
ci~m-as in reality _no newspaper' {campus or otherwise) can claim
th?t it does a complete job of presenting the news. But neither
'. , \

"ere we making excus~s fOJ our past performances.

We o.r:lly' hope that a dariJication of o~r position will bring
thi,e reatization that when a newspaper submits to those who wish
to~use it selfishly as 'a publicity outlet, its existence as an ob-
ieFtive news media can no longer be justified.

1
1 -r

Herdeourt Hotbed?
,,
; Last 'Thursday night, Cincinnati sports fans were .treated to

a~ Olympic Trial exhibition basketball game, featuring- 18 of the
U$' best collegiate cagers. Despite plenty of c advanced billing
a~d the appearance of local ell-stars Ron Bonham and Steve
TMo~as, the game drew only 3295 fans.

J j The same niqht in Los Angeles, 1.4,480 turned out to ·see
»r- their hometown NCAA champs UCLA face another star-studded

squad of potential Olympians. Then Saturday in LexinqtoruKy.,
9800 viewed 'a third e~hibiticjn" contest-th~ East-West game. '
!- One of the considerations, no doubt, for scheduling aq

Olympic Trial game here in Cincinnati was the Queen City's-
location in one of the country's, hotbeds of basketball. ,But for
a .hotbed, an audience of 3300 -to see basketball's best seems
pretty lukewarm.~

News Re~ordc

Letters
1o'Th'e
-Editor

Thursday, AprH 2, ',1964

The Expositor.. I
I
. ·.(;u~eThat Sprin~ Feverc

, , ' ' by Bill, Dcnohoo
WeU, Spring is here now and

with it comes Spring Fever. Our
attitude is why fight the inevi-
table. On those sunny afternoons
when there are so many more
pleasant things to do than to
stud'r in the library, why not get
.away from the books for a while?

One of th: best and most con-
venient places 'togo is the Eden
Park-Mt. Adams area, I Because
Eden Park is municipal, and be-
cause' Mt.Aaams is a residential
area in the' city, the visit will cost
nothing.

As one approaches Eden Park.
from,t,he east, there are three
alternate routes to take. Going
to the' left, one goes down a
side road which circles around
two small, lakes. These lakes
are joined by a spillway, over
'which there is-a small foo't·
bridge. Near the two lakes is
a statue of Romulus and Remus
presented to Clnclnnefl by the
citizens of the city of' seve'n
hills in' 'Europe-Rome~ From
this same area one gets an ex-
ceHen,t view of the river. The
viewer is about two hundred
feet above the water, and can
see for some miles in either
direction.

,0 The tiec,gro Grad'
'by Dick Crone

"..- "''lIli'~.'''r''''''' ~,~.,...~-""".~,.l.",~"".a, I!I<:•••__•. ""'''''""' .•••.,..•. ~... ;;;:;-;.;.•• '''.'''.".:'''-O¢~ ,.: .•.. ,~_i· •.••· ••-"{;,,·.i.t·.;.

Dr. Ling, Professor in theManagement Department in
the College of Business .Administration, presented a Negro
9peaker to his class. ,several weeks' ago. Thisrr:an was a Mr.
Stargle, a personnel consultant with the Kroger 'Company.
Mr. Stargle,whose~ childhood 'was .spent-near Cincinnati's
Crosley Field and whose' pare-nts attained grade school edu-
cation, received'his ~.A~'~md 'hisi'M.B:A. froni Harvard Uni- .
versity.. ' . "",;,"'
As Mr. Stargle spoke, the stu- 'bnastrictTy campus level, the

dents in the classroom began to Negrd shows his lack of motiva-
realize what a' great find the tion by spending literally hours
Kroger Company had made, and per day, in the Music Room of \
what an asset Mr. Stargle is to the Student Union. He does not
his segregated race. Talking of become overly-excited about any
segregation, Mr. Stargle spoke campus activity or' campus 01'-

about lack of equal job oppor- ganization which might further
tunity, even for a Harvard M.B.A. his business or""academic or avo-
graduate. He had, upon gradua- ." . ' ' .,.
tion. submitted 100-plus resumes cational abilities. There are some,
to~ompanies and' corporations,. however, who are breaking
receiving but five replies, one through in this area, but they are /
of which ..was Kroger. Mr. Stargle as yet too few to dispel the bur-
found Negro Harvard graduates den of proof.
not so' much "in demand" as he This writer dces not say that
had believe they might be. this burden' is good, but he does

He spoke of int~gration as a $ay that it' is a fact of life with
cyclical problem. Enviro1me:nt, which all NegrQes will ha've to
then education, must be lm- contend if they are to attain the
proved or de facto segregation positions which the'y 90 deserve.
will' reign/compounding the as- The Negro will have to prove
-slrnlletlen problem, and there- to 'all that he is worthy of the
fore the segregation problem. -' highest offices, and the great·

. , He spoke also of the lack of est burdens. This may be a
•• ••• 'motivation among Negroes, a challenging task, but it will be

UnIV,.,rslty of ClnC;lnnatl situation which, if continued, worth the effort.
Publlshed weekly except dur,ingvacat!()n-and:scneduledexammat1on period.. could also compound the preb- For in rising to conquer all

$3.00pe~r year, l:Ocellits Iper copy. I h t' . t1 ' . h
Second,GlalssPostagePlaid,lat.Gincd:nn~O.bto., ,. em .. ,,' . '/, t a IS JUs ,y.or- unjus y ex-

Rooms 103.4~, Union ~ui1ding, Gincinnatl 21~Ohio. ",,, "In digression from Mr. StargIe pected and desired of the Negro,
861~8000,Lines 536 and 537. and his commentary, this writer he will become abetter man and

Member; Associate Collegiate P..... would say that lack of motiva- rise above, as everyone with mo-
National Advertising Service, Inc. tion on the college level'. could' tivation does whe~ obstacles are

. EDITORIAL 'STAPF " -;.. !'; hurt the ~egr.o~at least In the placed be~ore him. However,
, eyes of hIS white fellow-student meeting this challenge requires

Editor In. Chief ,' ..................•••••... Allen, Quimby more than any other factor. There long hours of study and a great
Managing Editor : ..................•....•... ;Jane ,Lightfield -is not a doubt that in the', minds deal more of devotion and inter-
Associate 'Editor · :.~ : •......... '. ••..•. P.uIVogelgesang, of many, is the idea that the .bur- est to whatever the endeavor,
News Editor, r •••••••••••••••••••••• ~~ •••••••• Ed Schroe' den of proof is on the Negro. study, or organization .may be.

Assistant ~ Sharon Heusman ,':I;'his concept also states that This is something which must be
Sports Editor ; '.. :.- .' '. ,Steve Weber while Negroes may have their attained. and performed 'ind~vi- ~

A
'. , ,-' I outstanding leaders, in sports dually first, before any collective

5sIstant , ; .Larry ShU,man d t tai . ' dorni ' ,It "II b vid t H ' h. __ . , '. _ " an en er amment pre ominantly, resu s WI . e eVI en. ere s qp-
SoCial ~dltor ..•......•....................................... Sue Hell I there are not enough Mr.' Starg- ing that these, individual efforts
, , :'Asslsta~t ; ~ Debbie Mumpower, 'Ies, or, Negroes approaching his payoff in the .furm of accepted
Thea~r. Editor 'j ••••••••• : •••••••••••• Chardy Lackman motivation, in the professions or applications for the graduating

Asstst'llt '4' i: •••••••••••••••••••• _•••••••••••••• ~. ~ ••. M. J. Paul sciences, to despel this burden Negroesof all the colleges across
Feature Editor .•. ~....•...................•............ Veronica Tyiricb of proof. the .country.

To the Editor:

The Union's staff and. student
leaders reviewed rthe two letters
which appeared in recent issues
relating to opportunities for study
and thefts of books in the Union.

We'- are sympathetic and do
feel more should be done. <On
the positive side, a large num-
ber of lockers (with the reo
turned coin feature) are being
purchased under the new wing
contract. Additionally, a large
new study area equipped with
study lamps and desks will be
available in the new wing.
For now, we suggest that stu-

dents use room~ 108, 119, and 120
on the' Grill floor level and rooms
303-309 on the Great Hall floor
level for study at times other
than 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.. We~
'do' not have the proper facility,
budget and staff to provide a
manned check room service at
this time but promise . that the
situation will be greatly improved
by the fall of 1965:

Lloyd Bernstein, President '
Ken Wolf, Vice-President
Union Board

Crockerbarrel

The second road leads to the
right. It leads to the water tower
in Eden Park. .This ancient red
brick structure is the /highest
point in, the park. Opposite it is
a path into .the woods. Along this
path there are stones with the
names and dates of the presidents
of the United States. Near the
tower is another stopping place
where the river can be viewed. It
is about, ·fifty feet higher than
the first vantage point and offers
a Better view.
The main road leads through

the park itself. It winds past the
Krohn Conservatory where there
are floral displays daily, all
through the year. Currently the,
Easter display is being shown.
'The road then continues on past
the main reservoir of the city-and
past the Murray Seasongood Pa-
villion, where, open air concerts
are held in the summer, and to

- the Cincinnati Art Museum. This
is perhaps the most interesting
of all the buildings, in the park,
Along the north 'edge of: the

park, just off Gilbert Avenue is
the Natural History' Museum.
This building was moved' here
from the center of town' in 1957.
Besides a number of' regular ex~
hibits, there is a planetarium
show daily. ~'

Adjacent to Eden Park is' Mi.
Adams: This picturesquelittl~;
community overlooks both the
city and the Ohio River. Its .at-
mosphere.is reminiscent of Eu r'.·
ope and the names of streets
even more exotic. You can
drive' up Celestial Street, then.
across ,Monastery . Street to,
Paradrome,
Moving eastward 'from the ba-

sin, one ~comes on two of' the
city's famous landmarks, the
Rockwood Pottery building 'and
Highland Towers. The Rockwood
Pottery. building is the large Old
Englishbuild-ing on the edge' of
the basin. Today it is used for an
office building. The Highland
Towers is one of the new' high
rise, high price .apartment build-
ings in' the city. It occupies the
site of the old Mt. Adams incline
and the restaurant-terminal that.
used to beat the end of the line.
Moving eastward one comes to

quaint St.Gtegory Street arid
finds 'one of the most interesting
parts of Mt., Adams. Here many
of the buildings have been: reno;
vated. The apartments in the area
are among the most unique, and
expensive in the city. Several
shops 'have been opened in this
area, mostly for some specialized
item, which offers a whole after-
noon of exploration. At the end
of St. Gl~egory is one of the best
known attractions on the hill, the
Blind Lemon. Recently this has
become one of Cincinnati's more
pop u Iar entertainment spots.
While it is popular among college'
students, it also has found the
favor of local businessmen.

Moving one street east from
St. Gregory one comes to, Mona..:
stery Street and one o,f.the 1110st
exquisite view~ in the United
States. From' the .area in front
of the Church of the Immacu-
late Conception, the panorama
of' the city and the river un-
folds. At night the lights inten-
sify the beauty Qf the view a
hundred times.
The 'final stop. on'. l\U. Adams

is off of Paradrome Street. Ap-
propriately it is thepoint where
Eden Park and MLAda-ms meet.
This is the Playhouse in the Park.
It is certainly well known for its
excellent plays, and any person
who stays in Cincinnati for any
length of time" and does not see
a play here is missing a great op-
portunity. .1

We wish you well ~s you wand~
er about this s'priiigj Ibut.for n.o,w.
we-have to ~etba~ktotheboOKs~i

./'
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;'Menniglo '.Head
.Men's Advisory

Bill Monnig, A&S '65, has been
i selected to be the 'All-University
~h4irman for the 1964. Men's Ad-
visory System. He was chosen by
the Advisory's Executive Com-
mittee and by 1963 Chairman Don
Schuerman.

Besides serving as program
chairman for this yearls Men1s
Advisory Systeml Bill has- rep-
resented Phi Kappa Theta as
public relations chairman and
Social Board secretary, has
been a member of UC's varsity
swimming team since 1962, and
has participated in the Porpoise
Fraternity and Greek Week ac-
tivities.
Upon his selection, Monnig'

announced the appointment of
lA's Executive Committee and
eollege chairmen. Serving on the
Exec Committee will be Ken
Heuck, college coordinator; Jim
Schwab, program chairman, and
Richard Drayson,' member-at-
large.
College chairman include: Paul

Dawson ere), Ned Lautenbach
(A&S), Carl Tower (Bus. Ad.),
Charles Hagner (Eng.), J erry
'l'rimble (DAA), Dan Carmichael
(Pharm.), and John Jennings,
Univ.).
The Men/s Advisory, in ex-

istence for n years, is the
f;)nly organized student agency
9n campus that is structured to
'provide information and .assls-
: tance" t.e all inc~ming freshman
. men. Through personaliiation
with the University community
MA attempt.s tc) deve,lopinthese

, ,.ne~~o,m~rs a s,ens'eof belon,g-
ingn~ss"a po.si1ive attitude to-
ward academic wotk,' and 'a
clea.r~e •.stancUng-of ,the op-
porhlnities . available .at UC~
Advisory' positions'fol'J;lcxt,

.,~ea.r!'s'~.,lVIA tire,' still, open ".and '
,iju'alifie<;l upperclassmen . ar e
urgedto .petit.ian. '

..•...,
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Israeli Author To Address»
.UC Students Next .Tuesday

The noted young Israeli author
and playwright, Aharon Megged,
,will be spending the 7th" 'of April
with student groups at the Uni-
versity of Cincinnati under the
sponsorship.
Mr. Megged will address stu-

dents at a luncheon meeting at
the Student Union at noon in
rooms 308-309 on Tuesday April
7. His topic of discussion will be:
"Changing morals and ideal in
Israeli youth today."

He has written numerous nov-
els, plays, and short stories,

. many of which have been trans-
: lated into other languages. Short
stories have appeared in English
translation in Atlantic Monthly;
Midstream, and in English col-
lections of Israeli writing. He

\' was awarded the Ussishkin Prize
for" "Hedva and I," the Brenner
Prize' for "israeli Friends," and
the Slonshky Prize for "The E,s-

. cape."

W'hy ~/lugll your win~er and fall clothes home
'and then Illugll them back when yo,u return!
Let Gregg's pick them up • Clean theme-Spot them • Put
on hangers • Put in refrigerated storage • And deliver to
you all pressed and ready to wear-when .you return in the "Fa 111/.
Insured against _ Fire • Theft • and above 'all moths
Frigid storage is the n nne.

COST - REASONABLE - ASK US.

GREGGCLEANE-RS
Clifton and McMil~an'~621-4650'

Page Five

Film Society Features Chaplin Silen,fr·
After some twenty years it has

.again become possible to show
the film masterpieces of Charlie
Chaplin. Although the one and
two re-elers that. Chaplin made for
Mack Sennett have been availa-
ble almost from the time they
were made, the full length films
produced, directed and acted by

Chaplin have been tied up in a.
morass of red tape .
The DC Film Society will sho J

one of Chaplin's earl silen fea-
tures-The Kid-with Jackie Coo-
gan in the title role, Sunday,
April 5, at 7:30 p.m, Faculty
Dining Room, Union. Bob Pol~
lack will provide piano accom-
paniment

FOREIGN CARS?
WE HAVE THEM ALL!

MGA Austin Healey Volkswcqen
Renault - TR 3

THIS WEEK'S STUDENT SPECIALS:
. WAS

'63 Volkswagen Sunroof, radio, heater .. '.. 895
'54 Corvette, both tops, radio ~.$1995
'49 Jeepster Convertible Classic $ 695
'52 MG~TD, extra sharp ~ , : . SAVE:
'57 Opel, 2-door, radio and heater $ 695

TOM KNE.ERM TO
See Don Meye,r, Mgr.

7506 Vine St.i·Carthage : '

ow
$1795
$]695 ~
$ 595 "" t
SAVE 1

!$ 495 ;
: I

" Ph. 16Nl616 ,,:; "
; :

After Ford's spectacular "debut in, last year'~+:,:::~):~f~",.ei1rlineerS~mfJtmany ch~)le'n.,g·E?§ In' develop-:
.lndlanapolis 500~mile rac~,'rnan'y peop!e -·won:.:,~::;In:g··-thitc"~ng.~o~.But, this- is' j~st -typiealof the
~er~, what we 'would come. .~P:with next. v.ye·lt7f~'~c&~H~nges·'Jjeing··eccepted eve~y . day: ..by .our
.lt'shere IFord ,Motor Company 'erfg·ine:e.rs h~ve:.'~.:,~piptGye§.,:.•~,;:'....that's' .what ,rnakgs. ·FOf~· Motor
·;~evel~p:ed.a ~rand:.new V-~>,~S~~'Gj~JIf~·f~t~hi~~';~~"{~9mp~~n~'~4SP:::&ri~exc.iting::·1.'ta~e to VYW~k~·~.o.~
year'scon1p'etition .at Indy~~rAlth9L!9h,,':rjtJs -the: ~. " rl"Qt:ohly' in~:~hg-i;rre.er:ing"j~x~i,Hn{r·oPP0rtui1it-ie~
same 'site"'as the 1-'963version •.this:rncing:·en'gine>,:' ~xtstin ma.riufactoring,;:f1hcince, sales; mc;lrkeUn'g,
is .'a 'much, ~lliv.e~ier·" , performer- J ,. ~~:. I~Ad~,$trralf~t.gtlonsi purchasinq, traffi£;, product
b.~<?~;use,of: lour .overheacuear-.' ., <.~':" pl~nning; '~tyling and research. All -ty~e~

'drivElncilrnsh1\fts ~nd othe~ renAe~; ';1,--,:- ofcaree'r oppoFtuni!iesfor all, lyp~soi

Exciting things arehap~~ey:ed~)i atFordMo~orCompany!·
• . "';j. ~:, -', - . -' '. .

-~ ~ .

CENTREX
',W'~n- uC's" Centre~ ,- tel'"
phone'sY5tem goes into effect
Aug.;31~; the;number~475( plus
II "~epa~~tefour-di~lit numbed
.wilt cci~nee' th.e ca;lle.r direGt~-
Iy to anyon-c.tmpus -number.
Thus, ,no -'longer. will callers'
have to wait for the ope r ato.r,
to answer and .eenneer the call.
to 'the 'proper extenslen.

For administrative' -tele-
phones, the changeover will
take place Aug. 31, while dor .•
mitory rooms 'wilt be given
the 'b:~!nelitsofCentrex b,y
Sept~i4•.

~T'S'
NEW

-IN TH'E APRIL,
A1tANTIO?
uMvst the"'CoIleges Polic~ Sex?":
Jobn T. RpJe, 'former, Dean atM.I.T.,
In a provotatil/e a.rtf~le,saYs "To deny
8.studeQt th .• right to have a-glrl in hisr.oom is, to lI'unish him for what he
riUgh't do wit'" her". "
.'U.S.A. Revisited": John Dos Passos
takes a new.' kale-idoscopic view of
our coentry - lts turnpikes. motels,
lluge pUblicity parttes, and some of
the men who have f rmed the sinewsof e.ursociety.
PhcH;be~Lou' Adams.: "A Rough Map
O' 'Gre.ce": The first of a new series
on, traveUng j,n Greece alone by car •.
Real caviar.' r • , . :" ,

G.rant Piel: '.'Abundance and the
·'Future of Man": American surpluses
~A be converted into dynamic bene-
-fits "tllr lit~ia. tQ! other develop- ",,,
iIn~ nations In tile free world,
and .for the American .- . .....
economy. . .

th~,p~~uit of ex.cei.
Iwe is the everyday :
jOb' of The Atlantic's'

sttt~C~A·
, ,JlAer •.•• t"'g··numb~$;·';':

·~~;~t~:~·_;",
1l~ ~ r-t-e~tltlc~ ,~ ,
~~~~~~~tL .~t~,E<, .;
t~.,~d·;· e~.1f8hh' .

,~t~t~~~~l~~~~';,:
'0- _ 't;. -

Ford's 1964
Indianapolis
V-S Engine

~

..

" , .,
"._ • H

MOTOR COMPANY
r. :;~';>,r~e'An'\eri€~nRo~dipearborrr; . ichigan:

AN EQUAL. QPPORTUNITY rMP:~.O'(EAl

I.' .
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These new terry cloth velours
come in several styles and all
colors to match your swimsuit.
The two in the picture are left,
above the UNDERCOVERUP and
right, -above the PEEK-A~BOO.
The UNDERCOVERUP is a cozy
little coverup "'with a drawstring
neck and. swingy hipster skirt.'
The PEEK-A-BOO is a terry-
cloth poncho slit at the sides to
display a lengthy bit of leg. This
type .of swimwear will be- popu-·
lar at the pool and at the beach.,
The lower picture shows a knit

in Tycora -and Spandelle-which is
to ,accent, the slithery, soft look.
Tlle '-suit'~gathers, high, about the
shoulders and is subtly 'slit un-
del' the drawstrings. The suit
comes in the new Shocko shades
of Wild Vi9let, Runaway ".Pink,
Lime, Blue 'and Black. "This suit
is entitled, PARTY NIGHT.
Other than the two piece suits,

the new' look -in swirnwear is a
more covered-up look with draw-
_string necks and .!(nly the very
subtle slits on the side and fron,t.

u
hitching
post
,0
o

CINCINNATUS PETITIONS
Petitions for Cincinl1atus are

!29Y/ available /in the St,udent
Union at the Union Desk. All
petitiohS ;are~ue back ~t the
!Jnion Desk on May 1,' 1964.
Anyone' interested in helping
Cincinnatus m'a.y s~rve .as -a
guide for College tours on Sat-
urday, Aprill1 at the UCOpen
House. There is alse ~/ S~uare
Dance in the afternobn '-from
3 until 5. ' The: Open/Hoose is
for' ,out of town high ~chool
students -who plan to come to
UC next year. C.indnnatus
would' appreciate' your ~elp.

ATTENTION MUSIC STUDENTS-
We c-arry all music material including every make of

band and orchestra instruments.
RAY LAMMERS MUSIC

610 Walnut St. - 241-0201
Ohy,earGuitar and Banjo also.

-------

HONOPv
BRjGHTI

Expensive-rookingPo4crgf.
SLACKS
cost only

$.698 for IVy~'Thins
~79~ -for Ivya

If y.our preference is for an unmistakably fine Rng, you'll want '
to see the exquisite' ereatlens in Newstedt's -c'o!'"plete display.
Best of all, the beauty of the diamonds is due to the unques-
tionably fine quality. Newstedt's respect your budget problems"
too.· .• many rir'!gs are .priced as low ,as $100. Come in soon!

@~ ",EMBER AMERICAN-:'""u~ GEM SOCIETY All-new
-,Dressier
Washable&~~~#;;tJ

Ask for Polycryl slacks by_
FARAH MANUFACTURING c o., INC. EL ·PASO. TEX~S
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'Playboy', Party- friday
A nightclub motiff;' highlighted

by "playboy" decorations and
souvenirs will create the setting
for the Union Social Committee's
Playboy Party, Friday evening.
The party,' which is open to

all UC students, will be in the
Union Lounge from 9-1: Music
for dancing will be provided by
Sid Lieberman's band.

Serving as bunnies ,will be
members of Delta Delta Delta
sorority. Waiters will be mem-
bers of one of the 'campus hon-
oraries. ,
Tickets for the event will cost

$1.50 per couple. They are or.
sale in front. of the grill and at
the Union Desk.

Social Board- TQ
Calendar .For
During: the Spring Quarter So- ,

,cial Board? will set up the' social
;':calendar for the academic year
,1964~1965;; Any .group. desiring-to
: sponsor ,an~AII.University· social
'-function or event' must submit a
tentaiiv.e'.' d~te, for appro~al by
S6cial B~a:r&cJhi§'Spring.
It i~lo~th~ . group's . benefit

rather than waiting until two
months prior to the event. It
.should be mentioned that starting
..ne,:xt year the Board will: adopt a
stronger: policy toward granting
dates vduring .t~e school year to

:,org~niz'ations that, did notpeti-
. tion' in' theSpring due 'to the com-
plexity of the Quarter -system. _.

.c The, Board'Yhopes- that .all, 01'- '

. ganizations- that .0Hih to sponsor
I' eventsne~t y~ar 'will turh" in' pe-
.. titions. This way the best possi-
ble' ~ocial calendar can be vset
up. Organizations who sponsored,
events this year should start

< planning their events .f6r~~xt
year . :now by reserving '-a:. date,
rather than, waiting, Other plane
ning should wait until approval
of the date.'
Petitions are available in either

PINNED':

Wendy Whetzel, ZTA; .
Dale Barrick, Vb;. Tech.

Judy Yeager, 'zTA;
Lee Fowler, PiKA, Miami.

Phyllis Lawson, :Z'l'A;
Herb Meister, ATO.

Set 'Up
'64 ...'65

the Dean of Men's Office or the
Dean of Women's, Office. P~ti-/
. tionsnre to be turned in toithe .
Social Board Mailbox in the Stu-
'dent' Union Buildingno later than
noon -ori April l~, 1964. The ear- ..
. lier the reply' the better the'.
chance for obtaining the date you
, request. 'In planning your date
be sure to take notice 'of the in-
formation contained. in the form
so as to avoid conflict with Uni-
veraitydates .

m
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WEST:ENDORF
JEWELER

FRATERNITY
JEWELRY

Artcarved Diamonds
Clocks - Radios - W'afches

Trophies & EngraVings I
228 W.Mc1:Aillan . '. 61T.I373·

E"cellcint Fo'od
and Beverages

SHIPLEY'S

THE SAFEWAYto stay alert
without harmful stimulants

'NoDoz keeps You mentally
alert with the same safe -re-
fresher 'found in coffee and
tea. Yet NoDoz is faster, .
handier, more reliable. Abso-
lutely .not habit-forming.

Next' -tirne monotony makes
you feel drowsy while driving,
working .or studying,' do as
millions do ... perk upwith
safe, effective NoDoz tablets.

I--

..•

-.,

-,,..~

·Can".yo. avoid· ,
living in '.'Jamsville'"
Itwon't be.easy. By1980 most Amer-
leans 'will live inJO large metropoli-
tan areas~each with more than a rnil-
lion popplation.·To keep your' corn-
munity from becoming a "Jamsvl11e'"
will take .people with ideas- ideas
that can help cities move more traffic
swiftly, safely-and economically.
Someof the ideas come from the men

and women of General Electric who,
in effect, fa r m ,a"ProgressCotps."
In major cities, they're)ielping to

develop l]alancei{ t ranspor tation
built around rapid rail-transit .sys-
tems •.. and thcv're providing
advanced equipment to 'power" and
cOl1troLthe trains. They're alsodevel-
oping a 'TV monitoring system that 'j

enables a single" engineer to control
miles ·o(auto·traffic ••. a" jet engine

that speeds. COm111utel'Sin a hydrofoil
ship over thewaves ~:~. and another
jet engine t<!)iftlravelers over traffic
via turbocopter at 150 mph, - "-
Traffic is. only one of 'many prob-e.

lems General Electr ic people .are
working. on. Their numerous proj-

~ects, in-this country and around the
wor ld, .demand a variety .of talents:
eng'ineering, ~finance, rnar keting, law,
physics and.many others. .
If you'd like to join the "Progress,

Corps"'after graduation, talk to YOJ,lr
placement directorrHecan help qual-
ified young' people begin their careers
at General Electric. '

Pr()g,~s~"lsOor Mo~f lmporlanf 'Prot!v(;f.

GENE RALf)E LECTRIC
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'Sunny Moose Factory I
oj)

,', by Steve Weber " ;i;(~j
Sports Editor I

If you did any traveling (a
sporty activity) this last break
the 'chances are you followed the
ida; ,apd if you did you were
herd to the sun and sin of Flor-
headed: ill the wrong direction
because' the IN thing now is to
head' due' north-like to Moose
Factory, Ontario, at the southern
end of oh-so-cold James Bay.
HaIr the glamor of Moose Fac-

tory is its ina.ccessability. From
Cincinnati we went straight up
600.miles through Sault Ste. Marie'
where the locks were frozen up,
a good indication of things to
come. Then on 300 miles' to the
northeast to Cochraine, Ontario.
In",the meantime we' caught a
glimpse of the northern lights,
and also noticed that the .snow
depthha~ increased from a scant
few inches, in Michigan to 40
inches at Cochrane, with plowed
snow along the side of the road
pileJ up, to about 10 feet.

from Cochrane there are
reads to the we,st and eas.t-

Ii, bqt nope to, the nortl1 •. So if 'Iou
w$nt to reach Moose/ Factory
th~ . rai:troad' must suffice. And
so:,yo.\l~I,.I!t.lsettledoY!1.\ on what,
th~"Qntar,io Northland Railway

>'caHs'lts IIPO'lar_.8ear·;;,Expre.s.sll
b",t ';vil1)ch .the iocal u~e':s call
th~ "-Wabash 'CannonbaU"be.
c'~~s~tiJ!~Jrel1l~ndo~~ sR!.ec!-
8)hoUr~ or.mo~e :lo 'cover the

i:"7-~l~~f!i~'~Yn.".,;,;' .' ~
.~..' ?the~aJJ{iide i~' £airly.,intere~t::
7jng·:if;'~:;p~.y ·attentiGu' ·to,wh.at'
_,g9:~~tfJjnsidt;i-1le<ia:~se,~watching,
".JlOjn~g:~ut,,,pme:·t~~§ fur .almost

"".~.,.,~ ~.jl:l'..' j~,:th',.~.e.;:u.l.:.t.im..: ~t.e:i,n ,bore., ..•.'.do(1J;n~ ':\' .~elIlf,Q:rl!1alJty, :.\:af:' the.
"C~M ,'~ aUt! :wo\J1Ckbe'~p.a!ing
"to';!loy;~:..'usersof '..the mQJ;~' re-
nowned<~, rai.!ways,::. when ,peo,Rl~
f.inishA~.~J.nk.ip,g,a-coke they~drop"
~b;~'~lii pnth.e JI~?~, th~ ~~-ftle
wlthca~d¥ wrappers, the wives
(~)~ \cu.§'I· out nl~jr'ij\l~barids' '(1)
forgallih~,in~., . .,.... "
:r~em\\!al of· the train in

Mqqs,oq6tevery .MQnda,y, Wed:-
nescla:~h,~~q friday is ..thebig
ev~nLf~tb~tbWg ..Severa'f nun-
'dr~d q!&th~.tQw!!~folk, I!!~ny ~f
th~m ~~~~, .~dians, laughat.you
when you get off thetrain...,.-no-
.body; :J>J.!'t a ,fool would come" to
Moo,Soneeat that time of the yef\r.
';But 'you still want"to get \to
Moose ,FaC;,tory beca,use you'v'e
h~ard so much ...about it as one
of. the first trading po-sts of the!
Hudson's Bay, Company (1673).
Well, Moose Factory is only
two miles away from Mooson.ee,

--~-=-"";"r""""-"'--'!'--_,,, ""'.~~.~~;:-.,.,.--:-.__ .'"l6}:·:,~·:-:·:·:·~.:ow~:;:;:·:;:;:;:~<:-":.;:;:;:;;;::~~~;:;:~~:;;;:;:;:::~:~;;;ill'

MtiCH;~l:AL,ENT· ... ' • The "Bloe's" John T-hort1pson>'fr,om,.prQvi.
denc~, ,·fouls 'T-exas We,s,t~r,,'s Jim:' Q:a.r"e~ while ]jghti",g.,for.'· .rebqun~
i""i:rst'h~lfqf th~Rr~Qlymliic: t~ltibiti,q~'9!m~~,r~l~t, Thllr~"Y"
Oft1e:rS'looking. on:'are:(WhiteJJerrySloan "and Cotton ,Nash' at
right;, (Blue),,~mieMurreli at Jeft and Les Hunter.

but it happens to b,e two. miles
out on an isl~n4 in the Moose
River. This however is an e~sy
half-hour walk-the river won't
break up until late April or
May.
Soon you learn that there isn't

a 'damn thing to do in either
Moosonee .or Moose Factory ex-
cept soak up the .atmosphere of
the place. The Hudson's Bay
Company- stores remind you of
the area's history, and of the fact
that the mink .stole you just re-
fused to buy your .pinmate prob-
ably would have been shipped
through Moosonee.
The means of local transporta-

tion (dogsleds, tank-like snow-
mobiles) -and the weather (tem-
perature range 0'£ 5 degree F .. and
-25 one day) all give the area. an
aura of northiness. And there
are the timber wolves which
roam the towns fairly often -and
are a common sight out in the
"bush." But nothing drives home
this frontier impression more
than theshort walk to the Mooso-
'nee: airport, where the planes
arrive and leave on skis. : .

In the plywood tefminal of
'I\ustln Airways' you see ' the
schedule showing flights that
~ay.i to Pov'uf)9nituk,' RtJp.e.rt
House, Great Whale, Old J;ac-
.tpry: land Att~wapi~kat ..' And. '
~ne.,,:of t!,e ..airline'~o.ff~cia,ls
saVes to. a ,depa rfing pilot, uWhat
;dO,;:iYOU R!ean; ,five dQllars for,
;' e,x,pens.es., '~~u!r,e'on!y.,g~ing' to
:':',"he gon,~ 'f-9f t.hr~e'da-Y$;'~:~,' ~
'On~ of" 't~e:Clfe~llly,·'''interesting·

"tijings .abourthearea.ts tile -faot
~ilult·:tb~i'eai~:(so'lti~ny ~p~'Ble,
\liviI!g ·.t4ere"::';'a60irt"~20QO:·each' tn.,
ibQth'lV!oose".F·actary"and, Moos6:
nee. -13es!des its traPl)~rig: ' arid
fr:~ptier.Jmportan,ce,the area also
has .a radar vbasa -(Mid-Capada
Lin~),lQgging camps, hydroelec-
tde· projects. And hle-e- suilurter
and 'es.p~chllly., fali it' is, a', big'
tourist areax-the .best place, for
goose hunting 'iR the world. And
the iIndlans IQve it there and so
do many of the white ",Canadians.
Mor~ ~power~1:o:th~m:

~- ~~. - ••••••!'"'. "'_"'!"_'!!!!!"'!!'!!_l!!!!,!!'!!!.•. ' -.;,d-t--- ••i-
C·CLUB MEETI·NG

All •.~i\r...sjt,¥ le.tterrl:1en and
l11embers ~re invited,' to the
regula'r monthly meeti~g .at
~~30, Thursday, April 2at 304
Laurence Hall. Refreshments
and entertainment to follow
the meeting,. I

Tennis Team: ~
I '

St9mpccl Thrice
The University of Cincinnati

tennis .team' spent spring vacation
qn asouthern tour'tQ'ope.F their
season. The squad of-CRa'~h.,Ray
Dieringer drQp.Q~d their .first
three matches of the year to the
University of .Tennessee.vWake
Forest and Davidson.
Opening their season Marchza,

they were shut ont,.9·O by Tenn-
essee arid in fact' were only able
to salvage one set in th.~ singles.
Don Huber playing in the sixth
position won that set. The doubles
team of Griffiths and Habe were
able to also capture. one set.
The next day th~ s-quad :trav-
eledto Wake Forest where the
Deacons edged them 5-4~'Win-
ning for the Cincy six in the
singles were Griffiths and Cus-
ick. Teaming !JP il"l the, deubles
were Cusick and Huber and
Reynolds and Jenike who were
able to be victorious.
The last stop on the tour was

Davidson, where the squad met
another defeat, this time .by the
score of 8-1. The lone victory
came in the doubles, as .Huber
teamed up with Reynolds to de-
feat the opponents in a long' three
set match. H is also notab,le that
all the doubles matches went to
three sets before U~· succumbed
to theirehallengers .. ~•..--
Coach Dieringer, 'although his

squad sits 0-3, w~s -still quite .im-
pressed by -thetrip. His bQyl had
had. only threedayspradic~. he-
fore their first match while-.all
Hle~r .:oPPOI.1ent$had been in at
least four previous ,)!t~~~hes. He
said.that.theboys Ir!!p.f0vCdwith
playing time and . feels that his
squad. wiJl\ha~, to be. r~c,koned
,vif~ in tlte;~V€ meet,~hich. Is
the ~major \matcp.. ·or-t11e' 'ileal'. '~"

..••• -. ,.,... 'r ~"" ._ .:~,.' .

-! :; .••••.• _. "", : -x-.. ~.i ....:.",.<' •

Bo,.ham<$ecQMS ,~uueU~·
InOne.p~iwt', BJtI~, ·¥iet~ri;

by. Larry '..S~'",,",an'

\vith sfe:idyplaymg-Rorf Bon~
h~m·and flashy-Joe Cal4well set:
ting vtherpace, Jack Gardner's
"White" squadfnosed ()llt:-"D~og-
gie!" Julian's !\Blue", unl.t 86-85,
-last"Thursday,"~at'UC ·'to open the
OlynWic trial~. '
~'Butboth Bonham who, had 19
and' Caldwell. who . tossed, in, 14
.had tO~itake~a-ba'~k 'seat to sensa-
tional.Willie Murrell, - tnelithe
fOl'Ward fronrKansas S~~te,-who
rung .the nets, for 2f points .and
hauled down a.:.gamenign of 14
rebounds. IVrurrelldrQve, hooked,
hit from the base-lines and scored
from' outside· ..the, ,.key,·, besides
tapping in' four errant shots.
The' lead 'changed hands 24

more times with the score being
k-notted at'a half dozen instances.
The White' aggregation led by ~
bucket, 40-38at halftime .and took
,the'finallead with,,?l-seconds Jeft
in the, gan1e .on. 'along Jump by
Kentucky's Cotton Nash';' Jim
"Bad.N~wf:Barnes tossed.in two

,N:.ib-l-ic~e:rs Lose,
,The ·'UC Unksrnen ~tatteci·their·
1964:campaig!i ana sC)lwnote,by:
being edg~dol~' by a~, ti~defeated!
E,asferp. Kentu<;ky umJ 161(2 -10%t

at 'Madison COl!ntr:yClub.';:,
Leading UCwas: "f-omDreyer

who.'card-ed a fine 7-4 over the
r..oHing.ccw:rse,to,take three
'points'from .F~stEfrn's Ken
Kreutz. LO,wmendor. the,mafch ...:
~e':e~-J:K~.Joh~'.:Ne~b~·m atUi: ~:~;~~:~~:t~:i;~~:.;j
Sp'~~tfVely·., '-Over ,th.eir' ',.'h-Of1't-e':r
, ~oorse,;, . - ,., - ., -,::. . . .... ...". ~
, The' .Niblicktirs .~ext; ~;~ttcne~"
will ,he. three: hOJ:ne .ma:tcbes,
~gahistHa~over;'l\t~~all.ariijy
:Ball'8t~ te, on .April-2', ':3-and' 4're-:
sp~ctively.· ,. c'-':' :""" ."

f

\ .

Nel~qll· ,~dges )Vorl~ "
Dash ,Record-"Holder"·,

The. uc track' team is gettin
a lot 'of . mileage .out of footbal
halfback Al Nelson In the earb
season indoor meets, and in' th
process Nelson is' moving Ul
among ithe .elite of the nation'
sprinters.
At the 24th AnnuafWalte

Livingston Relays held at Deni
~o_:p.•University twowe~ks 'ago
Nelson. took first -p.lace in the 5~
yard dash with an excellent 5.
clocking., Nelson beat out Eindla
College's Odell'Barry, who hal
been timed at 5,"" in an earlie
heat, and 'who has ti£d the worh
record in the 220-yard dash, a]

. though his time is still awaitin
official recognition.
Last weekend Dave Dunkel-
berger's 'trackmen went to the
.western Michigan Relays and
again Nelson', walked off with
first place, with a 6.2 in. the' 60-
yard dash which topped the
meet record and matched Nel·
sen's best prevleus time, of: the
youl1~ season.

StudleyCaUs 7fJ Hopefuls:
For Spring.Football Drills' :
The most promising spring

fo otb all drills in. quitea few~se'as:
onsbegan Tuesday, (March .31) at
thenniversity .of Cincinnati", as
some \76 .j aspiring Be;arcat'S::""~re
expected to turn out. . .'
Head ,Coach Chuck Stadley,

,w~Q:guided· the ',~Cats ,t<~ .it" '~.:-4:
'~~I>~!l?~< and. G.iIWY'sye~·~,:JitS~
',M!SS6U1'l ....Valley 'Conference, iCO~

~h~pi~lgPfl!liPl~~tJ;~M~:"~m::'p~~et-

"insurance .toul shots. to se,aL~he
fray 'ij;t tbe~~tw() ~¢tQn~ Poiflt~~:'

The only sour m»tesht,ttie(
conta'st."w~s .a!t '':ex~remely,,;,~ilt11 '
crowd,.of .3295 '.jlnd .a ,.game 'tot,a I,
of43 turnovers by these Olym"·
pie ..hQpefuls~> ;,T'Wenty;thr,e/
times the'iosers~, Jost the bl!H.
, while the. White team c~uJd'o"b
show three less. .In 'other' Olympic 'action, .Mur·

, reI! s.p,?rl5:ed ,the' W~st~rn ·star~ito
.'a, sli,m79-78 viCtory Over their
East' 'countetpart'scwhile NCf\A
champion .UCLA was wallop.ed
twice byalLstar juggernatitp. In
the< East-Wes't .game, Bonham
tossed in 15 ' points for the ·Ori-
e,l1talswhileMlu;r~ll tallied 20
for the wirining Occidentals:

Baseball ,Skeel.
StaRS ".Stowly
DC's: baseball team ended up

its southern' "spring training"
tripoIia w:et .and SQur note, los~
ing twp 'out of thre~games and
having; afourthc rained out. ,
, '. T4e. ; 'Cats droppeU. the' opener
-to:Elon college 6-3,but rebottnd-
ed-'to win 'the '11ext "game 4-3 over
Pfieffer - Vniverf;ity: '~efor~ ,being
drubbed:,JO~2,.by',W ilmington,CoF
Jege~ '.'A; secoI;ld .'g~me agaiilst
Wilmi~gtonwasc'wa}3he<lout. by
.suddE'Jl' ,deluge;,>L: .
In the.JQrtewin",Jerry Faul,

·.brot~r ..of'~·D~t,roil~s, iany'BiH
:,'f'f:~",I~:,¥~n( aW:t~~:Ytaytp,\~ic~
,uP~',fh' '..'fir~t •.;Cii1cy, .~..~ in ··Of·,'tfle,)
L:~~s.o~~-:'),H~~:;')~,@!f~I'Y~· ':Ij1,!;f.!.,\.'.
~.:c~t-~'~r,~fc;j,(;~)f;.ft;~r~b~~Yi*~}'
. tn~:b,~lti,P9i·p~~~r('i~!.th;~'·~~·~~;··:
'l?:'Fh~'di{frlfQnd': gr'~l-rp1s"fle:it'c.~n~·
:flict,is:,~:dGhbleh~aaeT ,this .fSatui~

:i:lri'!i~~~,

Other Beareats also .,'showe
wen in the two meets.. At Deniso'
Carl Burgess took a first with
6-4 high lump. and a-second p,~~c
.in the broad jump, while at W~s'1
ern, .Michigan 'he took' two third
with a 6-5 high jump and a 22-:
-broad jump. .-
- At, Western Michigan the U<
relay teams pulled some points
The 880-yard relay team of Ne'
son, Burgess.Boli Howell and phj
Agostini captured first place
\vhile the sprint medley rela
team of Martin Perret, Harol.
Schuck; -Prank .Hux and "Bo'
Ronekers took a third place, 1
addition the distance medley re
lay team managed a fifth. .
The track squad has its nex

meet this Saturday in the Ker
tucky Relays at Lexington, K~r
tucky, the first outdoor meet ,«
the season. Only one meet thi
season will beheld in Cincinnat
due to thef'act that the ·UC tracl
is still torn up by construction 0
the women's dormitory.

24 returning Iettermen, among
them- the' entire 19,63 backfield. '
l'ha,t means' brillian.t Bdg
Owens, the nation's 12th best
in .ot~t oftens~ last Y,ar~.r~- '-
turns at quarterbacJ<, ;jmd.,s"'!t!t
~ut iniury·plague,dc AI Nersqn
i$ the top ca~ndidate. 'at nalf-

'.< "back.. . ,~
:':,h,Vingback, ·';Erroll·.iPrisby, "f411~
:','back '.~te.d'OapIlola .and" :fial~bfJ,ck :
}~~lm .Sru~dle~., c(who;~oJ»)LoytW Jor
.'~elson: at 'mi(1seasori);:are the oth-
··~.e:l)st~~t~rs" cqP1~ing;b~~k;,'iner~'~s
:'ffx:~etlerii depth: ih;,tlle~.p~p.so~i81of
. ,<iu<!Ji~rba<:k,Ro g.e(,;~-Wa1z",w;~~g~.
back "'Bop' Ropish':;},g~ ·!.H~Il?3ck'
'13i~lBaj;ley. ' .' < :-'" .' ,

:'.~:G~~;r-d:',Rog~r,'.Eeidtix~," .,¢eD,t~r '
Jerry ·,Mo'mper.(})Qth ~U~l\1is,io~l~it
'Valley second "team .in ~63.t:ahd
tackle .Dermy Smith are the",9nly'
.'fits-t unit. linemen on h~nd,p~t
.they're joined,l>ysomesolid.
members 'of', last' fall's .alternate
~mit tiridoubtedly' iIIlPr9ved 'fi~Qm
experiellce.··· .
"The4atfer 'group' includes, tbe ,"
tackle·s Bob Taylor and,' Bob

·,Sheeha'~iguards";D';i(:kFuge~e
and1AllaiFNeville:,center b.eh-
nis .W,oodru.ff' and'· elld, 'Bo.b
WeICh.
Also, two 1962 lettermen ,who
were· ~neligibh~ las,t year wjil
m~l(estrongbidsfor startirlg
iiob~w.ingback . Royce., Shirks
'~nd fullback Doug .DeRosa.
Studley feels cO,nfldent,thafan~

other potent offensive outfit, is
the offing~ b~t defeIls.e·i~ ::l l)1a-
co.n:cehl. "Defensive weak-

:nesses hur~tus c'onsid~l'ab1y,'~'-says
Studley ,"The first .iO,days or ~he
spring' practice willi be . alm,pst
entirely de;fellse/', A ;brighL spot.
h,ere. i~r the presence of D~ve,
Merriam" 8\ superb .saf~tyman~jn
his firstval·sity .season.. . :\'
Spring driUs-' will ~ also' find

$t~i(Ueysearching'for~a ,vide ~d
1:0,. replace'J-im.'CiIrry.~nd experi-
roe~ting with the thre~-platqon
systemL"',fhe 'Cat~ w~ltwork M~n-
. day~,. 'Veqne~<]ays,·' F'!idays q;nd
'SatuJedays, COncluding with the
sprin·fi game 'op' Satlti'dciY night,
wIa\' 2, ;,' . ",'

~.•." '- \..

WAA.
:~.TM~:d.f,as:o"';sP~Ij~',foi-,w~
;5f8yr:ts.M0-ncla'¥ ".April., 6 .,',1""[~i~~~~;~j'1:e~J'
S~51~:::~:i;~;
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Sailor.sOpenAt Detr'oit1M 'Sports
In Free

Soon;
Thro'w

A heavy schedule is on tap for -testants are required to read
the spring quarter intramural them.
competition, . and three of the, Badminton entries are due- on
sports will- get underway in the Wednesday noon; April 8, in the
nexttwo weeks. intramural office. Drawings will
First to start will be bowling. be m~de and posted by Saturday,

TWenty-four teams are entered in -April 11. The tournament will be
the bowling competition, and played in the north courts in Lau-
each will see action this Satur- renee Hall, and matches should
day. All matches are being held- be played asso6p as possible.,
at 1:30 p.m. 'at Kenwood Lanes, There will be both singles and
7830 Kenwood Road. Play will be doubles competition.
held on every Saturday until the The most recently completed
finals on May 23, but there will 1M sport was free throw shooting-
be no play on Saturday, April 18. which was captured by Sigma
.Alleys also can be reserved on Alpha Epsilon with a team score
Sunday, May 17, at 12:00 noon or of 247, an average-of just under
1 p.m. 50 out of 60 for each man. In
Also -coming soon are the rifle / second place was Phi Delta Theta

and badminton. tournaments. The with 234, while pressing them in
Rifle tourney will be held Thurs- third was Lambda, Chi Alpha - at
day, April 9 and Friday, April 10 232.
from 12:30 noon until 7 p.m. The The top individual shooter was
entry lists of eight men must be Tom Varland of Delta Sigma Chi
turned in to the intramural office who hit 56 of 60, two" off the rec-
by noon Wednesday, April 8. ord of 58. Following Varland were
A practice round' may be shot Larry Miller of SAE with 55','Carl

by competitors from 12:30 until 'Goodwin of Theta Chi with 52,
7 p.m. on Thursday. Firing regu- . Phil Ritchie of SAE with 51, and
lations will be posted in the Men's Larry Brenan of Lambda Chi with
Gym and the rifle range. All con- 50.

UCLA, Bradley Capture
~ .

Post-Season Tournaments
The 1963-64 basketball tourneys

ended with no m~jqr' upsets, , as
the. pre-tournament f~v~rites were
victorious. Both UCLA and Brad-
Iey, although not having an easy
time, showed that class pays as
they outhustled their, opponents.
UCLA,. the powerhouse from

the West, becamethe first major
team to goundefeated for an en-

- tire season since North .Carolina
in 1957.. UCLA, however, did not
play an easy game the whole
way, but it was their power Oil
the boards that made the differ-
ence;
A short, scra-ppy unit disproved

the old saying .that this is turning
into a big man's game as they
won through the inspired play of
two guards. Walt Hazzard and
Gary Goodrich, proved too Tast
and tricky for the other teams' in
the tournament. - '

The only surprise of NCAA
tournament was that little Ohi.o
University upset Kentuck,y in
the first game.' Ohio U.then
played Michigan t9 aatendstlllc.;
until the last ten minutes of
the game. Michigan, with an
ailing Cassie Russell, lost to
Duke Who in tur'n dropped t9 ~

Visit Your Nearby •••

g.'
~~~AiJdJ

'~. BI6BOI
C).... . "

3226 (:entrol ,Pkwy.
", i,' we_Phone: 681·2772 j-.---.

4546 Spring Grove Ave.
Phone,: 541·2900.--_.

) -

3223 Reading Road

CARRY.OUT SERVICE TOOl
~. ,

Phone: 281·4717

UCLA.Michiga~ .e_dg~d Kansas
State for third placer • ..-
Bradley gave the country a

.-sample of MVC ball as 1hey swept
the NIT for the. third' time. Be-
hind most valuable player Lavern'
'I'artithe Braves : compietely+Cde;"'£;
molished -New Mexico lin -the fin:
also The Cinderella team .of this
championship was' _Army who
'edged NYU for third place,

In. the NAIA,. 'small- college
bracket, Evansville of Indiana de-
.feated Akron University to, win
the vcharnpionship.

,I

This weekend the Ciney Sailers
- travel to the Detroit Yacht Club
for their first regatta of- the year.
Cincinnati will be sailing against
seven other universities: Univer-
sityof Detroit, the hosting, club;
Michigan; Northwestern; Wiscon-
sin; Xavier; John Carroll;" Kent
State and Wayne State.

h~ :the past, most of the club's
regattas have been held in cat-
rigged !)oats,' boats with only
one sail. But this time-'the sail-
ing Bearcats will be racing
sloop rigged boats, boats with
two sails, a main and a jib.
At least four sailers will make

the trip. Eligible skippers include

Bin Baeher,. Commodore; Chris
Methot; Dotig Carpenter; Dave
Schwain; Bill Foster; Tom Hand;
Dave Mathis, and Butch Ferman,

UNION" BOARD PETITIONS

Petitions are now available
at the Un,ion, Desk for positions
on Union, Board next year. A
recent change in Union, struc-
ture has created four new
positions so that there are now
eight leadership posts avail-
able. in the Union structure.
These positions are Chairman·
.),f Exhi~it's, Music, Recrea-
tion, Soda I; Clubs, Publicity,
Films, and Special Programs.

HONDA
OF CINCINNATI

3000 C,entral Parkway 542;;0700

"Ask One of My
Customers"

Mr., Tuxedo Inc.

YOUR CONVENIENT FORMAl

RENTAL SHOP

Offers

STUD-E~T DISCOUNT PRICES;
-' Where' Quality Counts

212 W. McMillan 621-4244

,Makes the- Fcshion
Honor Roll!

When h.i .S. makes a sport [acket you can be sure
every traditional detail has been tailored into

its lines! Natural shoulders, 3-button front, flap
pockets, center vent ... these are the outer

;;, ••• I

elements you see. But what counts MOST
is the inner pleasure you'll enjoy when

you wear this cool, crisp authentic
fashion lHandsome washable

fabrits; unusual color
combinations ..•

The 5,portCoat

$~.9.95 J
.'

llslackS-. "" $7:95 & Catton

~, White Duck $4.95

Chino

Clothe's Shop
208 W. McMillan (by Sh}pley's)" , 721-5175
Free Parking--CliftonParking Lot at 165 W. McMillan

Charge Accounts Invited

Page Nine

NEED HELP

BE'TWEEN

NOW AND

THIRD

QUARTER

FINALS?

TRY OUR
, i

OUiTLINE

'SERIES AND,
S'TUDY

GUIDES·

(Evening College undergrado"
')

at~ exams are June 1-4, 1964;-
'.&>

Compr~he,nsive' exams for ~&5

Seniors are i~ne 3-5,1964;

Spring Quarter Final Exam;;

Evening Col leg e ~radu&te

exam period for Juniors

finals, and College'~ Medkib1e

June 8~i3, 1964)

CAP AND GOWN

ORDER DEADLINE IS

May -11, 1964

C'LASS OF '1965

M,AY P'LACE

RING ORDERS'

.........--../"

BEGINNING

J,UNE 15, 1[964

".

Your
University
Bookstore

·On, Cam,pus

861-9060
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. ""'::c. ~'Wl).~noc grad'U'~te student :Han
(Mu ,Ka:ng came to Aweiica from-
his' nattve South Korea six years
:f\go,-' he' found this country to be
~uiW qiHen;nt from" his expec-
l'atiQDs.
I ,,"In Korea " he said "as' in
:,China and', ~japan, mos't people
think . of Americans as either
,~owboy~ or rich oil men: I came'

- there- to find, that you are really
'a very hard-working people; that
you. don't dust push a. button -for
·Your breakfast."

~~pUing ~his f.irst impres~ion
of America he' says that" ,/lit
alw8·Y5 seemed ..,,,to be on the
move.:. In, Ko,rea,:, the p~cce·is

, m.uth slower and you eanfake
your 'time/I Him was always
busy a.t home and so ad iusted
to,thepa,ce quickly" "In A·mer-
ica," he says, /lyou are pressed
by the atmosphere," but adds
that h~ likes it .t~at way~ .
Han. is now working, for his

Masters Degree in Political, Sci,
ence.aad his studies and, work at
the >U¢_library keep him-busg
most of the time. "I lost all, my
,hobbies when I. began studying,"
lie said;' "In the little spare time
I have, you 'might say that my
hobby is meeting people.' Next to
'$tud,ying; I feel that personal
associations aremost important. j,

Ban is in America on a student
visa and 'plans to return to 'Korea.
to go inta.government work-when
his studies, -are completed. He de-
.scribes the competition -for goV-
ernment jobs there as "cut-
. tbf~t" adding, "I don't have any
dreams about becoming president.
~~, jYjt .want to be ~ .good.. civi]
,$~rvant." "
.Ofat:o.f~th~ m~I1'Y dlffere'n<;:es
"betWeen the American "and' Ke-'
••~Il \VaY1i9f lif~ is dating, hab~
its~.I(Dating . in KOfea/l says
Hanr "is taken much more serl-
\~y,ttianit,is here. Wben you
date, especially as a college per-~s_'yoyr'ultim4t, ,goi'ti~,y,u.i
~lIy marriage.
~,PcW~war.Korea is coming .Inte

, its own both culturally an~ indus-
, .;tr:ialJ¥l.butth~re il) &tUl a strong
tradition that. affects boy-girl re-
'iatiQ~hips. "KQr:~f.!J1women .are
~n 'a transitional period ,betweep.
. tradition and Western, life. It is
. lIluch like it was 30 years ago in
. Uli..§ J;:9yntry." -

Han explains- that the" greatest
's~ngle influence in' Korea today
~b,igll~r education. "T1}irty years

.: .,;.tgo,", says Han, "no .. family
, thougb.t -its daughters should be
, eduQated ~qhO:ye)he e~epienta~y'
.eveL NGW it is thought to be

r ~ndamental."
) Although Buddhism .is ttl,

la'1.st religioll i., Kore~;:.clai~
I- '- or; •.• ~ ! . '

MEN'
Rooms ITo Ren't .
Clean r09mSL ~Io~e tQ c,~mpus!

. At 17 W. McMILLAN

.Reserv$ltions available now
for the Summer and Fall

Quarters

• Beds Made and Rooms
,~Ieaned Daily,
~it~hen Privileges
TV Lounge
Laundry Facilities
linens and Towels

"Furnished '\

REASONABLE
"-~j For Further Information

CaU 751-9024 after 8:00 p.m,

V--"._ .••.(' ':...'

South Korean student 'Han, Mu
Degree in Political Science at UC.

Open ,Daily!E,xcept"'cmday 9:30 - 9:30
,~ " .... .•

112BLOCK F~OMCAMPUS

ing most of the pepulatien,
Chri$ti __nity is, the most active.
lilt' is becoming a grea.t influ-.
ence, because of the number of
Christian· social and educaflen-.
al institutions. I can ·think of
only one Bud.dhist seminary
off hand, whereas I know of
dozens that are Christian semi-
naries/'

< Han says he hopes to finish his
Masters Degree as 'soon' as possi-
ble and then go on to his Ph];>in
Political, Science. Han' wants to
complete his work at the Univer-
-sity .of Cincinnati for the .same "
-reasonihe carne here to' begin
"with. ,,"I was, and still am,' v~ry .
impressed .by. the Political Sci-
ence Department-at this school. I
-also like, Cincinnati as' a place to
workhecause' of its cultural ad-
vantages."

. /

DENTS, If you are 5'911 or un-

der. and· .need uniforms, boo,ts,

fatigues, dress blues, call me

~. 662-5274. I yt~s:a 6 months

man- ",ey~rythin9 in

shape. Save o~ yo,ur

uniform allowance.

~"OJ

~~o,
HERSCHEDE~

i. ~~<Jb~willing to settle for
~ vice-presi~ency.

LQok-why don't you see
~fYQ\l can qualify for one
of Equitable's executive'
training programs.
The 'work is interesting,
-the pay is good. And
ifyollprove you have the
ability, you may very
well 'end up with a title
and a couple of assistants.

I, '

'6: Youre~ny h~ve a way of
seei,ng,tmough a problem.

Rooming with you has
taughtm~ a lot. \

FOUR FINE -STORES

• 8 W.FOURTH

.TRI-CO.uNTY CI;NTER

_KENWOOD PLAZA

• HYDE PARK SQ.uARE
"Seeyour Placement Officer for th@ dete Equitable's employment representativ •
.' will be on campus. Or write to Willla~ E. Blev4ls, Employment M~~ger.

"The ,EQUITABLElife Assurance Society. of the United States
Bome Office: 1285 Avenue ofthe'Americas, NewYork,N.Y.10019@1964

'<,
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Sonny's By-Lin'es' I ~ I'
" 'I .. I . I·. I'Take Heri·Shes M.ne •

by Bo,nny Dye:r

Lost.PopeConcert
.OnE~iday, Apr'il3
the f~motl's "Pops'!' maestro,

Andre Kostelanetz, will be .guest
cenductorof theCirtcinnati Sym- ,
phonyOrchestra on Friday even-
ing.t-AprilB, at Music Hall.
, Appearing as the features star
of the fourth and final "8 O'Clock"
Concert, -Mr. Kostelanetz will pre-
sent his personal arrangements of
the. light classics which have
made him one' of America's fore-
-rnost conductors.

Under Mr. Kostelanetz's baton
the full symphony orchestra will

"play' Berlioz' Roman Carnival
Overture;" "Swan of Tuonela"
by Sibelius; Respighi's "Pines of
Rome"; selections from Puccini's
opera" "La, Boheme"; George
Gershwin's "Catfish Row" from
"Porgy and Bess": : and Franz .
Lehars "Merry Widow Waltz."
From' April 20-24, The Cincin-

nati ' .Symphony Orchestra will
present twenty in-school concerts
in high schools in the Cincinnati
area.
Nowhere in the U.S. has such

an arrangement been offered.
In .addition to aquainting high
school children with live music
in this desiarble fashion, the plan
helps to sustain a longer season
for the Symphony. ,

.Students of the drama) depart- Faries' and Tony Reissig, The pro-
ment of the College Conservateny duction is open to .the public.
of Music of the Uniyersity of Cin- FOR F;~O ';~NI~:CS: ;,:
cinnati are in rehearsal for "Take On Monday, April 6 at 5 p.m.
Her, She's Mine," a two-act come- in <Concert Hall (CCl\i Shillito
dy by Phoeb~ and Henry Ephron Hall), Keith Pape, a junior in
which was recently on Broadway' Radio-TY, Will"prese~t his 'orig~~
lth Aut C n in the ··leading , nal version of The LIvely Ones.

WI . t ar ey . .. This show,' appropriately entitled
role. ~ "1.'he Seven Hills of Jazz" is a
..Th~ play, under. the direction, class project produced b;Keith
E)f Eva Parnell, Will be present- and directed. by Henry Root.
ed in Conceri' Hall at the, Co~· Filmed on location in Cincin·
lege Conservatory on. SaturdaYnati, the show journeys from
evening, April 18 at 8:30, p.m. morning until evening to set-
Frank Fahringer, a senior in tings 'which suggest the lilt of
Radio-TV, designed the 5eit;music involved. The musicians
Wilfred Engelma'n, Director of involved are The Dave Math-
the Opera Workshop, is ~thepro· ews Sextet, The' Erv i Deihl
ducer, Trio, and soloists Tommy Lee
The cast includes Jo Lewin in and Gregg Eversult

the lead role as Frank Michael~· If you're interestediu camera
son; Becky Gantt as Anne Mich- work, Kipp Rabbitt, the camera
aelson; Marilyn Petering as the consultant, demonstrates tricky
Ingenue lead Mollie Michaelson; camera shots. One spectacular
and Bonny Dyer as Liz, the shot is taken from 45 feet in the
younger sister, air! '
Others in the cast include Don ' When_ you come to see' the

Speer as Alex, Roger. Flagler as show, be. certa,in J:'P~' dQ~'t· miss
Emmett Marianne Ketch n e r, the opening. LIke In,.aIlltchcock
l\II,aryJ;)~pp, Carol Priester" Pete movie, the .. opening '.,is in~rinsi~
Berkobein Don Litwin" Marv to the 'entire effect ...•..Extraordi-
lYLariallat,'Chet Lishawa; George nary d~scribes the eff~st. -

Ba~2t' In Concert. Here April 17thJoan
Joan Boez, Ameri~a's most

prominent female folk singer' Will
give a concert at CincinnatLM'I;lsic
Hall on Tuesday; Aprih7:. '

The proceedS' 'froJrf, !theL i(loP-
eert will, gotd):th~ ;UrnVe'rsity
Of Cincin~at,i'ScholarshipFund
for Negr~Sto:c{e~ts.'th~·c,9ncert
is bcin9~sp,ons9r'ec{, ~y ,caanPus
'religious ..,organizations, Canter ..
IWry 'House, HilleJ House, New~
man Hall,'. Wesley Foundationr
and FeUowship "'-louse. '
,'Tickets for what promises to
be one of the season's 'most out-
standing concerts-will not be on
sale at the Student Union Desk.
Ptic.~s\are:.reasQnable and are
talJoi'ed to the 'stiident'~'btfdget.
'~Tll'eNew York Times has-called
JO~Q,:Baez, "the pr()u'd~stpr6d~uct
ot"the ' current urban' 'folk:'song
revival." In only .a 'feW':year,s
tiibe .she .has risen' ftoni:enter'-
tainfng .at Boston .ooffee houses
to' national fame"..:,. :'
'T'ocICiY, Joan ,Baez :i~:t~~most
widely imitated female . folk
slinger in America· .and is the
wice of the post war genera-
tiOn itl this coun.try. Her pur.
s'Oprano. voice' has ibeenthesub-
i~ct "of.: :~ide ,a~d~im" with
c:rJti~s everyw.~ere and~er'; at.:"
bUms are a llbest-sellers. .; ,
~iss Baez gives,'few-:-,c:once~ts, ,

. fot a .singerof' her. ,stature' ian~l
thJs:wiU be tIie first\thiie s1)e:h~~;
appeared' In-Clncinnati. ~
!frickets' 'ate now ,i)-Ii. sale at

the Cincinnati Central Tickets ;of-
fiee downtown. '
irhe -concert is .scheduled for

8:30 April 7 at' the o Cincinnati
Music Hall.

ip!ATRONIZ:E. 'YC»:UR'
c•• ADVERTISERS •

Hawaiian Gardens
'DANCING THURS. THRU SUNDAY
:Mosic by that sophistlc,ated group

* THE SWINGING ROCKS
'Tops for Standards, Rhythm and

, Blues, and Rock

\* "RUBY
':Np.1NQcalist in Cincinnati, who
I .,·'\:'·';:".ca" "",....•~~.,J ~'.-:",~ ~:~'Ine·

6289 GLENWAY
'OPPosite Shilllto's Western Woods
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Cincinnati Artist Showing,
I

At, Mt.,Ad,am,s'~"BookStore. . ." '

M·ahogany HaU' Book .Store, 103;l
St. Gregory Street, Mi. Adams,
will -exltibit a collection, of etch-
-ings by Cincinnati artist E. T.
Hurley (1869-1950) through April
19. ~
Hurley's work was widely ex-

hibited during his lifetime and is
in the permanent collection of
several museums. The Cincinnati
Art Museum owns over 300 Hur-
ley prints. .
. The prints in the Mahogany Hall
exhibit has Mt, Adams for their
subject almost exclusively. The .
work span's 45 years, 1895-1940.
During this .time Hurley con-

tinually experimented with' the.
medium 'and improved his ;'tecl1~
ni~ue. 'Both, dry points and etch~ -;
ings are in the group. -
Hurley's work was collected'Jn

appreciable quantities during the
early part of the century. Dat-
ing his lifetime, Hurley came to
be called the "Etcher-Laureate
of Cincinnati," and the publica;'
tion "Fine Prints of the Year"
has mentioned his work many
times.
This exhibit. was made possible

by Mr., Hurley's daughter, Mrs.
Robert O'Brien. The gallery's
hours are noon to 11:30 p.m. daily.

. TAD'S STEA'KS
20 E. Fourth Street 421·0808

SIRLOIN STEAK OR CHICKEN
Baked Idaho Potatoes Garlic French Roll

Chef Salad Bowl, Roquefort Dressing

A-II for $1.,19

D-RYCLEANING SPECIAL

Any 6
Open 'til 10 p.m, Daily 'Til Midnight Saturday

_____,-..L~

Plain' Gar'ments
- Professionally Cleaned And Pressed

ForOnly $2.99
335 l~udl'();Avenue,II1Clifton

961-5520

A
NEW

KIND orrOLKSOUND
'~

Make a date with Elaine, Joyce, Leni, Babs
'and Judy.They call themselves "The Women-
lolk.'~ They're the mOlt thrilling new folk
group on recprdsand their sound is fresh
and differenfonsongs like "Green Mountain
Boys," "Old Maid's Lament" and "Whistling
GypsyRover-"Keep your .date at your record
dealer today. Don't keep five ladies waiting!

!~;!!!~!!~e
~--~--~ ..••... _- ..•.



UCeMedical Center Exp~rim~e"ts_
-_With-Radioactiw'lddine·',f3rl
~ •••••_ '" ",;c. - '.'" .. .'~ .' -." •

Radioactive iodine' 131, a-sub- x
stance commonly found in the
air man breathes after a nuclear
explosion, has a leading role- in
a new research project just .get-
-ting under way at the DC Medical'
Center.
The role may' be that of villain

or' innocent .bystander. ' . _ -
.That decision ca'nnot be made

until Dr. Richard M. Hoar, as-
s5stant professor of anatomy at
. iUleCollege oP Medicine, ' is
fu.:lrther' along in his ,~studies. of
tlhe possible effect the _tadi'o·
olJldive iedlne may have'in pro-
duc,ing birth defects.
For Dr; Hoare's research DC

lias just recei ved~ a one-year
$2:t,495 grant from the U. S. Pub-
lie Health Service division of
radiologic at health.

Or.'" Hoar, who has been -en-
'S<3ged 'in research on birth de-
bds for a number of years
w/ith the support 'of National
Foundation-March of Di'mes
grants, uses the gui'nea pig in
his studies because many fea-
'lyres of its gestation period are
similar to that of the human.

. fie explains: "Weare adding
a little more 'inforrriation to what . II b d'. h . -. .. . '
we alrcady know about the dang- event~a~,. ut co.! ~y, ~_ave' ,gu~nea Pl~S at varIOUS- stag~s <?f.
ers of nuclear. explosions. .any ...immediate elfed .....en de- .. pregnancy. "The substance wIIL?e'

"Present quantities of iodine - . velopment "of conge.ntial mal- ..traced III mother and 'fetus to Its
131 in the air do not seem to formations? . , ' usual concentration '---place-,-the-----
~ave a'".yeffecton the develop- "Scientists suspect th11t large thyroid. ,
mel1t ~f. the guinea pig .fetus;amQuntsof~iodine 131 may cause The, University of Cincinnati
h~wtwer, following' these .., ex- birth defects: Our research will' researcher hopes to be ..able to"
pMos~ons, ;,the atmosphere does try to .see if it does-and how.". seevwhen the fetal thyroid, be-
build up ,fairly large quantifies Dr. Hoar's method will' be' to comes aetiv~ and picks up the
c~ lethal isotcpes :of -Ui,is typ,e ,,inject .various levels of radio- . iodi-ne, a1!d what teratogenic ef-
~'f iodine. ,;,These are dissipated ,actIve' iodine· 131 into female "feet, .If apy"th~ material has.

uc ,Uses 'Telelect'ure"
,"' The University- of -Clncinnati inaugurated 'an unusual

l~cture,metho~~t lO a.rn. yesterday when Dr.vDexter Per-
kins, leading authority on the Monroe Doctrine, spoke from
his-home in Rochester, N. Y., to an audience" in Room'127,
U~'s McMicken Hall.

The novel "telelecture," first of its kind in Cincinnati,
was given over the. telephone and
amplified by two loudspeakers. in versities' in this country and
the DC lecture room. A question
and answer session followed the abroad.
talk, with Dr. Perkinsparticipat-
ing,was made possible by a spe-
eial iportablefnicrophone.
Initial operation was by Cincin-

nati and Suburban Bell Telephone
Co." which has introduced basic-
ally new concepts in the system.
UCwill retain the equipment on
a rental basis and UC personnel
will operate the set for succeed-
Ing - lectures b.•y other notable
scholars and specialists in uni-
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SENiOR CLASS
There wiil be an important

meeting for all members of
)the senior class on 'Thursday,
Aprii 16, from 1 to 2 p.rn, in
Annie Laws Auditorium. The
!j:lurpose of themeetin:g is to
make the final decision on the
senior class gift for 1964.
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RECORDS,
'·AT..DISCOUN'T '-.PRICES

'DIAMONDNEEDLES~ $6.95'
WE REPAIR TV, HI-FI,

RAD lOS, Etc.
- ,

AIR,·WA YE TV & R:ECOiRDS:HO:P:
'331 Ludlow Ayenue, Clifton, Phone: 221-0875'

Agronomist. Wanted
MUST. BE OUTSTANDING
{' ,

IN HIS FIELD

No matter what your college major, from Agronomy to
Zoology, if you are ihtere~tedln a guaranteed $.120 monthly'

- . 1 _,r. __ -

income between now and summer vacation with an epper- .
:tunity for $120 'per- week ~hissumm~r~ .seeM r, Staf~ord of

DYNAMIC DISTRIBUTORS

Mon., Tu~s ..,or· 'tied. -,6:30 p.m. S~a:~p
'In the Paddock Center

. ':

4679.Paddoc,k Ro~d (Rear Building) ,

new student' service ..,:i~:',;,now,
a·vailab·le: 'B,"9Q~S

.Visit The Sa:lvation
Th rift 'Store' ;

2250- Pa rk,Av~., NorwoQ'd
lOO'sOF 'BOOKS

ENCYCLOPEDIAS'
SCIENCE BOOKS
MEDICAL BOOKS
LAW BOOKS
TEXT BOOKS . ' ,
POE'fRY;"FICT10N

ftWhere Yau. Save and
He'lp' Others"

'0Il CiOPY:

theses themes-,••• v,

term papers c resumes
W~HILEY'OU ,WAI't

8 V2 x 11 electro r: copy in 3 minutes or 1,000
copies In 15 minutes via .our instant electronic
stenci I and 12,OOO-sheet-per-hour mimeo-press,
irlcluding,'pictures, only, $13.50. .

WHILE YODWAIT

-SEBRING SPEICIALS
1960 AUSTIN HEAL'EY 3000, 2 tops, ove-rdrive,wire wheels. This
white beauty is abselutelv thecleanesf':onein:" to~n! ~ik!!
Parkes* special price ... , .. ,' .. ,... :.' .. '"", . $'1895

For those who don't like white- •. ."" '.' : ..
1960 AUSTI'N HEALEY 3000/ FERRARI red: \Vh~fewalls,i';-~t)
seat, radio. Just, ..•., : , ... , , . , ~, ' . ~' , , , .. , . . , " ", .. " ;$it:'J5

~FOR THOSE WHO DON'T LIK'E HEALE,Y;'????

12 Other Sports Cars To Choose From At
£In~tanl: CoP!:1 ~l1op~1 £Ina.

'. c:A:dfu.'tfand:.ccJf..o£tf "£oCc.k,. ~(lin-danaE?, ou:
Telephoner 6Z 1~5644

Hours: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. week-days
9 a.m, to 2 p.m. Saturdays

Ed Mills Miotors,IDe.,
5380 'North Bend, Road

; 481.•1150
*winner: 1964 Sebring Grand Prix

ARE YOU HAVI~G AN:YTROUBLE ••
<iEIII'NIG ,HiOLD rO,F.iA·LL YOIU'R'TiE.·XTS~·(OR._THE. SPRI,NG 'QUARTER?

- ' .. - .-

,I:f so-,-give, us a tty-we thin-k you'll be p]ea-sed wi,th· our tremend!ous, stock
,ofbo,th- new 'and' used texts and delighted with our speedy speeiel 'orde~ service!

DII801·5'8010K, ···STiORE
Clis Jennelle ,-. Manager, U,.C. '61

• ,.. .•• ~ •..~ 'or"".-.;:'> '.
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Quartet 'Coming

• < Cur.tis::p~!.ring_,~;o~rtet
\ -- '" - -, ' ,

'" Spons-ored' by the .University 0
Cipcinnati, the, internationally
acclaimed ·Curijs .String Quar'tet
of PhIladelphia, will present c
public subscription concert a
'7 :30 p.m.> Sunday" April 12, il
Wilson Memorial Jlall; Cliftpn, 'ant
U~iYersi'tY,avenu~s., ' .~.
;l~rihwii:,;;ls..bile'" of 'the ",olde$'t ir

nii~:si~al "history,rthis outst~ndh;~
string ensembie: hashvQri."high:esi
praise from American and-Eiiro
pean~ 'Critics for its ",unity' oj
thought, tonal blending, and tech
nique.: """', , ,
Priced' at" 50 cents, for students

in!.; any college j university, anc
school 'and $1 for adults, tickets
are now available through the UC
Student Union building office.
Concert arrangements \vere made
by -PC's Committee .on Convoca-
tions arid Special Progress. J 0-
seph Sagmaster. is' chairman.
Ttlree ..of.,the .quartet members

are on the faculty of. Philadel-
phia's Curtis Institute. The

_JI,:dJiM';:;;;'H@_
,CQl1li!19 to V.~~pril Jl"n , ~;'
-fourtli~teach~s ~t that eitY'.~~Ne~
School. oLM,usic'.,: ii~;king .up thl:
quartet 'are ':,Jas~ha ,B:r'odsky .anc
Mehli Mehta, -violins; Max Aron-
off, 'viola; and Orlando Cole
:~,e!1~j":',,,.0' _~, •

J3TodsIs.Yjoined the quartet- aft-
ex nQtable~Eurrpeari ·tqur:s.' ",lIe
teaches' chamber/music at the In-
stitute and violin at the 'New
.SchooL~· ::' " ,'-. ) ..•, ~,>' , :\

Mehta [s -a native of Bombay,
India, where he organized arrddi-
rected the-Symphony and Cham:
bel' Music societies. His .studies
were' 'completed' in- N~ew ¥qTk
City with:' Ivan Galarnian, upon
whose recommendation he joined
the Curtis Quartet and' New
School faculty. .. . ..
Aronoff .has produced jnany of

the country's outstanding violists
as a Curtis faculty member and
founder-director of. the New
School.
Core isa 'Curtis' faculty member

and also teaches at the New
School. As solo-artist he has ap-
peared' in r~cital, with orchestra,
arid on. radio in the United States
imci,Ga~'ada.' /' '.

UC.Pa rents C Iub
Card Party Apr'. It

;

University of Cincinnati" Par-
ent-s!Club members will hold
their annual sch.olarship. card
panty from 7-11, p.nr. Saturday,
April-1)"; '"iii-campus" $tuqeiif Union
Great' Hall. Attendance at these
events in' the past has run' as
high as 6QO persons.
Mrs. Walter. B. Shirk; 6342

Hamilton avenue, is general.
chairman for this traditional
event, given for the .benefit of
UC scholarship funds. The . club
oresents the proceeds to -DC, for
rse by the deans of women and
nen -in aiding students in. cases
)ffinancial need. Mr. Shirk will
ictas master of ceremonies.
Prizes 'donated by individuals

md .industries-: include -a hand-
nade Colonial Plume quilt, an-
rf'ghan, and a card table,as well
is many-lesser prizes. ' ~' ..

-~

Elections Committee Releases-/ -~.c

Complete Non-Co.-op'· Results
Student Council's Elections

Committee has released the reo
sults of all of last month's: def-
initely settled campus, elections.
All' remaining positiQns',' (those
from co-op ~olleges and all class
, offices) ,.will' not be' settled until
Section II electionsof April" 16-1~.
The student body' president will
not also he decided until after
the' April·elections.' .. '
'One ~fthe- un~sual twists .to the

March returns was the high num-
bero! -positions where.« andida tes
,wy~e .,de.~41oc~ed. ,.In" all , such
cases, .these ties will be.tlecided
by the, indi vi&ual, college tri bun ~
als, In' the ~followiJlgt,:paI:"agraphs
of- results, "'w" _ eitot~s write-in
candidatea-and "f'.indicates all
tie votes; , , _ '

,Dr·.:,:·"B:on,.,:er·, 'U,C Historian ,~',
, ''1'" \-'" .:,~::-,' .'" " ',', ,. ,,'

Wins·G:l.IggenH'eirn ,;'AwCI.rd ' -,:
-', .; '.','" -

:,1;he 'U niversity .of'. Cincinnati
l)r;,Thomas<:N,'B6mier, ,'not~

, hlstorian;'anc( ;"author i'" has' bee
.awarded 'a; 1964 'John' Simon GUl
genheim ,Memorial Foundatio

~fellowship, :.,,~" -,. ,_" "
Dr. "Bonner is', ,professor- an

'/liead"oI~th~ history -departrnej
.. ~in DC's" McMfckeii 'College J

Arts and Sciences.
As Guggenheim fellow, Dr.

Bonner will conduct' research
for an informal history of the
home front i-;' the United States
during Wor,ld War . II. ~his is
,'planned to be a novel, lively,
and readable account 'of what
wartime Ii~ing was"li·ke .and
the war's effect on home 'life, as
well as coverin.g facets of the
war's impact on United States
citizens,
Dr. Bonner will remain at U(

during the year, 'making shor
trips for, research at the Frank
Iin Delano Roosevelt Library
Hyde Park, N. Y.; Library 0
Congress, Washington, D. 'C.
Harry S. Truman Library, In
dependence, Mo.; and the Nev
YQr~ City Public Library.

ThiS is the second Guggen-
heim fellowship for Dr. Bonner.
The first was awarded Jn 1959-
60 while 'he was professor of
histQ;.ry and chair.man of' the
University of Omaha, Neb.,
department of social science.
He resigned that position to
enter pofitics and beeameIeqls-
lative assistant to U. S. Sena-

- tor~ George McGover;;, ,South
Dakota, before' ~oming to UC
in 1963.
Holder of many honors, Dr.

Bonner; . was 1957-58 .grantee of
"Jb~ J':tJIl,d,foJ' .the ..Advancementot
Education, Hearst Foundation,
fellow in American history, and
Chicago Medical Society fellow
at .Northwestern Uni v e r s it y,
Evanston, Ill. ...

Dr. Bonneri_ 'cin authority on .
the history of medicine, is also
well-known for his books and
articles on social and intellect-
ual.hi'story and recent American
history." -. .
His latest book, "Our Recent

Past: American C.ivilization in
the Twentieth Centry," was
published in 1963 by Prentice-
Hall. His new' book will be
published by the same- com-
pany.
Dr. Bonner's other vbooks vin-

Student Counc-il:
.Ar-ts and SCiences: 2 year' - Ken

Hauck, Ned Lautenbach, Scott John-
son; 1 year-Pam Venosa.
Nursing and Health: 2 year-Sharon

Mauryj. 1 year,-MimiKraYbill.
University College: 2 year - Art

Kuhn, Joyce Kupferberg; 1 year-Bat
Loescher,
Pharmacy College: 1 year-Thomas

Fay.
<College Conservatory; 1 year-Bon-
nie Dyer.
Teachers College (Education): 2year---,Donna Shank.
Home Economics: 2 yeac.,,-No-candl..

dates~,
Education or Home 'Economics: 1,

year-Carole Block. -

Tribunals:
Arts and., Sciences: Seniors - Tom

Elo,:' Ann .Radcljffe, -Mary Dorrrheg-
gen, Jim",Marrs; Juniors~John Jen-
· nings,~P.at Pennington, SandyPillens;
<Sophomores --'Rog,er Herzig, Thomas
,M{iyer. ,
, College, Conser.v;at!>ry"of Music: Sen·'
Iors-c-Alice Pflngsteg (w), Bloom Berg-
· man (W); Juniors-B~rry Smith,' Bon-

" elude . "lVIedicin~ - in ,Chicago,'
':The .Kansas-D 0 ct 0 r" 'and
"Arb.erfcan .Doctors ahd' German
Universities, 1870-1914." HeiE
co "author of a socialscience text-
book, ".The ••C()~n.te.w.p :Q:'t a,..i:.•.~
>-,World.'"
cPri~i to 1955~r. Bimrier was

·professor -of history' 'and dean at
William Woods -College, Fulton,
Mo.,'Fulbrigbt lecturer in' Amer-
ican civilization 'at 'the 'Univer-
sity ofMainz,G'ermany, and lec-
turer "at the Salzburg, Austria;
'Seminar "in Am~rican Studies.

CORBETT
"The scheduled April 8 UC

, Corbett Music Lecture by Car-
los Chavez, famous Mexican

. composer and conductor, will
not be given on that date. An-
, nouncement will be made soon
about next season's Co:rbett
Music Lectures of the UC
College-Conesrvatory . of Mus-
ic.

Anthropologist Dr. Leakey
To Lecture Monday, April 6
Dr. Louis'S. BiLeakey, world-

renowned anthropoligist whose
discoveries since 1959 have push-
ede'stimates of man's origins
back to nearly two million years
ago, will give a free public Uni-
versity of Cincinnati 'illustrated
lecture at 8 p.m, Monday in
UC's College of Medicine audi-
torium, Eden' and Bethesda ave·
nues. '

Dr. Leakey's'Uc. address is
entitled "New Evidence of the
E\l.olution of Homo." He will
be, intr~duced by Dr. George
B. Barbour, dean emeritus of
UC's ,McMickenCollege of
Arts and Sciences and professor
emerttus of geology.
The lecture is under auspices

of the UC chapter of Sigma, Xi,
the UC Graduate School, and
DC's departments-of geology and
sociology-anthropology.
Just announced is Dr. "Leakey's

most recent find, the leg bones
and foot of a man-like creature
who walked erect nearly two mil-
lion years ago.
Dr. Leakey's 1959 discovery of

the fossil .skull 9'f, ?iinjan throp'u~.,

nie Dyer (w); Sophomores-Marcia Di
Cola, Donna For'ley.
Home Economics: Seniors-Pat Sin,

nott, Pat Phillips (t); Juniors-Cathy
Morgan; Sophomores .- Mary Lou
Smith. '
'NuJ1sirtg.and Health: Senlors-s-Linda

Meltzer, Andrea Kockritz, .Sally .Chat-
field; Juniors-Sharon' Ryan, Margie
Smith, Sue Stuart; Sophomores-Guy
Gatlagher, Joyce Lippincott" Ann Me.
Nemar,
Unlverstty College: Pat Loescher,

Paul- Rolfes, Anita Lohse Art Kuhn
(w)(t), Tom Hand (w)(t).
Pharmacy College: Seniors - Jaek

Domet, Dan' Carmichael, John Solaro,
David Bianco;, Juniors-David Oster.
berger, Pam Leffel, Terry Mundhenk,
R. ,Engelhardt; Pre-Juriim-s .- H. Ter-
ry Metzler, Arthur Adams, SuzieDa-
vids; Sophomores - Thomas Donovan,
Gary Fischer.
DAA:
General Art: Sophomore-c-Barb Burg

(t), Christine Harlen (t);Junior -'-
Kathy Weaverj, Senior-Linda Mahrt
(1), ,Molly Sue. Nooe (t).· " ' 'c

'Architecture (Section I): Pre-Senior
or Sentor-l-Paul Pacobson; Pre-Junior
or ,Junior-Mike' Doyle., , '
Design (Section I): Senior-John Dol-:

by; Pre-Jurrior or Junior-c-Nancy sVcn
Neda; Sophomore-at-Large -,- Connie
Von Drelinger; M. Kerley; Michael
Conley, Tom Lindberg.
Education:
.Program l-..-Shirley Meyers,,Skippy
Kahsar; Elaine Goerterni'ller" Ginny En-
nis (t), Danlyn. Theiss (t).- ,,' ,
F'rogram 2-Ba·rb Heath, Sue. Bishop,

COlbYl\toore. ' : .: <. ;
.Program .~-Sharon Hausman, Sasan
Arend, .Ann Schroeder. ,t· •

Program\,4A-Pa·t Connelly. •
Program 5.M-David Wrigl\L .
Program .5M-Norma Scott.
Program5H-'-No candidates.-

f Program 8-'J;om, Morgan,
, Program 122No candidates.
Program 13-Pat Cole. '
Program 14--:-Nocandidates.
-Mernber-at-large --' DO'iis Fey, John

MaTs,hall.',;
Business A'dministration (Non-Coop)
Seniors-Terry Paul, David Weinerj

Juniors-Srteve Wilson, Roberta Rupp-
ruht ; Sophomores-Kent' Cofer, Dona-ld
Miller; ,Men-at-large-c-Davld' Schwain,
David Schaengold; Women-at-Iarge-c-
No candidates.'
Business Administration (Coop) ,
-Seniors-c-Jerry 'Clark (t), Michael

Curk (t); Juniors-Joe Ottaviani; Pre·
Junior-c-A. Jerome York; Sophomore
.......Bob Henke, Howard Richshafter (t).
and Keith Jording (t).
Engineering
Aero-Space: Junior-Senior--No candi-

dates.
Chemical; Junior-Senior-No candi-

dates.
Civil: Junior-Senior,-No candidates.
Electrical: Junior-Senior - Jerry

Arata.
Mechanical: Junior·Senior" ~ Doug

Stone. .
Metallurgical: Junior-Senior - Rob· '

ert Howard.
Pre-Iunior-at-lar'ge - Fred 'Slautter-

bK~ . ~
Sophomore-at-large - Jack Hartz,

Lee Bauman.

probably' the first tool-using man,
in Olduvai 'Gorge" - Tanganyika,
Africa, forced revision of all ,pre
vious . theories of the length of
time man has existed on earth.

Zinjanthropus has been dated
by the potassiumargon method
as being approximately 1,750,-
000 years old.

- - Ofher discoveries made by
Dr. Leakey and his wife, Mary,
in the· past three years' have
added toevolution,ary. historical
-evidence of homo sapiens. Two
other recent. finds are the 14
million-yeer-old manlike skull
named Kenyapithecus wickeri
'and the 40 fuillion-year-oJd skull
'of Proconsu,IAfricanus, be-
lieved to, represent the common
stock leading to both men, and
the 'apes.'
Dean 'Barbour first met Dr.

Leakey when both were studying
at the University of Cambridge,
England, and he has been a' guest
at the renowned anthropoligist's
headquarters in Nairobi, Kenya,
Africa. Dean Barbour is an au-
thority on the southern men-apes
,,,:ho,rpaW~dthe:Afr~ca.p:, veldt.:
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"UCOn 'The "Air
'~ \ '" , , .•. . ~

~WGUC-FM, . 90.9 Meg.
''ff'h:ursday, Apir. i-'I p.m .•, Opera: F:ai.
staff, Verdi; Herodiade Highlights,
lYlassinet; 4 p.m., FpothillF'ables; 4:30
t>;m., .vtrtuoso: 5:30 p.m, Half-Hour
'Theater; 6 p.m., Dinner Concert; 7
p.m., From The Campus; 7:15 p.m.,
Washington Report; 1:30 p.m., As I
:ij,oved Out; 8 p.m., Operar. S.!'!e 1 p.m,
'!f:'riday,. Apr. 3-1 p.m., Shakespeare
Festival: Antony·" and. Cleopatra; 4
-.;.m., French Masterworks; 4:30p.m"
Virtuoso; 5:30 p.m., Ways of Man·
kind; 6 p.m., Dinner Concert; 7 p.m.,
UC Sports; 7:15 .p.m., . European Re-
view; 7:3(}. p.I1!., Recital (College-Con-
'Bervatory); a p.m., Shakespeare Fes-
tival: See 1 p.m, ,
Saturday, Apr. 4-'1 p.m., Matinee Med-
I~Y; 1:30 p.rn., Masterworks: Henry
Wood Promenade Concert - Dclibes,
IV'leyerbeer-Lamebert, Franck, Debussy
and Borodln; Berlioz; Haydn;Proko·
fiev; 4 p.m., Sounds of Science; 4:15
~.m~, BBC Backgrounders; 4:30 p.m.,
jIi'rench National Orchestra; 5:30 p.m.,

! I1elgimn Today; 5:45 p.m., College Au-
tnors; 6 p.m., Dinner Concert; 7 p.m.,
1:JC Jazz Notes; 7:30 p.m., RBC Drama;
Ik30 p.m., lV!aster~orks; See 1:30 p.m,
Sunday, Apr. 5-12:30 p.m., Matinee
M,edley; 1 p.m., Emancipatton Cerrten-
, nlal; 2 p.m. Cincinnati Symphony Or-
,oC'hestr·a: Beethoven; 4 p.m., Talking
of Music; 4:30 p.m., Music from Ger-

many; <5 p.m.;: UR, Report; 5:1.5 p.m.,;
Transatlantic P'rofjle; 5:30 p:m;, Mas-
terworks: Be~thQven,·· Hayn, 'Mozart,
Brahms, .Barper, Strauss.
Monday, A'pr.6-1 p.m., Matinee Med-
ley; 1.:30 p.rn., Masterworks: 'I'elernann,
Hanson, Moza,rt, Wlilhaud,' 'I'chalkow-
sky, Stravinsky; 4 p.m., T.he Reader ;
4:30 p.m., vtrtnoso; 5:30 p.m., George-
tow,n Forum;. 6. p.m., Dinner .Concert;
7 p.m. &ermany Today; 7:15 p.m., BBC
World Report; 7:30 p.m., Library Pre·
views; 8:30 p.m., Masterworks: See
1:30 p.m,
Tuesday, Apr. 7-1 p.m., Matinee Med-
ley; 1:30 p.m., Masterworks: Bach,
Beethoven, Mendelssohn, Bartok, De-
bussy Brahms, Dvorak; 4 p.rn., Date-
line London; 4:30 p.m., Virtuoso; 5:30
p.rn., Legendary Pianists; 6 p.m., Din-
ner Concert; 1 p.rn., From 'I'he Camp>
us; ·1:30 p.m.s Symphony Comment;
8 p.m., French in the Ail'; 8:15 p.m.,.
Medical J'our'nal; 8:30 p.m., Master-
works: See 1:30 p.rn,
Wednesday, Apr. 8-1 p.m., Matinee
Medley; 1:30 p.m., Masterworks:
Haydn, Liszt, Piston, Pag aruni, De
Fal1a; 4 p.m., They Bent Our Ear;
4':30 p.m., Virtuoso; 5:30 p.m., Tasters
and Toasters; 6 p.m., Dinner Concert;
1 p.m., Great Dedsions; 7'30 e.m., Best
of Jazz; 8 p.m., My Word! (BBC); 8:30
p.m., Masterworks: See 1:30 p.m.

'Dr. Guy Stern Appointed
German Department Head

well a's textbooks, workbooks, and
readers.
Recently Dr. Stern was hon-

ored by the German Academy for ,
Language and Literature,. which
published a volumes of essays by
Efraim Frisch he collected, in-
traduced and annotated, It w.as·
only the second time. an Ameri-
can scholar's 'work. has been 'aG'-
cepted for publication by the
academy, an selective body of

\\':}loted German writers and poets:

I."c,.~.·".tt . ......... '

. Suceeding Dr.' George C. &ChOOI-"'''-C·haf.g1i'''~·Means .
field as professor and head of .'

. "tlle University- of Cin.Cinnati'~ de- UC Accelerator
Ifartment of Germanic languages·, . , .
and literatures will be Dr. Guy 'Because of a changevin. em-
Stern, 'now professor and. chair- phasis in nuclear .science teaching'
man of the German section. at and research. the, University of
lenison University, Granville, Ciricinnati arlnoilnced' plans .to
(1hi,o.. . '. . acquire. a' n,uclea~~cc~ler~tb:I'
. Dr. Stern's appointment IS ef- rather than the nuclear reactor
(ective September s, 1964. Dl:- originally c~nside:red: " .. J 'h' ..•':"
$choolfield has accepted a POSI-, Knowing of' UC's~"jnterest .in ' , . ~ r " r .. '. . .~

t~on. a~ the -Universitv of Penn-' broadening its progran,:t in nuclear . 'dress •'.iii rus . •r •• rl,p•••
sylvania. , ': science the' Pro<;ter.& ..Gamble • • •
:Born in Germany, 'Dr; Stern is Co. in'ApriI'19'60,gave the Dni- "'" . ,: ".'

Widely known as an ~uthOL From' versity approximately 50 a,~tes . :- . .' . I'd; 'II··. . .' ", .:'. d
l]~.6.163'1i.<\;.iVaso'n. sabali.ca.ll.eave on ..C.en.t.e.r.Hilla .:v en..u e.••..a.s .a .r.e.-. " C····.'..·h··.' .;a·.~·.I·H' .. ~g' .8' "', '. ·'r·I" ":,e· '. ". ··S,·· .p. ··e··e,·, -;,rom Denison ..a~a fellow. of the ac~or SIte. : .,... ',}; < ' :c: .. ,cc' ".... ".'~ i.•. -...·-t:eo Baeck Institute, New York Under the revised plan, the ac-. ~. . ... '. ,'. ":
'('jit;y a' Fulbrightresearcb scho-' celerator iwill be 'housed on t)1to. . _', " ~
,tar and Bollingen ~esearch fellow. main UCc~ml?us,. with P & G's, . 'fl..' ',,':. .•.. .' "', '.'.,~.t:..r.'
'··~e completed wofk orr one text-appr,oval, the, CenteriHill evenue : ":' "".' ". " . . ." . '. ,....., ..'
-!look and.two other volumes dur- acreage wig be .use?~or}~- flat.. .IX •••,arrlve •••Wal .....·•
:lng that.time. '" . search and .teaching. In the' ,lIfe. '_ . , ",.".~,. "
Native of Hildesl1eimj'Gennany" sciences a'rtd 'sanitary 'engineer-" ..

-~r: ,Stern c.aRle 'to.theUnited ing ..L both ;xapidly: expanding "..
Statesln'1937. He attended S1, fields. '
".oqis University .for two years .' : Plans ~,.are.no~ under 'wa:Y to_

, ;lfJeforeentering .tl!eU.S .. Anpy .m have a- nuclear' ~CC:ceterator~.:901I-
lhe .rriilitarv ,intelligencebra'n~h. - structed '~nd' Installed 'and tQ."pre-,;,,*~.,'served in "England, Fran~e, pare the Center 'Hill avenue prop:
efgium,and Germany I acqmr-' erty for its new uses .

....j~g five-battle stars.. . A nuclear .accelerator is a.
After' World War II Dr. Stern means 'of accelerating Ions of

-l1Vq.S graduated f~'om I!0fst~'a Colo' any type so that. the, beam \of .
lege and ColumbIa. University. He charged particles' impinges on a .
:taught at Columbia from 19~8-5.5 . target. The kind < of radiation",
'before'.Joining the faculty at Deni- emitted depends-on the type of
son. target used.
DrvStern 'has been. an advisory

editor toDover Publications-since
'i958. He is 'the author of many
articles in learned' publications as

DEPENDABLE
WATCH 'REPAIRING

'BRAND'S
J;EWELERS

~10 W,.McMillan
621.6906

KNOW YOUR JEWELER

Serving Clifton since 1934

DonncC .:Kurtz
Wins Fellowship

MIss Donna Kurtz, senior in the
University of. Cincinnati's Me-
Micken College of Arts and
Sciences has been" honored with
a 1964-65. Woodrow Wilson Fel-
lowship for first year graduate
study.
lhiss Kurtz is a 1961 graduate of

Walnut Hills high school. 'Now
majoring in classics at DC, she
plans to attend Yale University,
where she will work toward her
doctorate in Greek art and arch-
aeology. _.
At UC Miss Kurtz is a member

Of Alpha Lambda Delta, fresh-
. man women's scholastic honor
society; and Chi Omega.
'Miss Kurtz is one of the 1507

college seniors named as win-
ners of Wilson fellowship for
next year. Competition came from
11,000 seniors representing 904
"colleges' and' universities in the
United States and Canada.
The WOOdrow Wilson Founda-

Jtion attempts' to encourage its
fellowship. winners to become the
college teachers of tomorrow,

JOB RESUMES
PRINTED

ESQUIRE BARBERSHOP
You SpecJfY,We Satisfy In'
Princeton, Ivy Leoque, Flat
TQ,PS 'a,ndAny··Other·Modern

or Regular Hair Style
228 W. McMillo'n ,St.' , " C,incinnati 19

Phone 621·5060 -- Mon.· Fri. 8·6 - ·Sat. ;8·5

\

BERT'S PAPA DINO'S
Fam,o.us Ita.'ian Foods
All Foods Prepared Fresh Daily

• PIZZA HOAGIES
Lasagna Our

• RAVIOLI
Specialty

221·2424

, '.'
Spaghetti •

347 CALHOUN

SPECIAL GROUP RA rES

,COLLEGE •.BOOTERY
207V2 W. McMillan Street

ADLER WOOL SOCKS

"Hush Puppies'

241-3868

,c"~.:J
§~T

,~

U

~.
~~

~ ~~
~O~~., ~""s

100 Ietter-size copies~$2.50
-:end your typewritten resume .and
.•heck or. M.O .. to' .Meyer Mimeo,
" I-lol!ywood Pr;,Ft. Thorpas, Ky.,~
,r C~II ,141·0007, ..

SPAY S_ERVICE

Free' Parking, a~: Clifto~-PClr,kirig

- -Shopper's ,~.h.a:rge-.
, hco1A'COJ.; ";~1)·"c~).t:" J\Jt~ n~CI\\TliR~OTMOE4IARKS WHHili·loENrll'V·6N:L~'T'HE:P~liO·t.iCT 01' rllE~OC~.i:bIXtO"MN~t"

date •••Iate ••.•shower •
shave.:••nick •••ouch

1i·~'·,;\vaiti••_II'PitqSe. ••• .
" '. . ! "":"-1;, ". things go

.. - ·.b.e. t. t.er..·t· h."....•.,.~1 I Z I ,

COKe
. tMDl:;MARK.

The Coca-Cola BOri •••• gWorks Company

-"I

B~ttred ~nde-;the"alJthority of The e~~=CoJaeompany bY;

S'U',MM'E'R '):O'B,$
for :S'r~UD~NTS

d).rectory lists '2'o,OOO'summer~iob openinqs
50 .stetes, MALE qrFEMALE. Unprecedented research for
students :includesex,act p'ay rates and [ob .details .. Names
'employe'rs <;aHcf their, addresses tor hiring -in jndustry, sum": '
mer camps, l1ationalpark's,· 'resorts, etc.;'ek;,'.·¢tc. Hur-ry,!!
jobs fiH~d' earL'f'. Send-two dollars. Satis{actiofJ quaranteed.
Send to:, S\,Jmm~r.Jobs Directory-c-Pc'OrBox J 3593.,-Phoehix,
Arizona."

JOBS ABROAD
STUDENTS & TEACHERS.

Largest NEW directory. Lists hundreds of permanent career
'opportunities in Europe, Sooth America, Africa and thee Pa-
cific, for MALE or FEMALE. Totals: '50 countries. Gives speci-
fic addresses and names prospective.cU: S:el11ployers ..with
foreign ,subsidiaries; Exceptionally high pay, free travel, etc.
In additioruenclosed vit~l·guide· and procedures' necessary
to _f~reignel11ploY/l)ent.Satisfaaion ;gu,aranteed.·Send. twd
~ol'la"rs to Jobs Abr~ad Dlrectorv -P. O. Box 13593-Phoe~ixf
Arizona,
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)·'D·: .; ·~;~I·,:;·:'>' . <<.";::1:', .. .>'·~I:'·.:.,.:.....,.;.'."·1· . ','~' :'\~1:," '>./' .'. "'. -e-, r.:1l:~~~J::i':r\a:f'Rl ;y, '.'·:·:fl:',·':~Q~~er·'.'i

.,·::·..t~;·~~'i·~i9hf·me~b~'f~~f·th~;':~~~$ii~~a.t: fa mll.Y;~.;.(
. ~r: .' H!'lrt(.;-. ~~k:er('l?fofes~Px;:a:iidltjead ofthe",'
;. ~fI:ar,trn~t ~o.f ;m:a:~ag~"1~nt .itt' ·tlt.e ·~,J:niyer.sity ,of.'·
; Cincinnati/s .tal.I~Qe·'of ,Bu~i •.•ess Adillil\i'$trC!lion, ..
i ~i.ll·perfbrm hi an·indrumenti.t':concerfat 1~,·:15
;p~m. Thurs.daY/: Apr:H 'lin UC/S 'La~s Me.m~riBI
··Auditariuful campu~:'fe:achers Col.lege ·buildin'g.

,Left to right' they' are~ l<athy~M~r9aret,

_pera~,:.~~s_
fo ·'~R,esertl'"c/' ~,..",\,:' . :; '. . ' ..Ji
Scene':'~'jRfJ,ita,t'.~.\"."~' ;-,' "'. ": >'" t ;' ',,' -.>~
~"s~~neJ:ecita:l day:;·m~m.Qe:i:s .of
tb8 ..opepa~""W:9tksb,o.p~>a{ tij~, U~>F,
ver~jtY;;:Q~j!Ciricinnati."coji~ge.C~Jl-"'.

I;~t~~~~t~\~~~tiwi'
•. m eCMs, ..:Concert:':HaU Oak:

( ••• ~, ' .••.. , .••••. ,,{ -:~,. ,'., ,~... >, ',' 't~",·.~, ...•• " .::'. ;'<"/_, •. 'C"',," ': ~ ..) 'y

$tf,eet~andf!Itg~la~~ ..;.aye!1~e,.;" ....•:,
i" ~r!e'~:a*'\d';'op~~)t'i~+he1';p~~lic:t~;
1t",.iI.I/~~jjJ1i;l:~r;;1h.~:di:r~tc:.tjon,cif'
'Ro~4trt:;::eytns'; ):yjJlfrf!d.:E;Osel~'

li~i;~~ii1~~~'
~~d~l>~ll~~ J~()~ i,\~t~:r;;Of'V~Ida~~'

~t~~;M?:;t~~~k~i;~r;~~::
',!r~~.r.:sld,.e(:l)~"'SlICl~(70amP9.~I1;',
P.!~"Y;>;f.Js,!lf!.r~,J~c~~fi::'}~ir",/!L.qis,:
Ji\I~~!r,Y:1:'JJjel~·Cl, ;·'.l'~'sht:'Sbirl(tY,
~~,~"':".:~; ..:..~~~.~;'~..,,~.: ';' ,.' .,.> '." "'-,,,,,,:~-",' ,~ ':.J .

",.i.tl"··''''$'2.'·''',S< ""'0"\'" "':'O~'..'/;':.~·n,.il~:~-" ", ,>.",,~ ..•.'~ .. ~;
'·.,;,·Gu:eSi$"t·he ·~n·umb'er,·of 'books',irt;

v . ,;.. '. :' '_ •.. '., " • ~ .' ... .' • ,'o.'.J' • .•. .. '•• ' .,.-.,;,..•• ,~ " 'r_

cLANCE~S'ne:w
, " - ~>,' '.~'/

',Book:iDe~Qttmen"~~,.' , :1~ .',
'", • "" ..•.. , L, ,_ >

..T~cn~~:'all>yo~~have to-<do,", ': ;~t~P,.i.~·'.lANC~'S:;'acfq$S'Jrom~~.·.,
.th¢''::'Ii~~.:Cqlieg'e;' ,b~~~~e "throush th~l st 'an~l:a:~d >flaor".
bookdepartme,nt ,. . . Then estimatE! the number 9f' boo.k~:.

::.. ..," •• ". -' ' ." ~ . '/ . ..' .

,C)n'h-a •.•d.asof'N\o;nda.y{,March3Q. The clos'est~gu~~swl:l1s"
~2S;OO;.Contest~tosed.Saturday I April. 4. '

NEW and ···USEDTEX'TBOO,KS--
, '·FOR~LLU.C. 'COLLEGES. '

'S'etf-Servicre • • • TrQin~dl .P;~,rsQnnel'.
Pteasont Atl11:osphere.'

• -, , ~ J.;". '. . ~~"an·~·e,
"'Ope,n Eve. 'til 9 343 Calhoun St. '

'Free Parking
,

\lanDolick" F rank, . Riegelmani
RC>sa'Ue(,'OUnski".i.Annie,'\Walke..r1
Harriet B.e,~bel linda, C~ok£ El.i.ne
Anderson,'; Andr~w; Com'o~e, ~M~l\
i.ette"Deanl and J~ck/,::re,.i·g~ri.;:

Ex:Qtic,: - U:n,ique
,~r~e~ti9~ ~,ifts'
'.Co.tz:~~~p';,More.! .,
<.',En~agern~nt Rings

,;.~Q}~~r.~'!O',Y.o,?~Or'''i("
:., Expert:Jew~:,ry ~ep~!rs",:

Carolyn, ,Mary; Pr"~':Baker/NiCt<i/·jHenrYJr,., and
John., .: ~. .... , . " :. " .""
t·The· pro~t'am ..will"include{ins"tr9meri.tal, .·selec.
ti'ons,' by~ t,\o~~~rtI':'B l:~.~it~hj<&ar'at;,· J. ',5:: ,Efac;hl
Vivaldi;. "'eltlrrian,~,:,Gabrie'U; 'C.roGe,.~aljrr:o.Y·1 and
Viadana·~':Br·.,.ssa~d $tri"9 cJ:u~·irnumbers:fe~tur.
ing air, eight' mu,si~l~ns W~lIop~I1"and, ~.OS~ the
cC?ncert. "

,

,'Rlq,~oY'PQrty';Friday~
... :~ , . ~.'.. .

-: ',,{'Attenti~ri~Se:MORand·GRAD·UA TE MEN:Student~
::·;~JHo"~:Etb·s07~FtF~NANt.ALH:ELP"INOR'a.ER·'TO:CO~~:LEtE TH.EIR

':•...',::: :~·D~~~tlq~~R~S:Y'l?A.R AND, WILL THEN 'COMME~9E, WOR~, ' '

~Ap:pty to STEVENS BROS. FOUNDA.TION;- INC,
A' I';lOni"P,~.Ofi'tE.d;6c~tiona.! Fdn. 610: i?N'EHCOTT BL.DG'", ST', PAUL -1,.MIN,N., .

"~<", ::UNQ'E:RGRADS, CLIP AN~ SAVE ••1•••..__ ••••__

4 ,~ ~... '._

:~,C:LIFTON''.:Tt¥'PEWRITER'" ··SERVI:CE:
. RE';~'TAlS'<'_~i S'ALES .~~;,REPAIRS., .

'~ORTAt\LES - STANDA~OS - EI-E<:;XRrcs' t-

. ", ,Tecry';ical 'ar'd'Foreign~eYbo~ld~
-, Adding Mae'hines\ '..

'. <O'vmpi~ . ..., ,~ 1

';,~pliv~·tti'Unr:ter,\y'ood .
Roy"'·· Remingt-on" "
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Right'now, grapuat.iop seems way off in the' personlc jet ... helping tckeepAmertca's
. wil.ctbIu.~¥opge;r.e;u{it's nqtteoearty to start'glla,JQ u.p,'OX ¥OU,mal¥ .be in an .Air. Force
pIClnning.I~: thefuture, YQLfI'Itook-backon l,aJ;)ior?.tQJ¥, worklngto solveantntrtcate scl-

, ·diedsfons yet,!; maketodaywlth satisfaction... entiflc.or technological problem.
or regret, - Doing jobs like these, you can hold your head-
Whatcan:anAir Force career mean to you in high,' In addltlon to o'eing ess.,epH~·lto your
ta'1g-ib1egain? Theopportunltyto ta~e,on ex- country, .they're the, beginnings o.f a profes-
,ecutive responstbilltjes you mightq;fh.erwil?e slon of dignity and purpose.
'wait years to attain.,~'rtda: head-start into one For .mere- information, seethe Professor of .
of a wide range of possible careers Inthe Air Science. .
exciting Aerospace Age. _, If there is no AFROTC, unIt .QI1 your-cam- .
As an Air For.ce'OffjC~~!_fo..rex...,'U' ..... S' . A'I-.' 'F'O"'_8,,'<pus<conta~tyour nearest Air
ample) you maybe flymg a su- ..•.•... ' I' , •. , .".,_ ,force recruiter. . .
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U-NIVERSlTY",OF Ct,N,CINNA1J"NEWSiR~€ORD

As 'We, .See It!
This year, as in probably every year, the News Record has

been the critical target of a few individuals and groups on cam-
pus, who are dissatisfied with the paper, because of a so-called
lack of adequate news coverage-especially where their 'particular
o'rganization is, concerned." .--

. While constructive criticism is certainly one of the surest
forc'es behind improvement, we feel that many times our critics
desire nothing more than the selfish 'advancement of their group
or individual interests.. For this reason, w~ wish to, give a brief
explanation of our purpose as we see it.

The News Record's primary function is to assemble and
t~en present in print .the events, feature 'angles, and explana-
t~ry background of the University community. (Because of
the abundance of" news media in the' Cincinnati area and. be-
Cause of our own lack of space, ;'e feel no obligation to carry
Ifcal, national, or international news.) '~

, i' Since we are financially and physically restricted to a weekly
1~- or l o-paqe issue, we can, never begin to completely publi- ,-
d~e the large volume of UC; news-and it is this unfortunate
fa~tor that allows our critics to thrive. That we fall short of thor-'
od,gh cempuscoveraqe is evident to no one more than .it is to

o~r own staff.
~, Thus, the job of the various editors each week remains to

eJaluate)he importance of stories, letters-to-the-editor, pictures,
et~\., in relation to their news-worthiness, timeliness, and overall
v~lue to the campus. Naturally, the decisions made are n~~er

g~. i~g to sa,tisfY all surrounding factions, but the deSire., to/ appease
V~~IOUS campus groups can never run concurrently With the goal
of~ objectively presenting the most important news. -
. R~alizing that communications between the NR and its
r,eaders can always 'be improved, we are making every at-
tkmpt to strengthen ",our relationship to those we servie.Be-
.• inning this, quarter, we will employ the "beat system" of
+)Vering the campus, giving us many additional reporters and
~ews sources. In addition, we wish that all groups submitting
~ories on their own would deliver these articles personally'to
Any staff member, thus helping'us to establish firme'r persona]
contacts.

The News ,Record is. certainly not placing itself ebove..criti-
ci~m-as in reality _no newspaper' {campus or otherwise) can claim
th?t it does a complete job of presenting the news. But neither
'. , \

"ere we making excus~s fOJ our past performances.

We o.r:lly' hope that a dariJication of o~r position will bring
thi,e reatization that when a newspaper submits to those who wish
to~use it selfishly as 'a publicity outlet, its existence as an ob-
ieFtive news media can no longer be justified.

1
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Herdeourt Hotbed?
,,
; Last 'Thursday night, Cincinnati sports fans were .treated to

a~ Olympic Trial exhibition basketball game, featuring- 18 of the
U$' best collegiate cagers. Despite plenty of c advanced billing
a~d the appearance of local ell-stars Ron Bonham and Steve
TMo~as, the game drew only 3295 fans.

J j The same niqht in Los Angeles, 1.4,480 turned out to ·see
»r- their hometown NCAA champs UCLA face another star-studded

squad of potential Olympians. Then Saturday in LexinqtoruKy.,
9800 viewed 'a third e~hibiticjn" contest-th~ East-West game. '
!- One of the considerations, no doubt, for scheduling aq

Olympic Trial game here in Cincinnati was the Queen City's-
location in one of the country's, hotbeds of basketball. ,But for
a .hotbed, an audience of 3300 -to see basketball's best seems
pretty lukewarm.~

News Re~ordc

Letters
1o'Th'e
-Editor

Thursday, AprH 2, ',1964

The Expositor.. I
I
. ·.(;u~eThat Sprin~ Feverc

, , ' ' by Bill, Dcnohoo
WeU, Spring is here now and

with it comes Spring Fever. Our
attitude is why fight the inevi-
table. On those sunny afternoons
when there are so many more
pleasant things to do than to
stud'r in the library, why not get
.away from the books for a while?

One of th: best and most con-
venient places 'togo is the Eden
Park-Mt. Adams area, I Because
Eden Park is municipal, and be-
cause' Mt.Aaams is a residential
area in the' city, the visit will cost
nothing.

As one approaches Eden Park.
from,t,he east, there are three
alternate routes to take. Going
to the' left, one goes down a
side road which circles around
two small, lakes. These lakes
are joined by a spillway, over
'which there is-a small foo't·
bridge. Near the two lakes is
a statue of Romulus and Remus
presented to Clnclnnefl by the
citizens of the city of' seve'n
hills in' 'Europe-Rome~ From
this same area one gets an ex-
ceHen,t view of the river. The
viewer is about two hundred
feet above the water, and can
see for some miles in either
direction.

,0 The tiec,gro Grad'
'by Dick Crone

"..- "''lIli'~.'''r''''''' ~,~.,...~-""".~,.l.",~"".a, I!I<:•••__•. ""'''''""' .•••.,..•. ~... ;;;:;-;.;.•• '''.'''.".:'''-O¢~ ,.: .•.. ,~_i· •.••· ••-"{;,,·.i.t·.;.

Dr. Ling, Professor in theManagement Department in
the College of Business .Administration, presented a Negro
9peaker to his class. ,several weeks' ago. Thisrr:an was a Mr.
Stargle, a personnel consultant with the Kroger 'Company.
Mr. Stargle,whose~ childhood 'was .spent-near Cincinnati's
Crosley Field and whose' pare-nts attained grade school edu-
cation, received'his ~.A~'~md 'hisi'M.B:A. froni Harvard Uni- .
versity.. ' . "",;,"'
As Mr. Stargle spoke, the stu- 'bnastrictTy campus level, the

dents in the classroom began to Negrd shows his lack of motiva-
realize what a' great find the tion by spending literally hours
Kroger Company had made, and per day, in the Music Room of \
what an asset Mr. Stargle is to the Student Union. He does not
his segregated race. Talking of become overly-excited about any
segregation, Mr. Stargle spoke campus activity or' campus 01'-

about lack of equal job oppor- ganization which might further
tunity, even for a Harvard M.B.A. his business or""academic or avo-
graduate. He had, upon gradua- ." . ' ' .,.
tion. submitted 100-plus resumes cational abilities. There are some,
to~ompanies and' corporations,. however, who are breaking
receiving but five replies, one through in this area, but they are /
of which ..was Kroger. Mr. Stargle as yet too few to dispel the bur-
found Negro Harvard graduates den of proof.
not so' much "in demand" as he This writer dces not say that
had believe they might be. this burden' is good, but he does

He spoke of int~gration as a $ay that it' is a fact of life with
cyclical problem. Enviro1me:nt, which all NegrQes will ha've to
then education, must be lm- contend if they are to attain the
proved or de facto segregation positions which the'y 90 deserve.
will' reign/compounding the as- The Negro will have to prove
-slrnlletlen problem, and there- to 'all that he is worthy of the
fore the segregation problem. -' highest offices, and the great·

. , He spoke also of the lack of est burdens. This may be a
•• ••• 'motivation among Negroes, a challenging task, but it will be

UnIV,.,rslty of ClnC;lnnatl situation which, if continued, worth the effort.
Publlshed weekly except dur,ingvacat!()n-and:scneduledexammat1on period.. could also compound the preb- For in rising to conquer all

$3.00pe~r year, l:Ocellits Iper copy. I h t' . t1 ' . h
Second,GlalssPostagePlaid,lat.Gincd:nn~O.bto., ,. em .. ,,' . '/, t a IS JUs ,y.or- unjus y ex-

Rooms 103.4~, Union ~ui1ding, Gincinnatl 21~Ohio. ",,, "In digression from Mr. StargIe pected and desired of the Negro,
861~8000,Lines 536 and 537. and his commentary, this writer he will become abetter man and

Member; Associate Collegiate P..... would say that lack of motiva- rise above, as everyone with mo-
National Advertising Service, Inc. tion on the college level'. could' tivation does whe~ obstacles are

. EDITORIAL 'STAPF " -;.. !'; hurt the ~egr.o~at least In the placed be~ore him. However,
, eyes of hIS white fellow-student meeting this challenge requires

Editor In. Chief ,' ..................•••••... Allen, Quimby more than any other factor. There long hours of study and a great
Managing Editor : ..................•....•... ;Jane ,Lightfield -is not a doubt that in the', minds deal more of devotion and inter-
Associate 'Editor · :.~ : •......... '. ••..•. P.uIVogelgesang, of many, is the idea that the .bur- est to whatever the endeavor,
News Editor, r •••••••••••••••••••••• ~~ •••••••• Ed Schroe' den of proof is on the Negro. study, or organization .may be.

Assistant ~ Sharon Heusman ,':I;'his concept also states that This is something which must be
Sports Editor ; '.. :.- .' '. ,Steve Weber while Negroes may have their attained. and performed 'ind~vi- ~

A
'. , ,-' I outstanding leaders, in sports dually first, before any collective

5sIstant , ; .Larry ShU,man d t tai . ' dorni ' ,It "II b vid t H ' h. __ . , '. _ " an en er amment pre ominantly, resu s WI . e eVI en. ere s qp-
SoCial ~dltor ..•......•....................................... Sue Hell I there are not enough Mr.' Starg- ing that these, individual efforts
, , :'Asslsta~t ; ~ Debbie Mumpower, 'Ies, or, Negroes approaching his payoff in the .furm of accepted
Thea~r. Editor 'j ••••••••• : •••••••••••• Chardy Lackman motivation, in the professions or applications for the graduating

Asstst'llt '4' i: •••••••••••••••••••• _•••••••••••••• ~. ~ ••. M. J. Paul sciences, to despel this burden Negroesof all the colleges across
Feature Editor .•. ~....•...................•............ Veronica Tyiricb of proof. the .country.

To the Editor:

The Union's staff and. student
leaders reviewed rthe two letters
which appeared in recent issues
relating to opportunities for study
and thefts of books in the Union.

We'- are sympathetic and do
feel more should be done. <On
the positive side, a large num-
ber of lockers (with the reo
turned coin feature) are being
purchased under the new wing
contract. Additionally, a large
new study area equipped with
study lamps and desks will be
available in the new wing.
For now, we suggest that stu-

dents use room~ 108, 119, and 120
on the' Grill floor level and rooms
303-309 on the Great Hall floor
level for study at times other
than 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.. We~
'do' not have the proper facility,
budget and staff to provide a
manned check room service at
this time but promise . that the
situation will be greatly improved
by the fall of 1965:

Lloyd Bernstein, President '
Ken Wolf, Vice-President
Union Board

Crockerbarrel

The second road leads to the
right. It leads to the water tower
in Eden Park. .This ancient red
brick structure is the /highest
point in, the park. Opposite it is
a path into .the woods. Along this
path there are stones with the
names and dates of the presidents
of the United States. Near the
tower is another stopping place
where the river can be viewed. It
is about, ·fifty feet higher than
the first vantage point and offers
a Better view.
The main road leads through

the park itself. It winds past the
Krohn Conservatory where there
are floral displays daily, all
through the year. Currently the,
Easter display is being shown.
'The road then continues on past
the main reservoir of the city-and
past the Murray Seasongood Pa-
villion, where, open air concerts
are held in the summer, and to

- the Cincinnati Art Museum. This
is perhaps the most interesting
of all the buildings, in the park,
Along the north 'edge of: the

park, just off Gilbert Avenue is
the Natural History' Museum.
This building was moved' here
from the center of town' in 1957.
Besides a number of' regular ex~
hibits, there is a planetarium
show daily. ~'

Adjacent to Eden Park is' Mi.
Adams: This picturesquelittl~;
community overlooks both the
city and the Ohio River. Its .at-
mosphere.is reminiscent of Eu r'.·
ope and the names of streets
even more exotic. You can
drive' up Celestial Street, then.
across ,Monastery . Street to,
Paradrome,
Moving eastward 'from the ba-

sin, one ~comes on two of' the
city's famous landmarks, the
Rockwood Pottery building 'and
Highland Towers. The Rockwood
Pottery. building is the large Old
Englishbuild-ing on the edge' of
the basin. Today it is used for an
office building. The Highland
Towers is one of the new' high
rise, high price .apartment build-
ings in' the city. It occupies the
site of the old Mt. Adams incline
and the restaurant-terminal that.
used to beat the end of the line.
Moving eastward one comes to

quaint St.Gtegory Street arid
finds 'one of the most interesting
parts of Mt., Adams. Here many
of the buildings have been: reno;
vated. The apartments in the area
are among the most unique, and
expensive in the city. Several
shops 'have been opened in this
area, mostly for some specialized
item, which offers a whole after-
noon of exploration. At the end
of St. Gl~egory is one of the best
known attractions on the hill, the
Blind Lemon. Recently this has
become one of Cincinnati's more
pop u Iar entertainment spots.
While it is popular among college'
students, it also has found the
favor of local businessmen.

Moving one street east from
St. Gregory one comes to, Mona..:
stery Street and one o,f.the 1110st
exquisite view~ in the United
States. From' the .area in front
of the Church of the Immacu-
late Conception, the panorama
of' the city and the river un-
folds. At night the lights inten-
sify the beauty Qf the view a
hundred times.
The 'final stop. on'. l\U. Adams

is off of Paradrome Street. Ap-
propriately it is thepoint where
Eden Park and MLAda-ms meet.
This is the Playhouse in the Park.
It is certainly well known for its
excellent plays, and any person
who stays in Cincinnati for any
length of time" and does not see
a play here is missing a great op-
portunity. .1

We wish you well ~s you wand~
er about this s'priiigj Ibut.for n.o,w.
we-have to ~etba~ktotheboOKs~i

./'
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;'Menniglo '.Head
.Men's Advisory

Bill Monnig, A&S '65, has been
i selected to be the 'All-University
~h4irman for the 1964. Men's Ad-
visory System. He was chosen by
the Advisory's Executive Com-
mittee and by 1963 Chairman Don
Schuerman.

Besides serving as program
chairman for this yearls Men1s
Advisory Systeml Bill has- rep-
resented Phi Kappa Theta as
public relations chairman and
Social Board secretary, has
been a member of UC's varsity
swimming team since 1962, and
has participated in the Porpoise
Fraternity and Greek Week ac-
tivities.
Upon his selection, Monnig'

announced the appointment of
lA's Executive Committee and
eollege chairmen. Serving on the
Exec Committee will be Ken
Heuck, college coordinator; Jim
Schwab, program chairman, and
Richard Drayson,' member-at-
large.
College chairman include: Paul

Dawson ere), Ned Lautenbach
(A&S), Carl Tower (Bus. Ad.),
Charles Hagner (Eng.), J erry
'l'rimble (DAA), Dan Carmichael
(Pharm.), and John Jennings,
Univ.).
The Men/s Advisory, in ex-

istence for n years, is the
f;)nly organized student agency
9n campus that is structured to
'provide information and .assls-
: tance" t.e all inc~ming freshman
. men. Through personaliiation
with the University community
MA attempt.s tc) deve,lopinthese

, ,.ne~~o,m~rs a s,ens'eof belon,g-
ingn~ss"a po.si1ive attitude to-
ward academic wotk,' and 'a
clea.r~e •.stancUng-of ,the op-
porhlnities . available .at UC~
Advisory' positions'fol'J;lcxt,

.,~ea.r!'s'~.,lVIA tire,' still, open ".and '
,iju'alifie<;l upperclassmen . ar e
urgedto .petit.ian. '

..•...,
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Israeli Author To Address»
.UC Students Next .Tuesday

The noted young Israeli author
and playwright, Aharon Megged,
,will be spending the 7th" 'of April
with student groups at the Uni-
versity of Cincinnati under the
sponsorship.
Mr. Megged will address stu-

dents at a luncheon meeting at
the Student Union at noon in
rooms 308-309 on Tuesday April
7. His topic of discussion will be:
"Changing morals and ideal in
Israeli youth today."

He has written numerous nov-
els, plays, and short stories,

. many of which have been trans-
: lated into other languages. Short
stories have appeared in English
translation in Atlantic Monthly;
Midstream, and in English col-
lections of Israeli writing. He

\' was awarded the Ussishkin Prize
for" "Hedva and I," the Brenner
Prize' for "israeli Friends," and
the Slonshky Prize for "The E,s-

. cape."

W'hy ~/lugll your win~er and fall clothes home
'and then Illugll them back when yo,u return!
Let Gregg's pick them up • Clean theme-Spot them • Put
on hangers • Put in refrigerated storage • And deliver to
you all pressed and ready to wear-when .you return in the "Fa 111/.
Insured against _ Fire • Theft • and above 'all moths
Frigid storage is the n nne.

COST - REASONABLE - ASK US.

GREGGCLEANE-RS
Clifton and McMil~an'~621-4650'

Page Five

Film Society Features Chaplin Silen,fr·
After some twenty years it has

.again become possible to show
the film masterpieces of Charlie
Chaplin. Although the one and
two re-elers that. Chaplin made for
Mack Sennett have been availa-
ble almost from the time they
were made, the full length films
produced, directed and acted by

Chaplin have been tied up in a.
morass of red tape .
The DC Film Society will sho J

one of Chaplin's earl silen fea-
tures-The Kid-with Jackie Coo-
gan in the title role, Sunday,
April 5, at 7:30 p.m, Faculty
Dining Room, Union. Bob Pol~
lack will provide piano accom-
paniment

FOREIGN CARS?
WE HAVE THEM ALL!

MGA Austin Healey Volkswcqen
Renault - TR 3

THIS WEEK'S STUDENT SPECIALS:
. WAS

'63 Volkswagen Sunroof, radio, heater .. '.. 895
'54 Corvette, both tops, radio ~.$1995
'49 Jeepster Convertible Classic $ 695
'52 MG~TD, extra sharp ~ , : . SAVE:
'57 Opel, 2-door, radio and heater $ 695

TOM KNE.ERM TO
See Don Meye,r, Mgr.

7506 Vine St.i·Carthage : '

ow
$1795
$]695 ~
$ 595 "" t
SAVE 1

!$ 495 ;
: I

" Ph. 16Nl616 ,,:; "
; :

After Ford's spectacular "debut in, last year'~+:,:::~):~f~",.ei1rlineerS~mfJtmany ch~)le'n.,g·E?§ In' develop-:
.lndlanapolis 500~mile rac~,'rnan'y peop!e -·won:.:,~::;In:g··-thitc"~ng.~o~.But, this- is' j~st -typiealof the
~er~, what we 'would come. .~P:with next. v.ye·lt7f~'~c&~H~nges·'Jjeing··eccepted eve~y . day: ..by .our
.lt'shere IFord ,Motor Company 'erfg·ine:e.rs h~ve:.'~.:,~piptGye§.,:.•~,;:'....that's' .what ,rnakgs. ·FOf~· Motor
·;~evel~p:ed.a ~rand:.new V-~>,~S~~'Gj~JIf~·f~t~hi~~';~~"{~9mp~~n~'~4SP:::&ri~exc.iting::·1.'ta~e to VYW~k~·~.o.~
year'scon1p'etition .at Indy~~rAlth9L!9h,,':rjtJs -the: ~. " rl"Qt:ohly' in~:~hg-i;rre.er:ing"j~x~i,Hn{r·oPP0rtui1it-ie~
same 'site"'as the 1-'963version •.this:rncing:·en'gine>,:' ~xtstin ma.riufactoring,;:f1hcince, sales; mc;lrkeUn'g,
is .'a 'much, ~lliv.e~ier·" , performer- J ,. ~~:. I~Ad~,$trralf~t.gtlonsi purchasinq, traffi£;, product
b.~<?~;use,of: lour .overheacuear-.' ., <.~':" pl~nning; '~tyling and research. All -ty~e~

'drivElncilrnsh1\fts ~nd othe~ renAe~; ';1,--,:- ofcaree'r oppoFtuni!iesfor all, lyp~soi

Exciting things arehap~~ey:ed~)i atFordMo~orCompany!·
• . "';j. ~:, -', - . -' '. .

-~ ~ .

CENTREX
',W'~n- uC's" Centre~ ,- tel'"
phone'sY5tem goes into effect
Aug.;31~; the;number~475( plus
II "~epa~~tefour-di~lit numbed
.wilt cci~nee' th.e ca;lle.r direGt~-
Iy to anyon-c.tmpus -number.
Thus, ,no -'longer. will callers'
have to wait for the ope r ato.r,
to answer and .eenneer the call.
to 'the 'proper extenslen.

For administrative' -tele-
phones, the changeover will
take place Aug. 31, while dor .•
mitory rooms 'wilt be given
the 'b:~!nelitsofCentrex b,y
Sept~i4•.

~T'S'
NEW

-IN TH'E APRIL,
A1tANTIO?
uMvst the"'CoIleges Polic~ Sex?":
Jobn T. RpJe, 'former, Dean atM.I.T.,
In a provotatil/e a.rtf~le,saYs "To deny
8.studeQt th .• right to have a-glrl in hisr.oom is, to lI'unish him for what he
riUgh't do wit'" her". "
.'U.S.A. Revisited": John Dos Passos
takes a new.' kale-idoscopic view of
our coentry - lts turnpikes. motels,
lluge pUblicity parttes, and some of
the men who have f rmed the sinewsof e.ursociety.
PhcH;be~Lou' Adams.: "A Rough Map
O' 'Gre.ce": The first of a new series
on, traveUng j,n Greece alone by car •.
Real caviar.' r • , . :" ,

G.rant Piel: '.'Abundance and the
·'Future of Man": American surpluses
~A be converted into dynamic bene-
-fits "tllr lit~ia. tQ! other develop- ",,,
iIn~ nations In tile free world,
and .for the American .- . .....
economy. . .

th~,p~~uit of ex.cei.
Iwe is the everyday :
jOb' of The Atlantic's'

sttt~C~A·
, ,JlAer •.•• t"'g··numb~$;·';':

·~~;~t~:~·_;",
1l~ ~ r-t-e~tltlc~ ,~ ,
~~~~~~~tL .~t~,E<, .;
t~.,~d·;· e~.1f8hh' .

,~t~t~~~~l~~~~';,:
'0- _ 't;. -

Ford's 1964
Indianapolis
V-S Engine

~

..

" , .,
"._ • H

MOTOR COMPANY
r. :;~';>,r~e'An'\eri€~nRo~dipearborrr; . ichigan:

AN EQUAL. QPPORTUNITY rMP:~.O'(EAl

I.' .
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S'w'im,w·,ar"F1or' 64-MiOr'e '(Oy,erie,d·'u:p ,

These new terry cloth velours
come in several styles and all
colors to match your swimsuit.
The two in the picture are left,
above the UNDERCOVERUP and
right, -above the PEEK-A~BOO.
The UNDERCOVERUP is a cozy
little coverup "'with a drawstring
neck and. swingy hipster skirt.'
The PEEK-A-BOO is a terry-
cloth poncho slit at the sides to
display a lengthy bit of leg. This
type .of swimwear will be- popu-·
lar at the pool and at the beach.,
The lower picture shows a knit

in Tycora -and Spandelle-which is
to ,accent, the slithery, soft look.
Tlle '-suit'~gathers, high, about the
shoulders and is subtly 'slit un-
del' the drawstrings. The suit
comes in the new Shocko shades
of Wild Vi9let, Runaway ".Pink,
Lime, Blue 'and Black. "This suit
is entitled, PARTY NIGHT.
Other than the two piece suits,

the new' look -in swirnwear is a
more covered-up look with draw-
_string necks and .!(nly the very
subtle slits on the side and fron,t.

u
hitching
post
,0
o

CINCINNATUS PETITIONS
Petitions for Cincinl1atus are

!29Y/ available /in the St,udent
Union at the Union Desk. All
petitiohS ;are~ue back ~t the
!Jnion Desk on May 1,' 1964.
Anyone' interested in helping
Cincinnatus m'a.y s~rve .as -a
guide for College tours on Sat-
urday, Aprill1 at the UCOpen
House. There is alse ~/ S~uare
Dance in the afternobn '-from
3 until 5. ' The: Open/Hoose is
for' ,out of town high ~chool
students -who plan to come to
UC next year. C.indnnatus
would' appreciate' your ~elp.

ATTENTION MUSIC STUDENTS-
We c-arry all music material including every make of

band and orchestra instruments.
RAY LAMMERS MUSIC

610 Walnut St. - 241-0201
Ohy,earGuitar and Banjo also.

-------

HONOPv
BRjGHTI

Expensive-rookingPo4crgf.
SLACKS
cost only

$.698 for IVy~'Thins
~79~ -for Ivya

If y.our preference is for an unmistakably fine Rng, you'll want '
to see the exquisite' ereatlens in Newstedt's -c'o!'"plete display.
Best of all, the beauty of the diamonds is due to the unques-
tionably fine quality. Newstedt's respect your budget problems"
too.· .• many rir'!gs are .priced as low ,as $100. Come in soon!

@~ ",EMBER AMERICAN-:'""u~ GEM SOCIETY All-new
-,Dressier
Washable&~~~#;;tJ

Ask for Polycryl slacks by_
FARAH MANUFACTURING c o., INC. EL ·PASO. TEX~S
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'Playboy', Party- friday
A nightclub motiff;' highlighted

by "playboy" decorations and
souvenirs will create the setting
for the Union Social Committee's
Playboy Party, Friday evening.
The party,' which is open to

all UC students, will be in the
Union Lounge from 9-1: Music
for dancing will be provided by
Sid Lieberman's band.

Serving as bunnies ,will be
members of Delta Delta Delta
sorority. Waiters will be mem-
bers of one of the 'campus hon-
oraries. ,
Tickets for the event will cost

$1.50 per couple. They are or.
sale in front. of the grill and at
the Union Desk.

Social Board- TQ
Calendar .For
During: the Spring Quarter So- ,

,cial Board? will set up the' social
;':calendar for the academic year
,1964~1965;; Any .group. desiring-to
: sponsor ,an~AII.University· social
'-function or event' must submit a
tentaiiv.e'.' d~te, for appro~al by
S6cial B~a:r&cJhi§'Spring.
It i~lo~th~ . group's . benefit

rather than waiting until two
months prior to the event. It
.should be mentioned that starting
..ne,:xt year the Board will: adopt a
stronger: policy toward granting
dates vduring .t~e school year to

:,org~niz'ations that, did notpeti-
. tion' in' theSpring due 'to the com-
plexity of the Quarter -system. _.

.c The, Board'Yhopes- that .all, 01'- '

. ganizations- that .0Hih to sponsor
I' eventsne~t y~ar 'will turh" in' pe-
.. titions. This way the best possi-
ble' ~ocial calendar can be vset
up. Organizations who sponsored,
events this year should start

< planning their events .f6r~~xt
year . :now by reserving '-a:. date,
rather than, waiting, Other plane
ning should wait until approval
of the date.'
Petitions are available in either

PINNED':

Wendy Whetzel, ZTA; .
Dale Barrick, Vb;. Tech.

Judy Yeager, 'zTA;
Lee Fowler, PiKA, Miami.

Phyllis Lawson, :Z'l'A;
Herb Meister, ATO.

Set 'Up
'64 ...'65

the Dean of Men's Office or the
Dean of Women's, Office. P~ti-/
. tionsnre to be turned in toithe .
Social Board Mailbox in the Stu-
'dent' Union Buildingno later than
noon -ori April l~, 1964. The ear- ..
. lier the reply' the better the'.
chance for obtaining the date you
, request. 'In planning your date
be sure to take notice 'of the in-
formation contained. in the form
so as to avoid conflict with Uni-
veraitydates .

m
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WEST:ENDORF
JEWELER

FRATERNITY
JEWELRY

Artcarved Diamonds
Clocks - Radios - W'afches

Trophies & EngraVings I
228 W.Mc1:Aillan . '. 61T.I373·

E"cellcint Fo'od
and Beverages

SHIPLEY'S

THE SAFEWAYto stay alert
without harmful stimulants

'NoDoz keeps You mentally
alert with the same safe -re-
fresher 'found in coffee and
tea. Yet NoDoz is faster, .
handier, more reliable. Abso-
lutely .not habit-forming.

Next' -tirne monotony makes
you feel drowsy while driving,
working .or studying,' do as
millions do ... perk upwith
safe, effective NoDoz tablets.

I--

..•

-.,

-,,..~

·Can".yo. avoid· ,
living in '.'Jamsville'"
Itwon't be.easy. By1980 most Amer-
leans 'will live inJO large metropoli-
tan areas~each with more than a rnil-
lion popplation.·To keep your' corn-
munity from becoming a "Jamsvl11e'"
will take .people with ideas- ideas
that can help cities move more traffic
swiftly, safely-and economically.
Someof the ideas come from the men

and women of General Electric who,
in effect, fa r m ,a"ProgressCotps."
In major cities, they're)ielping to

develop l]alancei{ t ranspor tation
built around rapid rail-transit .sys-
tems •.. and thcv're providing
advanced equipment to 'power" and
cOl1troLthe trains. They're alsodevel-
oping a 'TV monitoring system that 'j

enables a single" engineer to control
miles ·o(auto·traffic ••. a" jet engine

that speeds. COm111utel'Sin a hydrofoil
ship over thewaves ~:~. and another
jet engine t<!)iftlravelers over traffic
via turbocopter at 150 mph, - "-
Traffic is. only one of 'many prob-e.

lems General Electr ic people .are
working. on. Their numerous proj-

~ects, in-this country and around the
wor ld, .demand a variety .of talents:
eng'ineering, ~finance, rnar keting, law,
physics and.many others. .
If you'd like to join the "Progress,

Corps"'after graduation, talk to YOJ,lr
placement directorrHecan help qual-
ified young' people begin their careers
at General Electric. '

Pr()g,~s~"lsOor Mo~f lmporlanf 'Prot!v(;f.

GENE RALf)E LECTRIC
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'Sunny Moose Factory I
oj)

,', by Steve Weber " ;i;(~j
Sports Editor I

If you did any traveling (a
sporty activity) this last break
the 'chances are you followed the
ida; ,apd if you did you were
herd to the sun and sin of Flor-
headed: ill the wrong direction
because' the IN thing now is to
head' due' north-like to Moose
Factory, Ontario, at the southern
end of oh-so-cold James Bay.
HaIr the glamor of Moose Fac-

tory is its ina.ccessability. From
Cincinnati we went straight up
600.miles through Sault Ste. Marie'
where the locks were frozen up,
a good indication of things to
come. Then on 300 miles' to the
northeast to Cochraine, Ontario.
In",the meantime we' caught a
glimpse of the northern lights,
and also noticed that the .snow
depthha~ increased from a scant
few inches, in Michigan to 40
inches at Cochrane, with plowed
snow along the side of the road
pileJ up, to about 10 feet.

from Cochrane there are
reads to the we,st and eas.t-

Ii, bqt nope to, the nortl1 •. So if 'Iou
w$nt to reach Moose/ Factory
th~ . rai:troad' must suffice. And
so:,yo.\l~I,.I!t.lsettledoY!1.\ on what,
th~"Qntar,io Northland Railway

>'caHs'lts IIPO'lar_.8ear·;;,Expre.s.sll
b",t ';vil1)ch .the iocal u~e':s call
th~ "-Wabash 'CannonbaU"be.
c'~~s~tiJ!~Jrel1l~ndo~~ sR!.ec!-
8)hoUr~ or.mo~e :lo 'cover the

i:"7-~l~~f!i~'~Yn.".,;,;' .' ~
.~..' ?the~aJJ{iide i~' £airly.,intere~t::
7jng·:if;'~:;p~.y ·attentiGu' ·to,wh.at'
_,g9:~~tfJjnsidt;i-1le<ia:~se,~watching,
".JlOjn~g:~ut,,,pme:·t~~§ fur .almost

"".~.,.,~ ~.jl:l'..' j~,:th',.~.e.;:u.l.:.t.im..: ~t.e:i,n ,bore., ..•.'.do(1J;n~ ':\' .~elIlf,Q:rl!1alJty, :.\:af:' the.
"C~M ,'~ aUt! :wo\J1Ckbe'~p.a!ing
"to';!loy;~:..'usersof '..the mQJ;~' re-
nowned<~, rai.!ways,::. when ,peo,Rl~
f.inishA~.~J.nk.ip,g,a-coke they~drop"
~b;~'~lii pnth.e JI~?~, th~ ~~-ftle
wlthca~d¥ wrappers, the wives
(~)~ \cu.§'I· out nl~jr'ij\l~barids' '(1)
forgallih~,in~., . .,.... "
:r~em\\!al of· the train in

Mqqs,oq6tevery .MQnda,y, Wed:-
nescla:~h,~~q friday is ..thebig
ev~nLf~tb~tbWg ..Severa'f nun-
'dr~d q!&th~.tQw!!~folk, I!!~ny ~f
th~m ~~~~, .~dians, laughat.you
when you get off thetrain...,.-no-
.body; :J>J.!'t a ,fool would come" to
Moo,Soneeat that time of the yef\r.
';But 'you still want"to get \to
Moose ,FaC;,tory beca,use you'v'e
h~ard so much ...about it as one
of. the first trading po-sts of the!
Hudson's Bay, Company (1673).
Well, Moose Factory is only
two miles away from Mooson.ee,

--~-=-"";"r""""-"'--'!'--_,,, ""'.~~.~~;:-.,.,.--:-.__ .'"l6}:·:,~·:-:·:·:·~.:ow~:;:;:·:;:;:;:~<:-":.;:;:;:;;;::~~~;:;:~~:;;;:;:;:::~:~;;;ill'

MtiCH;~l:AL,ENT· ... ' • The "Bloe's" John T-hort1pson>'fr,om,.prQvi.
denc~, ,·fouls 'T-exas We,s,t~r,,'s Jim:' Q:a.r"e~ while ]jghti",g.,for.'· .rebqun~
i""i:rst'h~lfqf th~Rr~Qlymliic: t~ltibiti,q~'9!m~~,r~l~t, Thllr~"Y"
Oft1e:rS'looking. on:'are:(WhiteJJerrySloan "and Cotton ,Nash' at
right;, (Blue),,~mieMurreli at Jeft and Les Hunter.

but it happens to b,e two. miles
out on an isl~n4 in the Moose
River. This however is an e~sy
half-hour walk-the river won't
break up until late April or
May.
Soon you learn that there isn't

a 'damn thing to do in either
Moosonee .or Moose Factory ex-
cept soak up the .atmosphere of
the place. The Hudson's Bay
Company- stores remind you of
the area's history, and of the fact
that the mink .stole you just re-
fused to buy your .pinmate prob-
ably would have been shipped
through Moosonee.
The means of local transporta-

tion (dogsleds, tank-like snow-
mobiles) -and the weather (tem-
perature range 0'£ 5 degree F .. and
-25 one day) all give the area. an
aura of northiness. And there
are the timber wolves which
roam the towns fairly often -and
are a common sight out in the
"bush." But nothing drives home
this frontier impression more
than theshort walk to the Mooso-
'nee: airport, where the planes
arrive and leave on skis. : .

In the plywood tefminal of
'I\ustln Airways' you see ' the
schedule showing flights that
~ay.i to Pov'uf)9nituk,' RtJp.e.rt
House, Great Whale, Old J;ac-
.tpry: land Att~wapi~kat ..' And. '
~ne.,,:of t!,e ..airline'~o.ff~cia,ls
saVes to. a ,depa rfing pilot, uWhat
;dO,;:iYOU R!ean; ,five dQllars for,
;' e,x,pens.es., '~~u!r,e'on!y.,g~ing' to
:':',"he gon,~ 'f-9f t.hr~e'da-Y$;'~:~,' ~
'On~ of" 't~e:Clfe~llly,·'''interesting·

"tijings .abourthearea.ts tile -faot
~ilult·:tb~i'eai~:(so'lti~ny ~p~'Ble,
\liviI!g ·.t4ere"::';'a60irt"~20QO:·each' tn.,
ibQth'lV!oose".F·actary"and, Moos6:
nee. -13es!des its traPl)~rig: ' arid
fr:~ptier.Jmportan,ce,the area also
has .a radar vbasa -(Mid-Capada
Lin~),lQgging camps, hydroelec-
tde· projects. And hle-e- suilurter
and 'es.p~chllly., fali it' is, a', big'
tourist areax-the .best place, for
goose hunting 'iR the world. And
the iIndlans IQve it there and so
do many of the white ",Canadians.
Mor~ ~power~1:o:th~m:

~- ~~. - ••••••!'"'. "'_"'!"_'!!!!!"'!!'!!_l!!!!,!!'!!!.•. ' -.;,d-t--- ••i-
C·CLUB MEETI·NG

All •.~i\r...sjt,¥ le.tterrl:1en and
l11embers ~re invited,' to the
regula'r monthly meeti~g .at
~~30, Thursday, April 2at 304
Laurence Hall. Refreshments
and entertainment to follow
the meeting,. I

Tennis Team: ~
I '

St9mpccl Thrice
The University of Cincinnati

tennis .team' spent spring vacation
qn asouthern tour'tQ'ope.F their
season. The squad of-CRa'~h.,Ray
Dieringer drQp.Q~d their .first
three matches of the year to the
University of .Tennessee.vWake
Forest and Davidson.
Opening their season Marchza,

they were shut ont,.9·O by Tenn-
essee arid in fact' were only able
to salvage one set in th.~ singles.
Don Huber playing in the sixth
position won that set. The doubles
team of Griffiths and Habe were
able to also capture. one set.
The next day th~ s-quad :trav-
eledto Wake Forest where the
Deacons edged them 5-4~'Win-
ning for the Cincy six in the
singles were Griffiths and Cus-
ick. Teaming !JP il"l the, deubles
were Cusick and Huber and
Reynolds and Jenike who were
able to be victorious.
The last stop on the tour was

Davidson, where the squad met
another defeat, this time .by the
score of 8-1. The lone victory
came in the doubles, as .Huber
teamed up with Reynolds to de-
feat the opponents in a long' three
set match. H is also notab,le that
all the doubles matches went to
three sets before U~· succumbed
to theirehallengers .. ~•..--
Coach Dieringer, 'although his

squad sits 0-3, w~s -still quite .im-
pressed by -thetrip. His bQyl had
had. only threedayspradic~. he-
fore their first match while-.all
Hle~r .:oPPOI.1ent$had been in at
least four previous ,)!t~~~hes. He
said.that.theboys Ir!!p.f0vCdwith
playing time and . feels that his
squad. wiJl\ha~, to be. r~c,koned
,vif~ in tlte;~V€ meet,~hich. Is
the ~major \matcp.. ·or-t11e' 'ileal'. '~"

..••• -. ,.,... 'r ~"" ._ .:~,.' .

-! :; .••••.• _. "", : -x-.. ~.i ....:.",.<' •

Bo,.ham<$ecQMS ,~uueU~·
InOne.p~iwt', BJtI~, ·¥iet~ri;

by. Larry '..S~'",,",an'

\vith sfe:idyplaymg-Rorf Bon~
h~m·and flashy-Joe Cal4well set:
ting vtherpace, Jack Gardner's
"White" squadfnosed ()llt:-"D~og-
gie!" Julian's !\Blue", unl.t 86-85,
-last"Thursday,"~at'UC ·'to open the
OlynWic trial~. '
~'Butboth Bonham who, had 19
and' Caldwell. who . tossed, in, 14
.had tO~itake~a-ba'~k 'seat to sensa-
tional.Willie Murrell, - tnelithe
fOl'Ward fronrKansas S~~te,-who
rung .the nets, for 2f points .and
hauled down a.:.gamenign of 14
rebounds. IVrurrelldrQve, hooked,
hit from the base-lines and scored
from' outside· ..the, ,.key,·, besides
tapping in' four errant shots.
The' lead 'changed hands 24

more times with the score being
k-notted at'a half dozen instances.
The White' aggregation led by ~
bucket, 40-38at halftime .and took
,the'finallead with,,?l-seconds Jeft
in the, gan1e .on. 'along Jump by
Kentucky's Cotton Nash';' Jim
"Bad.N~wf:Barnes tossed.in two

,N:.ib-l-ic~e:rs Lose,
,The ·'UC Unksrnen ~tatteci·their·
1964:campaig!i ana sC)lwnote,by:
being edg~dol~' by a~, ti~defeated!
E,asferp. Kentu<;ky umJ 161(2 -10%t

at 'Madison COl!ntr:yClub.';:,
Leading UCwas: "f-omDreyer

who.'card-ed a fine 7-4 over the
r..oHing.ccw:rse,to,take three
'points'from .F~stEfrn's Ken
Kreutz. LO,wmendor. the,mafch ...:
~e':e~-J:K~.Joh~'.:Ne~b~·m atUi: ~:~;~~:~~:t~:i;~~:.;j
Sp'~~tfVely·., '-Over ,th.eir' ',.'h-Of1't-e':r
, ~oorse,;, . - ,., - ., -,::. . . .... ...". ~
, The' .Niblicktirs .~ext; ~;~ttcne~"
will ,he. three: hOJ:ne .ma:tcbes,
~gahistHa~over;'l\t~~all.ariijy
:Ball'8t~ te, on .April-2', ':3-and' 4're-:
sp~ctively.· ,. c'-':' :""" ."

f

\ .

Nel~qll· ,~dges )Vorl~ "
Dash ,Record-"Holder"·,

The. uc track' team is gettin
a lot 'of . mileage .out of footbal
halfback Al Nelson In the earb
season indoor meets, and in' th
process Nelson is' moving Ul
among ithe .elite of the nation'
sprinters.
At the 24th AnnuafWalte

Livingston Relays held at Deni
~o_:p.•University twowe~ks 'ago
Nelson. took first -p.lace in the 5~
yard dash with an excellent 5.
clocking., Nelson beat out Eindla
College's Odell'Barry, who hal
been timed at 5,"" in an earlie
heat, and 'who has ti£d the worh
record in the 220-yard dash, a]

. though his time is still awaitin
official recognition.
Last weekend Dave Dunkel-
berger's 'trackmen went to the
.western Michigan Relays and
again Nelson', walked off with
first place, with a 6.2 in. the' 60-
yard dash which topped the
meet record and matched Nel·
sen's best prevleus time, of: the
youl1~ season.

StudleyCaUs 7fJ Hopefuls:
For Spring.Football Drills' :
The most promising spring

fo otb all drills in. quitea few~se'as:
onsbegan Tuesday, (March .31) at
thenniversity .of Cincinnati", as
some \76 .j aspiring Be;arcat'S::""~re
expected to turn out. . .'
Head ,Coach Chuck Stadley,

,w~Q:guided· the ',~Cats ,t<~ .it" '~.:-4:
'~~I>~!l?~< and. G.iIWY'sye~·~,:JitS~
',M!SS6U1'l ....Valley 'Conference, iCO~

~h~pi~lgPfl!liPl~~tJ;~M~:"~m::'p~~et-

"insurance .toul shots. to se,aL~he
fray 'ij;t tbe~~tw() ~¢tQn~ Poiflt~~:'

The only sour m»tesht,ttie(
conta'st."w~s .a!t '':ex~remely,,;,~ilt11 '
crowd,.of .3295 '.jlnd .a ,.game 'tot,a I,
of43 turnovers by these Olym"·
pie ..hQpefuls~> ;,T'Wenty;thr,e/
times the'iosers~, Jost the bl!H.
, while the. White team c~uJd'o"b
show three less. .In 'other' Olympic 'action, .Mur·

, reI! s.p,?rl5:ed ,the' W~st~rn ·star~ito
.'a, sli,m79-78 viCtory Over their
East' 'countetpart'scwhile NCf\A
champion .UCLA was wallop.ed
twice byalLstar juggernatitp. In
the< East-Wes't .game, Bonham
tossed in 15 ' points for the ·Ori-
e,l1talswhileMlu;r~ll tallied 20
for the wirining Occidentals:

Baseball ,Skeel.
StaRS ".Stowly
DC's: baseball team ended up

its southern' "spring training"
tripoIia w:et .and SQur note, los~
ing twp 'out of thre~games and
having; afourthc rained out. ,
, '. T4e. ; 'Cats droppeU. the' opener
-to:Elon college 6-3,but rebottnd-
ed-'to win 'the '11ext "game 4-3 over
Pfieffer - Vniverf;ity: '~efor~ ,being
drubbed:,JO~2,.by',W ilmington,CoF
Jege~ '.'A; secoI;ld .'g~me agaiilst
Wilmi~gtonwasc'wa}3he<lout. by
.suddE'Jl' ,deluge;,>L: .
In the.JQrtewin",Jerry Faul,

·.brot~r ..of'~·D~t,roil~s, iany'BiH
:,'f'f:~",I~:,¥~n( aW:t~~:Ytaytp,\~ic~
,uP~',fh' '..'fir~t •.;Cii1cy, .~..~ in ··Of·,'tfle,)
L:~~s.o~~-:'),H~~:;')~,@!f~I'Y~· ':Ij1,!;f.!.,\.'.
~.:c~t-~'~r,~fc;j,(;~)f;.ft;~r~b~~Yi*~}'
. tn~:b,~lti,P9i·p~~~r('i~!.th;~'·~~·~~;··:
'l?:'Fh~'di{frlfQnd': gr'~l-rp1s"fle:it'c.~n~·
:flict,is:,~:dGhbleh~aaeT ,this .fSatui~

:i:lri'!i~~~,

Other Beareats also .,'showe
wen in the two meets.. At Deniso'
Carl Burgess took a first with
6-4 high lump. and a-second p,~~c
.in the broad jump, while at W~s'1
ern, .Michigan 'he took' two third
with a 6-5 high jump and a 22-:
-broad jump. .-
- At, Western Michigan the U<
relay teams pulled some points
The 880-yard relay team of Ne'
son, Burgess.Boli Howell and phj
Agostini captured first place
\vhile the sprint medley rela
team of Martin Perret, Harol.
Schuck; -Prank .Hux and "Bo'
Ronekers took a third place, 1
addition the distance medley re
lay team managed a fifth. .
The track squad has its nex

meet this Saturday in the Ker
tucky Relays at Lexington, K~r
tucky, the first outdoor meet ,«
the season. Only one meet thi
season will beheld in Cincinnat
due to thef'act that the ·UC tracl
is still torn up by construction 0
the women's dormitory.

24 returning Iettermen, among
them- the' entire 19,63 backfield. '
l'ha,t means' brillian.t Bdg
Owens, the nation's 12th best
in .ot~t oftens~ last Y,ar~.r~- '-
turns at quarterbacJ<, ;jmd.,s"'!t!t
~ut iniury·plague,dc AI Nersqn
i$ the top ca~ndidate. 'at nalf-

'.< "back.. . ,~
:':,h,Vingback, ·';Erroll·.iPrisby, "f411~
:','back '.~te.d'OapIlola .and" :fial~bfJ,ck :
}~~lm .Sru~dle~., c(who;~oJ»)LoytW Jor
.'~elson: at 'mi(1seasori);:are the oth-
··~.e:l)st~~t~rs" cqP1~ing;b~~k;,'iner~'~s
:'ffx:~etlerii depth: ih;,tlle~.p~p.so~i81of
. ,<iu<!Ji~rba<:k,Ro g.e(,;~-Wa1z",w;~~g~.
back "'Bop' Ropish':;},g~ ·!.H~Il?3ck'
'13i~lBaj;ley. ' .' < :-'" .' ,

:'.~:G~~;r-d:',Rog~r,'.Eeidtix~," .,¢eD,t~r '
Jerry ·,Mo'mper.(})Qth ~U~l\1is,io~l~it
'Valley second "team .in ~63.t:ahd
tackle .Dermy Smith are the",9nly'
.'fits-t unit. linemen on h~nd,p~t
.they're joined,l>ysomesolid.
members 'of', last' fall's .alternate
~mit tiridoubtedly' iIIlPr9ved 'fi~Qm
experiellce.··· .
"The4atfer 'group' includes, tbe ,"
tackle·s Bob Taylor and,' Bob

·,Sheeha'~iguards";D';i(:kFuge~e
and1AllaiFNeville:,center b.eh-
nis .W,oodru.ff' and'· elld, 'Bo.b
WeICh.
Also, two 1962 lettermen ,who
were· ~neligibh~ las,t year wjil
m~l(estrongbidsfor startirlg
iiob~w.ingback . Royce., Shirks
'~nd fullback Doug .DeRosa.
Studley feels cO,nfldent,thafan~

other potent offensive outfit, is
the offing~ b~t defeIls.e·i~ ::l l)1a-
co.n:cehl. "Defensive weak-

:nesses hur~tus c'onsid~l'ab1y,'~'-says
Studley ,"The first .iO,days or ~he
spring' practice willi be . alm,pst
entirely de;fellse/', A ;brighL spot.
h,ere. i~r the presence of D~ve,
Merriam" 8\ superb .saf~tyman~jn
his firstval·sity .season.. . :\'
Spring driUs-' will ~ also' find

$t~i(Ueysearching'for~a ,vide ~d
1:0,. replace'J-im.'CiIrry.~nd experi-
roe~ting with the thre~-platqon
systemL"',fhe 'Cat~ w~ltwork M~n-
. day~,. 'Veqne~<]ays,·' F'!idays q;nd
'SatuJedays, COncluding with the
sprin·fi game 'op' Satlti'dciY night,
wIa\' 2, ;,' . ",'

~.•." '- \..

WAA.
:~.TM~:d.f,as:o"';sP~Ij~',foi-,w~
;5f8yr:ts.M0-ncla'¥ ".April., 6 .,',1""[~i~~~~;~j'1:e~J'
S~51~:::~:i;~;
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Sailor.sOpenAt Detr'oit1M 'Sports
In Free

Soon;
Thro'w

A heavy schedule is on tap for -testants are required to read
the spring quarter intramural them.
competition, . and three of the, Badminton entries are due- on
sports will- get underway in the Wednesday noon; April 8, in the
nexttwo weeks. intramural office. Drawings will
First to start will be bowling. be m~de and posted by Saturday,

TWenty-four teams are entered in -April 11. The tournament will be
the bowling competition, and played in the north courts in Lau-
each will see action this Satur- renee Hall, and matches should
day. All matches are being held- be played asso6p as possible.,
at 1:30 p.m. 'at Kenwood Lanes, There will be both singles and
7830 Kenwood Road. Play will be doubles competition.
held on every Saturday until the The most recently completed
finals on May 23, but there will 1M sport was free throw shooting-
be no play on Saturday, April 18. which was captured by Sigma
.Alleys also can be reserved on Alpha Epsilon with a team score
Sunday, May 17, at 12:00 noon or of 247, an average-of just under
1 p.m. 50 out of 60 for each man. In
Also -coming soon are the rifle / second place was Phi Delta Theta

and badminton. tournaments. The with 234, while pressing them in
Rifle tourney will be held Thurs- third was Lambda, Chi Alpha - at
day, April 9 and Friday, April 10 232.
from 12:30 noon until 7 p.m. The The top individual shooter was
entry lists of eight men must be Tom Varland of Delta Sigma Chi
turned in to the intramural office who hit 56 of 60, two" off the rec-
by noon Wednesday, April 8. ord of 58. Following Varland were
A practice round' may be shot Larry Miller of SAE with 55','Carl

by competitors from 12:30 until 'Goodwin of Theta Chi with 52,
7 p.m. on Thursday. Firing regu- . Phil Ritchie of SAE with 51, and
lations will be posted in the Men's Larry Brenan of Lambda Chi with
Gym and the rifle range. All con- 50.

UCLA, Bradley Capture
~ .

Post-Season Tournaments
The 1963-64 basketball tourneys

ended with no m~jqr' upsets, , as
the. pre-tournament f~v~rites were
victorious. Both UCLA and Brad-
Iey, although not having an easy
time, showed that class pays as
they outhustled their, opponents.
UCLA,. the powerhouse from

the West, becamethe first major
team to goundefeated for an en-

- tire season since North .Carolina
in 1957.. UCLA, however, did not
play an easy game the whole
way, but it was their power Oil
the boards that made the differ-
ence;
A short, scra-ppy unit disproved

the old saying .that this is turning
into a big man's game as they
won through the inspired play of
two guards. Walt Hazzard and
Gary Goodrich, proved too Tast
and tricky for the other teams' in
the tournament. - '

The only surprise of NCAA
tournament was that little Ohi.o
University upset Kentuck,y in
the first game.' Ohio U.then
played Michigan t9 aatendstlllc.;
until the last ten minutes of
the game. Michigan, with an
ailing Cassie Russell, lost to
Duke Who in tur'n dropped t9 ~

Visit Your Nearby •••

g.'
~~~AiJdJ

'~. BI6BOI
C).... . "

3226 (:entrol ,Pkwy.
", i,' we_Phone: 681·2772 j-.---.

4546 Spring Grove Ave.
Phone,: 541·2900.--_.

) -

3223 Reading Road

CARRY.OUT SERVICE TOOl
~. ,

Phone: 281·4717

UCLA.Michiga~ .e_dg~d Kansas
State for third placer • ..-
Bradley gave the country a

.-sample of MVC ball as 1hey swept
the NIT for the. third' time. Be-
hind most valuable player Lavern'
'I'artithe Braves : compietely+Cde;"'£;
molished -New Mexico lin -the fin:
also The Cinderella team .of this
championship was' _Army who
'edged NYU for third place,

In. the NAIA,. 'small- college
bracket, Evansville of Indiana de-
.feated Akron University to, win
the vcharnpionship.

,I

This weekend the Ciney Sailers
- travel to the Detroit Yacht Club
for their first regatta of- the year.
Cincinnati will be sailing against
seven other universities: Univer-
sityof Detroit, the hosting, club;
Michigan; Northwestern; Wiscon-
sin; Xavier; John Carroll;" Kent
State and Wayne State.

h~ :the past, most of the club's
regattas have been held in cat-
rigged !)oats,' boats with only
one sail. But this time-'the sail-
ing Bearcats will be racing
sloop rigged boats, boats with
two sails, a main and a jib.
At least four sailers will make

the trip. Eligible skippers include

Bin Baeher,. Commodore; Chris
Methot; Dotig Carpenter; Dave
Schwain; Bill Foster; Tom Hand;
Dave Mathis, and Butch Ferman,

UNION" BOARD PETITIONS

Petitions are now available
at the Un,ion, Desk for positions
on Union, Board next year. A
recent change in Union, struc-
ture has created four new
positions so that there are now
eight leadership posts avail-
able. in the Union structure.
These positions are Chairman·
.),f Exhi~it's, Music, Recrea-
tion, Soda I; Clubs, Publicity,
Films, and Special Programs.

HONDA
OF CINCINNATI

3000 C,entral Parkway 542;;0700

"Ask One of My
Customers"

Mr., Tuxedo Inc.

YOUR CONVENIENT FORMAl

RENTAL SHOP

Offers

STUD-E~T DISCOUNT PRICES;
-' Where' Quality Counts

212 W. McMillan 621-4244

,Makes the- Fcshion
Honor Roll!

When h.i .S. makes a sport [acket you can be sure
every traditional detail has been tailored into

its lines! Natural shoulders, 3-button front, flap
pockets, center vent ... these are the outer

;;, ••• I

elements you see. But what counts MOST
is the inner pleasure you'll enjoy when

you wear this cool, crisp authentic
fashion lHandsome washable

fabrits; unusual color
combinations ..•

The 5,portCoat

$~.9.95 J
.'

llslackS-. "" $7:95 & Catton

~, White Duck $4.95

Chino

Clothe's Shop
208 W. McMillan (by Sh}pley's)" , 721-5175
Free Parking--CliftonParking Lot at 165 W. McMillan

Charge Accounts Invited
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NEED HELP

BE'TWEEN

NOW AND

THIRD

QUARTER

FINALS?

TRY OUR
, i

OUiTLINE

'SERIES AND,
S'TUDY

GUIDES·

(Evening College undergrado"
')

at~ exams are June 1-4, 1964;-
'.&>

Compr~he,nsive' exams for ~&5

Seniors are i~ne 3-5,1964;

Spring Quarter Final Exam;;

Evening Col leg e ~radu&te

exam period for Juniors

finals, and College'~ Medkib1e

June 8~i3, 1964)

CAP AND GOWN

ORDER DEADLINE IS

May -11, 1964

C'LASS OF '1965

M,AY P'LACE

RING ORDERS'

.........--../"

BEGINNING

J,UNE 15, 1[964

".

Your
University
Bookstore

·On, Cam,pus

861-9060
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. ""'::c. ~'Wl).~noc grad'U'~te student :Han
(Mu ,Ka:ng came to Aweiica from-
his' nattve South Korea six years
:f\go,-' he' found this country to be
~uiW qiHen;nt from" his expec-
l'atiQDs.
I ,,"In Korea " he said "as' in
:,China and', ~japan, mos't people
think . of Americans as either
,~owboy~ or rich oil men: I came'

- there- to find, that you are really
'a very hard-working people; that
you. don't dust push a. button -for
·Your breakfast."

~~pUing ~his f.irst impres~ion
of America he' says that" ,/lit
alw8·Y5 seemed ..,,,to be on the
move.:. In, Ko,rea,:, the p~cce·is

, m.uth slower and you eanfake
your 'time/I Him was always
busy a.t home and so ad iusted
to,thepa,ce quickly" "In A·mer-
ica," he says, /lyou are pressed
by the atmosphere," but adds
that h~ likes it .t~at way~ .
Han. is now working, for his

Masters Degree in Political, Sci,
ence.aad his studies and, work at
the >U¢_library keep him-busg
most of the time. "I lost all, my
,hobbies when I. began studying,"
lie said;' "In the little spare time
I have, you 'might say that my
hobby is meeting people.' Next to
'$tud,ying; I feel that personal
associations aremost important. j,

Ban is in America on a student
visa and 'plans to return to 'Korea.
to go inta.government work-when
his studies, -are completed. He de-
.scribes the competition -for goV-
ernment jobs there as "cut-
. tbf~t" adding, "I don't have any
dreams about becoming president.
~~, jYjt .want to be ~ .good.. civi]
,$~rvant." "
.Ofat:o.f~th~ m~I1'Y dlffere'n<;:es
"betWeen the American "and' Ke-'
••~Il \VaY1i9f lif~ is dating, hab~
its~.I(Dating . in KOfea/l says
Hanr "is taken much more serl-
\~y,ttianit,is here. Wben you
date, especially as a college per-~s_'yoyr'ultim4t, ,goi'ti~,y,u.i
~lIy marriage.
~,PcW~war.Korea is coming .Inte

, its own both culturally an~ indus-
, .;tr:ialJ¥l.butth~re il) &tUl a strong
tradition that. affects boy-girl re-
'iatiQ~hips. "KQr:~f.!J1women .are
~n 'a transitional period ,betweep.
. tradition and Western, life. It is
. lIluch like it was 30 years ago in
. Uli..§ J;:9yntry." -

Han explains- that the" greatest
's~ngle influence in' Korea today
~b,igll~r education. "T1}irty years

.: .,;.tgo,", says Han, "no .. family
, thougb.t -its daughters should be
, eduQated ~qhO:ye)he e~epienta~y'
.eveL NGW it is thought to be

r ~ndamental."
) Although Buddhism .is ttl,

la'1.st religioll i., Kore~;:.clai~
I- '- or; •.• ~ ! . '

MEN'
Rooms ITo Ren't .
Clean r09mSL ~Io~e tQ c,~mpus!

. At 17 W. McMILLAN

.Reserv$ltions available now
for the Summer and Fall

Quarters

• Beds Made and Rooms
,~Ieaned Daily,
~it~hen Privileges
TV Lounge
Laundry Facilities
linens and Towels

"Furnished '\

REASONABLE
"-~j For Further Information

CaU 751-9024 after 8:00 p.m,

V--"._ .••.(' ':...'

South Korean student 'Han, Mu
Degree in Political Science at UC.

Open ,Daily!E,xcept"'cmday 9:30 - 9:30
,~ " .... .•

112BLOCK F~OMCAMPUS

ing most of the pepulatien,
Chri$ti __nity is, the most active.
lilt' is becoming a grea.t influ-.
ence, because of the number of
Christian· social and educaflen-.
al institutions. I can ·think of
only one Bud.dhist seminary
off hand, whereas I know of
dozens that are Christian semi-
naries/'

< Han says he hopes to finish his
Masters Degree as 'soon' as possi-
ble and then go on to his Ph];>in
Political, Science. Han' wants to
complete his work at the Univer-
-sity .of Cincinnati for the .same "
-reasonihe carne here to' begin
"with. ,,"I was, and still am,' v~ry .
impressed .by. the Political Sci-
ence Department-at this school. I
-also like, Cincinnati as' a place to
workhecause' of its cultural ad-
vantages."

. /

DENTS, If you are 5'911 or un-

der. and· .need uniforms, boo,ts,

fatigues, dress blues, call me

~. 662-5274. I yt~s:a 6 months

man- ",ey~rythin9 in

shape. Save o~ yo,ur

uniform allowance.

~"OJ

~~o,
HERSCHEDE~

i. ~~<Jb~willing to settle for
~ vice-presi~ency.

LQok-why don't you see
~fYQ\l can qualify for one
of Equitable's executive'
training programs.
The 'work is interesting,
-the pay is good. And
ifyollprove you have the
ability, you may very
well 'end up with a title
and a couple of assistants.

I, '

'6: Youre~ny h~ve a way of
seei,ng,tmough a problem.

Rooming with you has
taughtm~ a lot. \

FOUR FINE -STORES

• 8 W.FOURTH

.TRI-CO.uNTY CI;NTER

_KENWOOD PLAZA

• HYDE PARK SQ.uARE
"Seeyour Placement Officer for th@ dete Equitable's employment representativ •
.' will be on campus. Or write to Willla~ E. Blev4ls, Employment M~~ger.

"The ,EQUITABLElife Assurance Society. of the United States
Bome Office: 1285 Avenue ofthe'Americas, NewYork,N.Y.10019@1964

'<,
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Sonny's By-Lin'es' I ~ I'
" 'I .. I . I·. I'Take Heri·Shes M.ne •

by Bo,nny Dye:r

Lost.PopeConcert
.OnE~iday, Apr'il3
the f~motl's "Pops'!' maestro,

Andre Kostelanetz, will be .guest
cenductorof theCirtcinnati Sym- ,
phonyOrchestra on Friday even-
ing.t-AprilB, at Music Hall.
, Appearing as the features star
of the fourth and final "8 O'Clock"
Concert, -Mr. Kostelanetz will pre-
sent his personal arrangements of
the. light classics which have
made him one' of America's fore-
-rnost conductors.

Under Mr. Kostelanetz's baton
the full symphony orchestra will

"play' Berlioz' Roman Carnival
Overture;" "Swan of Tuonela"
by Sibelius; Respighi's "Pines of
Rome"; selections from Puccini's
opera" "La, Boheme"; George
Gershwin's "Catfish Row" from
"Porgy and Bess": : and Franz .
Lehars "Merry Widow Waltz."
From' April 20-24, The Cincin-

nati ' .Symphony Orchestra will
present twenty in-school concerts
in high schools in the Cincinnati
area.
Nowhere in the U.S. has such

an arrangement been offered.
In .addition to aquainting high
school children with live music
in this desiarble fashion, the plan
helps to sustain a longer season
for the Symphony. ,

.Students of the drama) depart- Faries' and Tony Reissig, The pro-
ment of the College Conservateny duction is open to .the public.
of Music of the Uniyersity of Cin- FOR F;~O ';~NI~:CS: ;,:
cinnati are in rehearsal for "Take On Monday, April 6 at 5 p.m.
Her, She's Mine," a two-act come- in <Concert Hall (CCl\i Shillito
dy by Phoeb~ and Henry Ephron Hall), Keith Pape, a junior in
which was recently on Broadway' Radio-TY, Will"prese~t his 'orig~~
lth Aut C n in the ··leading , nal version of The LIvely Ones.

WI . t ar ey . .. This show,' appropriately entitled
role. ~ "1.'he Seven Hills of Jazz" is a
..Th~ play, under. the direction, class project produced b;Keith
E)f Eva Parnell, Will be present- and directed. by Henry Root.
ed in Conceri' Hall at the, Co~· Filmed on location in Cincin·
lege Conservatory on. SaturdaYnati, the show journeys from
evening, April 18 at 8:30, p.m. morning until evening to set-
Frank Fahringer, a senior in tings 'which suggest the lilt of
Radio-TV, designed the 5eit;music involved. The musicians
Wilfred Engelma'n, Director of involved are The Dave Math-
the Opera Workshop, is ~thepro· ews Sextet, The' Erv i Deihl
ducer, Trio, and soloists Tommy Lee
The cast includes Jo Lewin in and Gregg Eversult

the lead role as Frank Michael~· If you're interestediu camera
son; Becky Gantt as Anne Mich- work, Kipp Rabbitt, the camera
aelson; Marilyn Petering as the consultant, demonstrates tricky
Ingenue lead Mollie Michaelson; camera shots. One spectacular
and Bonny Dyer as Liz, the shot is taken from 45 feet in the
younger sister, air! '
Others in the cast include Don ' When_ you come to see' the

Speer as Alex, Roger. Flagler as show, be. certa,in J:'P~' dQ~'t· miss
Emmett Marianne Ketch n e r, the opening. LIke In,.aIlltchcock
l\II,aryJ;)~pp, Carol Priester" Pete movie, the .. opening '.,is in~rinsi~
Berkobein Don Litwin" Marv to the 'entire effect ...•..Extraordi-
lYLariallat,'Chet Lishawa; George nary d~scribes the eff~st. -

Ba~2t' In Concert. Here April 17thJoan
Joan Boez, Ameri~a's most

prominent female folk singer' Will
give a concert at CincinnatLM'I;lsic
Hall on Tuesday; Aprih7:. '

The proceedS' 'froJrf, !theL i(loP-
eert will, gotd):th~ ;UrnVe'rsity
Of Cincin~at,i'ScholarshipFund
for Negr~Sto:c{e~ts.'th~·c,9ncert
is bcin9~sp,ons9r'ec{, ~y ,caanPus
'religious ..,organizations, Canter ..
IWry 'House, HilleJ House, New~
man Hall,'. Wesley Foundationr
and FeUowship "'-louse. '
,'Tickets for what promises to
be one of the season's 'most out-
standing concerts-will not be on
sale at the Student Union Desk.
Ptic.~s\are:.reasQnable and are
talJoi'ed to the 'stiident'~'btfdget.
'~Tll'eNew York Times has-called
JO~Q,:Baez, "the pr()u'd~stpr6d~uct
ot"the ' current urban' 'folk:'song
revival." In only .a 'feW':year,s
tiibe .she .has risen' ftoni:enter'-
tainfng .at Boston .ooffee houses
to' national fame"..:,. :'
'T'ocICiY, Joan ,Baez :i~:t~~most
widely imitated female . folk
slinger in America· .and is the
wice of the post war genera-
tiOn itl this coun.try. Her pur.
s'Oprano. voice' has ibeenthesub-
i~ct "of.: :~ide ,a~d~im" with
c:rJti~s everyw.~ere and~er'; at.:"
bUms are a llbest-sellers. .; ,
~iss Baez gives,'few-:-,c:once~ts, ,

. fot a .singerof' her. ,stature' ian~l
thJs:wiU be tIie first\thiie s1)e:h~~;
appeared' In-Clncinnati. ~
!frickets' 'ate now ,i)-Ii. sale at

the Cincinnati Central Tickets ;of-
fiee downtown. '
irhe -concert is .scheduled for

8:30 April 7 at' the o Cincinnati
Music Hall.

ip!ATRONIZ:E. 'YC»:UR'
c•• ADVERTISERS •

Hawaiian Gardens
'DANCING THURS. THRU SUNDAY
:Mosic by that sophistlc,ated group

* THE SWINGING ROCKS
'Tops for Standards, Rhythm and

, Blues, and Rock

\* "RUBY
':Np.1NQcalist in Cincinnati, who
I .,·'\:'·';:".ca" "",....•~~.,J ~'.-:",~ ~:~'Ine·

6289 GLENWAY
'OPPosite Shilllto's Western Woods
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Cincinnati Artist Showing,
I

At, Mt.,Ad,am,s'~"BookStore. . ." '

M·ahogany HaU' Book .Store, 103;l
St. Gregory Street, Mi. Adams,
will -exltibit a collection, of etch-
-ings by Cincinnati artist E. T.
Hurley (1869-1950) through April
19. ~
Hurley's work was widely ex-

hibited during his lifetime and is
in the permanent collection of
several museums. The Cincinnati
Art Museum owns over 300 Hur-
ley prints. .
. The prints in the Mahogany Hall
exhibit has Mt, Adams for their
subject almost exclusively. The .
work span's 45 years, 1895-1940.
During this .time Hurley con-

tinually experimented with' the.
medium 'and improved his ;'tecl1~
ni~ue. 'Both, dry points and etch~ -;
ings are in the group. -
Hurley's work was collected'Jn

appreciable quantities during the
early part of the century. Dat-
ing his lifetime, Hurley came to
be called the "Etcher-Laureate
of Cincinnati," and the publica;'
tion "Fine Prints of the Year"
has mentioned his work many
times.
This exhibit. was made possible

by Mr., Hurley's daughter, Mrs.
Robert O'Brien. The gallery's
hours are noon to 11:30 p.m. daily.

. TAD'S STEA'KS
20 E. Fourth Street 421·0808

SIRLOIN STEAK OR CHICKEN
Baked Idaho Potatoes Garlic French Roll

Chef Salad Bowl, Roquefort Dressing

A-II for $1.,19

D-RYCLEANING SPECIAL

Any 6
Open 'til 10 p.m, Daily 'Til Midnight Saturday

_____,-..L~

Plain' Gar'ments
- Professionally Cleaned And Pressed

ForOnly $2.99
335 l~udl'();Avenue,II1Clifton

961-5520

A
NEW

KIND orrOLKSOUND
'~

Make a date with Elaine, Joyce, Leni, Babs
'and Judy.They call themselves "The Women-
lolk.'~ They're the mOlt thrilling new folk
group on recprdsand their sound is fresh
and differenfonsongs like "Green Mountain
Boys," "Old Maid's Lament" and "Whistling
GypsyRover-"Keep your .date at your record
dealer today. Don't keep five ladies waiting!

!~;!!!~!!~e
~--~--~ ..••... _- ..•.



UCeMedical Center Exp~rim~e"ts_
-_With-Radioactiw'lddine·',f3rl
~ •••••_ '" ",;c. - '.'" .. .'~ .' -." •

Radioactive iodine' 131, a-sub- x
stance commonly found in the
air man breathes after a nuclear
explosion, has a leading role- in
a new research project just .get-
-ting under way at the DC Medical'
Center.
The role may' be that of villain

or' innocent .bystander. ' . _ -
.That decision ca'nnot be made

until Dr. Richard M. Hoar, as-
s5stant professor of anatomy at
. iUleCollege oP Medicine, ' is
fu.:lrther' along in his ,~studies. of
tlhe possible effect the _tadi'o·
olJldive iedlne may have'in pro-
duc,ing birth defects.
For Dr; Hoare's research DC

lias just recei ved~ a one-year
$2:t,495 grant from the U. S. Pub-
lie Health Service division of
radiologic at health.

Or.'" Hoar, who has been -en-
'S<3ged 'in research on birth de-
bds for a number of years
w/ith the support 'of National
Foundation-March of Di'mes
grants, uses the gui'nea pig in
his studies because many fea-
'lyres of its gestation period are
similar to that of the human.

. fie explains: "Weare adding
a little more 'inforrriation to what . II b d'. h . -. .. . '
we alrcady know about the dang- event~a~,. ut co.! ~y, ~_ave' ,gu~nea Pl~S at varIOUS- stag~s <?f.
ers of nuclear. explosions. .any ...immediate elfed .....en de- .. pregnancy. "The substance wIIL?e'

"Present quantities of iodine - . velopment "of conge.ntial mal- ..traced III mother and 'fetus to Its
131 in the air do not seem to formations? . , ' usual concentration '---place-,-the-----
~ave a'".yeffecton the develop- "Scientists suspect th11t large thyroid. ,
mel1t ~f. the guinea pig .fetus;amQuntsof~iodine 131 may cause The, University of Cincinnati
h~wtwer, following' these .., ex- birth defects: Our research will' researcher hopes to be ..able to"
pMos~ons, ;,the atmosphere does try to .see if it does-and how.". seevwhen the fetal thyroid, be-
build up ,fairly large quantifies Dr. Hoar's method will' be' to comes aetiv~ and picks up the
c~ lethal isotcpes :of -Ui,is typ,e ,,inject .various levels of radio- . iodi-ne, a1!d what teratogenic ef-
~'f iodine. ,;,These are dissipated ,actIve' iodine· 131 into female "feet, .If apy"th~ material has.

uc ,Uses 'Telelect'ure"
,"' The University- of -Clncinnati inaugurated 'an unusual

l~cture,metho~~t lO a.rn. yesterday when Dr.vDexter Per-
kins, leading authority on the Monroe Doctrine, spoke from
his-home in Rochester, N. Y., to an audience" in Room'127,
U~'s McMicken Hall.

The novel "telelecture," first of its kind in Cincinnati,
was given over the. telephone and
amplified by two loudspeakers. in versities' in this country and
the DC lecture room. A question
and answer session followed the abroad.
talk, with Dr. Perkinsparticipat-
ing,was made possible by a spe-
eial iportablefnicrophone.
Initial operation was by Cincin-

nati and Suburban Bell Telephone
Co." which has introduced basic-
ally new concepts in the system.
UCwill retain the equipment on
a rental basis and UC personnel
will operate the set for succeed-
Ing - lectures b.•y other notable
scholars and specialists in uni-
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SENiOR CLASS
There wiil be an important

meeting for all members of
)the senior class on 'Thursday,
Aprii 16, from 1 to 2 p.rn, in
Annie Laws Auditorium. The
!j:lurpose of themeetin:g is to
make the final decision on the
senior class gift for 1964.
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RECORDS,
'·AT..DISCOUN'T '-.PRICES

'DIAMONDNEEDLES~ $6.95'
WE REPAIR TV, HI-FI,

RAD lOS, Etc.
- ,

AIR,·WA YE TV & R:ECOiRDS:HO:P:
'331 Ludlow Ayenue, Clifton, Phone: 221-0875'

Agronomist. Wanted
MUST. BE OUTSTANDING
{' ,

IN HIS FIELD

No matter what your college major, from Agronomy to
Zoology, if you are ihtere~tedln a guaranteed $.120 monthly'

- . 1 _,r. __ -

income between now and summer vacation with an epper- .
:tunity for $120 'per- week ~hissumm~r~ .seeM r, Staf~ord of

DYNAMIC DISTRIBUTORS

Mon., Tu~s ..,or· 'tied. -,6:30 p.m. S~a:~p
'In the Paddock Center

. ':

4679.Paddoc,k Ro~d (Rear Building) ,

new student' service ..,:i~:',;,now,
a·vailab·le: 'B,"9Q~S

.Visit The Sa:lvation
Th rift 'Store' ;

2250- Pa rk,Av~., NorwoQ'd
lOO'sOF 'BOOKS

ENCYCLOPEDIAS'
SCIENCE BOOKS
MEDICAL BOOKS
LAW BOOKS
TEXT BOOKS . ' ,
POE'fRY;"FICT10N

ftWhere Yau. Save and
He'lp' Others"

'0Il CiOPY:

theses themes-,••• v,

term papers c resumes
W~HILEY'OU ,WAI't

8 V2 x 11 electro r: copy in 3 minutes or 1,000
copies In 15 minutes via .our instant electronic
stenci I and 12,OOO-sheet-per-hour mimeo-press,
irlcluding,'pictures, only, $13.50. .

WHILE YODWAIT

-SEBRING SPEICIALS
1960 AUSTIN HEAL'EY 3000, 2 tops, ove-rdrive,wire wheels. This
white beauty is abselutelv thecleanesf':onein:" to~n! ~ik!!
Parkes* special price ... , .. ,' .. ,... :.' .. '"", . $'1895

For those who don't like white- •. ."" '.' : ..
1960 AUSTI'N HEALEY 3000/ FERRARI red: \Vh~fewalls,i';-~t)
seat, radio. Just, ..•., : , ... , , . , ~, ' . ~' , , , .. , . . , " ", .. " ;$it:'J5

~FOR THOSE WHO DON'T LIK'E HEALE,Y;'????

12 Other Sports Cars To Choose From At
£In~tanl: CoP!:1 ~l1op~1 £Ina.

'. c:A:dfu.'tfand:.ccJf..o£tf "£oCc.k,. ~(lin-danaE?, ou:
Telephoner 6Z 1~5644

Hours: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. week-days
9 a.m, to 2 p.m. Saturdays

Ed Mills Miotors,IDe.,
5380 'North Bend, Road

; 481.•1150
*winner: 1964 Sebring Grand Prix

ARE YOU HAVI~G AN:YTROUBLE ••
<iEIII'NIG ,HiOLD rO,F.iA·LL YOIU'R'TiE.·XTS~·(OR._THE. SPRI,NG 'QUARTER?

- ' .. - .-

,I:f so-,-give, us a tty-we thin-k you'll be p]ea-sed wi,th· our tremend!ous, stock
,ofbo,th- new 'and' used texts and delighted with our speedy speeiel 'orde~ service!

DII801·5'8010K, ···STiORE
Clis Jennelle ,-. Manager, U,.C. '61

• ,.. .•• ~ •..~ 'or"".-.;:'> '.


